
More Contest for Mayor and Aider- Provincial Board of Health Recommends Govern-
manic Candidates Galore men! tO Investigate

at Fredericton - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >
I Says Drainage of Fredericton, Woodstock and Other Places 

Enter the Stream, and Advises Experts to Report on Its 
Effects—Greenshieids and Greenshields of Montreal 
Offered to Lease the Central Road for a Client-Mr. 
Hazen’s Speech in Budget Debate.

Stuyvesant Fish Decides to Try and Oust the Restigouche Local Govern- 
Present Management

Harriman and Standard Oil Coterie Said to Be in the Sad
dle at Present, and This Struggle is the Result of Row 
Between Railway Magnates—McCurdy and Hyde Had to 
Agree to Return from Abroad When Jerome Wants Them 
—Republicans * Alarmed Over Feeling in the Country 
Against Them.

Canada’s Production 
Than $68,000,000, an In-, 

crease of $8,500,000 
Over 1904

ment Supporters Want Him 
to Succeed H. F. Mc-

:

Latchey
HOT FIGHT LIKELY i,

AGAINST PEDDLERS INSURANCE INQUIRY j
I Mrs. Lottimer After Divorce from

County Council to Try to Abate First Session at Ottawa When System Husband Who Left Her Many Years 

Nuisance—Merchants Also Com- of Inspecting Companies Will Be Ago—Marysville Blanked the Capi-j

plain of Outsiders Doing Such a Looked Into-Want a Standard for tal Boys Monday Night in a Game

Large Mail Order Business to Their Hay-Other News of Capital. of Hockey. ^ ^ We Z

TATicn the announcement was made late ^ Detriment—May Use DalhoUSie tO ; The following bills were read a third i^ental^oMyi.ClOO rtweto^cme' tto^and
j-esterdsy that \lr. f ish a een in uc , , Q | fQr Shipment. Ottawa, Mardh 5—A summary of the Fredericton, Maxell 5—(Special)—The time: dollars) per year. Satisfactory guarantee-

P Ml ^ «M. ». M M. Mta. M. pa,. .. To divide st. Lm-* -E » #«.«»««« « *. ~«
” « —— „ w -. -.«I by ». sbM ~w n. „d a. ,a,„ ». : TJÏÏK

the failure of the cffcr.ts to up a Dalhousie, N. B., March o (z?<pec J branch of tihe interior department. lively contest all along the line. It has ^ ^ valuation in Restigouche this year. j tain repairs and imiprovements are non*
peace between Mr. Harriman and Mr. g^j^y'g easterly storm was the heaviest vajue 0f mineral products for the been yle cutitom here for a number of The bills to amend the St. Stephen tax' being made to the road a.nd their offer is
Fish. Wall street ata ene to the y,, eearon. About fifteen inches of j, $68.574,707, or $2,000,COO higher to a<m the mayor a second term levying act and the N. B. Pharmacy act based on the assumption and underW
elusion that Mr. rich s decision would nave nnd Amnui „ , , ,__„„ 1Qn1 " . . , , , c were read a second time. ing that the contract for such repairs willan important bearing upon the futu e of snow fell between Bathurst and Amqui. than Canadas bast year, 1901, when it unopposed, but a departure has been ^ announced be bad received b^^mpletcd. It is the intention of our
Elinors Central. : The Dailioueie brarnjh train failed to con- W:1H more than $86,000,000. In 1004 the made from that rule this year, Aid. Stock- tbe rep0rt 0t Mr. Justice Barker of the

James Speyer, head of the banking house | nect with all- passenger trains today and mineral production was $60,073,897, or $8,- jord foaTjng accepted a nomination against e;ection proceeding against Hon. Mr.
of Speyer & Company, and director of ]>er6ana bound east took a special at 12 500 QOO lea; than for the past year. Last -yavor McNally. Jones, of Carleton county, which report
various railroads, trust concerns and other remark- t r\ , . , th e was read at the clerk’s table and orderedimportant corporations, today sent in his 0 dock. ,p_ tha|t F y -vearH returTto are fjhe ’"ore ^ Quecn* an<1 SL Aima ward* there ^ ^ on thg journafe o£ the
resignation as a trustee of the Mutual, mai^rateV Campbell- m view <* the fallng,off roJ*e °U win be a three-cornered fight, but in the . hmisp
There have been seven men to retire from ^ ^ oho.ee of a convention of put of gold from the Yukon. There is remaining five wards two full tickets are Hon. Mr. Twcedie said: So much valu-
the Mutual board within a few months. frie’ndg of Ule ]ocaJ government as a can- a decrease in the output cf Yukon goM in tbe field. All the members of the able' tipie has been lost by memebrs leav-
Elihu Root got out when he deciM to re; ^ fiU ^ ^ ,eft vacant by the more than $3,000,000. The non metal- preaent council are seeking reflection j ing the city of Saturday mormings and not

as the insurance scandal#? of last fall be- wcent 6etiBion paeeed a resolution in favor \ at $37,150,830, to which $300,000 products ]v appointed postmaster*. Following is a | henceforth the house will sit on Satur- 
gan to develop into proof of mismanage- of amendin(î ^ peddlere’ act. It is com- not returned are added, making $68,574,- ^ cf llhe candidates: j days. This wi'l apply to future sessions
ment in the large companies; Richard A. plajned tj,nt non-resident peddlers are . 707 in .j,. For mavoi--Dr. G. J. McNally, Aid. D. ! a* well as to the present one. I beg to
McCurdy and Robert H. McCuidy, father ^ng grMt injury to the country mè'r-, , ■ y,e ]arge]y predominant j stockford i notify members of a point which perhaps
and son, president and general manager, ohaBt„ What is required is some legisla-1 L™ ' p «17 non no,a and , , ,,, h „ w , ! tlaey have overlooked, namely, that ab-
were practically forced out after their ac- t;on t)lat wd] j„.even.t foe large depart- Position, making over 817,000,000 and Wellington ward—Aid. Mitchell, W. J. sence from the hiuse for -five or more 
treaties had come to light thiough the leg- mental stores of Toronto yid Montreal when added to the value of the metallic Osborne, W. S. Hooper, John S. Scott. days with or without leave carries with it 
is’ative inve-itig.tion; Stuyvesant Fish and from efojj^ing ec many goods to the far- produets about 80 per cent of the pro- St. Anns ward—Aid. McGinn, Aid. W. the forfeiture of a percentage of their 
Effingham B. Morris, indignant at the I mcm when they can purchase these goods , .. f th nt_. j. accounted for. ! K. Everett, Omelius Kelly. ; sessional indemnity save and except in
failure of the Tmesdale investigating com- j at ag ]fw prices from merchants here who . . , .5 oo- om Carleton ward—A,ld. J. D. Hanlon, Aid. (foe cases of members who are kept away
mittee to make a thorough house cleaning, pay taxes and subscribe to all progressive The output ot Yukon gold was 80, , p |> McKenzie, John Maxwell, James D. by sickness in Fredericton,
quit the beard lets than a fortnight ago. ! movements. and other gold $6,159,633, making $14,486.- , .
8.V st»nA»sl rm nominatss 1 Mrs. Peter Heehan, wife of the station $33 in all.. Copper is placed at $7,420,451, ! Queens ward-Ald. R. E. Randolph, T.
Say standard Oil Dominates , , nla6ter> met wkh an aocident Saturday mckel t $7 530,528, silver at $3,605,957, ! H. Colter, John Moore. Hon. Mr. Tweed,e m reply to Mr

Mutual. , i from which she will he laid up for some ’ ’ . . j Kings ward—Aid. Ç. E. Chestnut, Aid. Hazen s inquiry as to what T*rso* ”r
The exact reasons given bv Mr Speyer time. x lcad at $2-634’084- ^ p,g- $1'04'’860' ! F. W. Barbour, Walter W. Boyce, Odbur corporations offered to leas* the N. B.

for his resignation wire not made puffiic : Rev. A. A. Boucher returned on Satur- ! It is understood that the insurance com- xvhite Goal & Railway lor $21,000 a year, read
this afternoon. It was taken for granted day from a four months’ trip to Italy, mission will start out work by investi- ! Contractor Whitman Brewer, wlho ar- the folloxving: ,
in Wall street circles, however, that he Spain, France and England. He* was met gatjng the inspection which the insurance i rived here on Saturday mg.it from <3 Tavp^-i^1 Premier oî Now

administration, with Charles A. leabody j,. efa Boucber’e absence the R C. ance superintendent wffi be examined by tj fi cara coaj and a combina- that we are instructed to offer to lease
sags sfejrrai'S - — ^“

——=r——'•c- nearmoncton
TENNY WAS IN NO Be a °oal Port- ! 6ar>;- Jhe b!WI“e* mpeefUng WÜ1 ** Jiom injury, although several were pain-1 INtnn IVIUINO 1 UIN

rnMniTIflN TO FIOUT Work is progressing well at the near mO-tawa on Weanteaay^nexi. , j fully bruised. The line was cleared during ,CONDITION TO FIGHT, ww.** <|SJ»r_ »*%- i I “VlSSS-w-... «.1. - «1 One Windo» Broken-Shanl, Broken

Dead Pugilist was Never Examined ; S “ m* ÜSTS. 35 5fS ' S5~* *Vr. m-m- j-JfJ-3Æ1KÏÏÎ aW * Î t^eMMcer ”
tv, PKncirinn and TortifirntP 9 Fata i 300 feet long and it is said that in view ^et«y. TLtwne Park Zew ÎS2n ! «ore of four to nothing. It was a fast SalariffS-NeW StOtt Ad Officer,
by Physician and Certificate a rake o{ the new barbor accommodation that f”r which la-nsdowne Park threw op n and fair]y dean game and the result was

the Dominion Coal Company may land a 1 .>gav.e6.. -, A • t a great eurprise to the spectators.
San Fmncisco, March 5—Hhe Bulletin large quantity of coal a-t Dalhoueie in fu- . ' * * , ■ ’ ,, ^)e^’. . , . j ' In a match on the same ice a fortnight

todav sara- tura. ; v,e)v toda>* mtl tne m.mster. ot trade Fredelicton sbut out the Crescents by

w. *» — ». vafjïLjtK-ss "! . « *. - -
1a-* - tt-a?e2Lr%r«si5,s tsrJJE3srcrs.**A2rs:! -s*- **•

action of the new rector, Rev. . Bar- ^ jfi afi condlt]on ty fight He was in addition to *5.400 w'hich was placed to | nection with the orders i»,ued to the offi teamfi were tied, each having four goals

. T.™». i. ”*1 ■ ;S«ies?&6»S3SRl«-1-«s- » - rKTSst? ^ « «.!-»«- » **■ “.‘i

# m6 tlie lad>” memb rs . . ;. T^ieee facte were exposed thi* after-1 Wm. Glover; secretary, F. Blair; direc- lPart in ® ^, . , h J ert A. Lottimer was taken up by Judge; p ’ . , vicinity. The
church wardens as protest against it noon by Frankie Neil, and his second, ! tore. Joseph Boudreau, John F. Guile, f^cKluced during the past two or three Gregory in the divorce court this morn-; tramps were x , three mj]es
language alleged to have ?cen ^ ^ John Frayne, both of whom declared | ‘rh°1^ C* S* ^ yearn and this year fully one half of the in8- The regular court stenographer w^as I. C. R* rac m * " p
Mr. Nevitt yesterday morning locked up . . . .. ~ . . boufcillier; auditor, E. P. Lemarquand; , , *, , ; wei_ Fx. not present and, after some delay, Joseph wcgt 0f Moncton, was entered ttiis morn
the church organ and suspended the or- thej feaw no physician pnor to the fight ! managers, D. E. Richards and F. S. Blair. clude(Jr5 ^omQ of ^ 0^cerg u]k of McPeakc, of the Agricultural Depart- j . and dinfier boxes stolen and an
ganist, XV. T. Thompson. and that Neil tvas not examined in ac-| The annual meeting of the Restigouche * ; ment) was gecured. The libel set forth ako taken, Bovs are sus-

To make tilings the more secure, in the chance with the law. j Woodworking Company was held last ,g ______ 1 , * nr~ - that the couple were married here by o\eTco t ‘ , ‘ narties
afternoon they had the water supplying Criminal prosecution may result. The1 week at Dalhousie. 'Ihe financiaj lowing . or.,lo i Rev. A. J. Mowat on September 16th,; pected and it ie tnougnt uie a i
the motor, turned off, so there would be poijce holding the alleged certificate for the first year’s business was found SUSSEX MASONS 1889, and lived together for one year. In may have stoned the Maritime Express,
no chance of the organ being used. It OI “£>r. Day” as evidence. satisfactory. The following board of di- U AX/C P AI A TIM F March, 1891, the defendant removed to The lic€$ are a]#?o in search of these ctil-
is understood that Mr. Nevitt claimed ........ . ■■■ « » ■■ rectors were re-elected for the present HAVL uMLA I IIVIL 1 jfew York and has since resided there
that, the ladies of the choir had been _ D|m n q. aaa AAA year: XXr. S. Mon.gomery, Geo. E. Mcr- *  I without contributing to the support of
guilty of flirting, whether in the church | U DU I LU sPljUUUyUUU eder, R. J. Blackall, Darid Richards, A.
or out, it is impossible to say. BOSTON BAPTIST TEMPLE ^ TieBlanc. At u meeting of the direc-

x
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fFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
. New York, March 5 — Stuyvesant 
Fi h will lead an organ:zed move
ment of policy holders against 
present administration of the Mutual Lite 
Insurance Company. This decision on the 
part of Mr. Fish was reached after some 
of his friends had made efiorts, on his be
half, to establish peace with E. H. flam

and bring the two warring railroad 
to a clear and harmonious under

standing. Mr. Fish’s -friend* went to H. 
H. Rogers, whom they considered an in- 

( iluential fnend of the Union Pacific’s 
president, and who is also prominent iTi 
the affairs of the Mutual Lite. Mr. Rog
ers was asked to use his influence with Mr. 
Harriman and arbitrate the differences be
tween the two men. Other influential 
friends of Mr. Harriman, who are in the 
Mutual Life board, were also approached 
with the request that Mr. Harriman be in
duced to desist in his war on Mr. Fish. 
Mr. Fish’s friends assert that their asso
ciate could wield an extensive influence for 
or against certain interests in the Mutual 
(Life, and that if Mr. Harriman made a 
.harmonious peace with his old ally in the 
Illinois Central, the latter, Mr. Fish, 
would do nothing inimical to the interests 
of Mr. Harriman’s friends in the Mutual 
Life.

In other words, the proposal was that 
if Mr. Harriman did nothing antagonistic 
tô Mr. Fish in the Blinois Central squab
ble, Mr. Fish would quietly retire from 
the Mutual Life embroglio and not stir up 
any trouble.
Harriman Declines.

This proposal came to Mr. Rogers and 
other friends of Mr. Harriman last Tues
day, with the request that something defi
nite be done on Wednesday. According to 
statements made yesterday, Mr. Harri- 
,man’s friends looked upon the idea as a 

z kind of ‘ hold up,” and refused to move.

the

clients to actively develop the coal areas 
and satisfactory guarantees as to this will 
be furnished.
; The usual clauses in contracts of this 
kind will be^ccopt.able to our clients.

I may say that if required the yearly 
rent will be paid in advance. We are, sir, 

Your obedient servants, 
GREENSHIELDS & GREEN SHIELDS.

man
men

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he had in sub
mitting this letter waited all teohnicality, 
and given the fullest information. As the 
offer has not yet beten aoted on by the 
government he could have declined to 
read the text of the offer or even disclose 
the name* of the parties making it.

The house tcok recess.
After recess Mr.* Speaker called the at

tention to the statement made this after
noon by Horn Mr. Tweedie that members 
a lisent from the session five days or more 
would lose a percentage of their indem- 

J mty. He did this for the benefit of some 
who were not in the house when *Vu‘ 
premier had the floor.
Sunbury’s Protest Over Sewer

age.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie read the following 

correspondence and documents with re
spect to the protest of Sun bury county 
against the city of Fredericton being per
mitted to pollute the St. John river With 
crude sewage: —

(Continued on page 7. fomlh column.)

The Offer for Central Railway.

;

CAPTAIN BLOOMFIELD 
DOUGLAS IS DEADDISMISSED CHOIR

!

FOR FLIRTING
Wardens Resent St. Catherine’s Min

ister’s Action, Fire Organist and 
Lock the Organ,

Veteran Official Passed Away at Hali
fax Monday NightMoncton, March 5.—The I. C. R. police 

have been busy today searching for a 
stone through the Deceased Was Well Known in St. , 

Join, Where He Visited Often-- 
Was Eighty-five Years of Age . 
and Held Many Important Posi
tions.

passing Jonesmorning. As the traini was

:

Halifax. March 5—(Special)—The death 
occurred this evening of Captain Bloom
field Douglas, R. N. R., naval arsietant to 
the marine and fisheries department of 
Canada, a position he has occupied for 
several yeans. Before coming to Canada 
Captain Douglas had seen service in In
dia, Australia and China. In’ Australia 
he held an important position in the cus
toms department. He was a first cousin 
of the Marchioness of Londonderry. Fie 

maméd twice. By his first wife ho

i

prits.
vSiwsex, March 5—The regular commun!-1 his wife and child. T’ie P0lice committee at a m *

- o. &Jw* s-jKt&rï&TrA-j
pointed: President, W. S. Montgomery; H J; GoolJ and biti <taff conferred eec- another woman were living together a»I .alary.

Boston March 5.-In an address be- 'ricc-prc«dent, Ge». H Mercier; secretary- <jad degreeti> they gaVe way to toe follow- man and wife. She called on wife Ko. 2j The salary of officers was reduced from
fore the’ Baptist Social Union tonight trS?furer’ R J I ackall. jog past maetens, who conferred three and learned from her that she was mar- #45 to $40 per month. It a ,
Rev A C DHon pastor of the J1^ )°™\con<xrt Pve.n b>" the lahd,<e.of tted degrees: Worthy Bro. Geo. Coggon, : tied to the defendant twelve year, ago, three months the ch.et can reconmend
street BavtMchJch announced that ^ Tresbytenan and Anghcan ohurdhee, y M H leakiee as S. W, J. A. and that two children were smee bom to them for appointment and increase m 
nans vmre under way tô '1 ! recently ™ » 81641 6006666 ™ ever-v , Humphrey^ as J. W„ H. A. White a. I them. , . -alary they trill receive *fa. pertmonth
«eut temple on 1he site of the îhidleri ___________________________ S. D., C. H. Eairweathcr as J. D., Jae. T. The plaintiff asks that her marriage; After eighteen months in the seni« it
street Baptist church The building will * "** Kirk as chaplain, R. Morison as treas- ; witli Lottimer be annulled by the court j their record is good, tney will g
cost atout $1000 MO The aid torin n1 HAI IFAX YOUNG MAN i urer, M. Huestis as secretary, J. R. Me- on the ground of adultery and non-sup- 350. . . . . .... , „ .wdl ham a 6^’^^ Atl MALlrAA TUUMU mAM Lean as D. of C, U. H. Fan-weather as port. O S. Crocket, M. P„ is proctor, Ex.Polieepian McLean has been engaged, vnr.e.1 duties and all who met him
4000 . 8 ^ 3 £ 3,000 ! COMMITS SUICIDE s. S., C. W. J. Upham as J. 8., J. j.! for the plaintiff and the case is undc-i M Scott Act policeman 4t $o0 per month, impreBsed by his fine bearing and courte
4,00°- OU,L,,UI- Daly as I. G., Bro. -1W Coggon, tyler.; fended. j deposing Officer Chappell who will be

After tihe past masters had taken their1 Mrs. Lottimer, tihe plaintiff, and her ■ reduced to an ordinary officer. . j: f steamers some vears
respective stations, and just before they niece! Miss Dora Andeteon, were the only, The body of the late William Gardiner. ” '
began work, District Depu.y Grand Mas- ' wd'.neeses examined. Their evidence was, wh„ committed suicide Saturday morning ag0 and his wide knowledge and experience
ter Campbell, who is paying Zion lodge in corroboration cf the statements con- -cy throwing himself from the Maritime jn navjgatjon were evident in his qtio
an official visit, presented the following tained in the petition. Express, was intered this afternoon m tionin o{ witnesses and his comments un-

_ j past masters with a past master’s jewel: I Judge Gregory adjourned court until jjoncton rural cemetery. Rev. ti. • .
Hahtax, March a—(Special)—Herbert Henry Teakkg jo]ln A. Humphrey, C. I Thureday. No application tor alimony or Whitehouse conducted the services. on evidence.

Gnzer was found dead today abou. 300 ,y j jjpnam, C. H. Fainveathor, Ora suit money was made. ------------------------- ----------- Capt. Douglas has also conducted exam-
yards back ot the Bedford roed.trozen p King, James T. Kiris, D. H. Fail- The return match between the r » i A n [til OI IC CCTATE OF mations of seafaring men seeking certth-

, to tjle ground, and the coroners jury weatber Robert Morison, Jasper J. Daly, team from the ladies’ club and five tlNUmVIUUV L. cates here, while ether duties have also
seas and refused to leave the vessel, that was empanelled in the case brought Harve Mitchell. , membera of the legislature was played at mNINFOTIOUT PR EST brought him in contact with St. John peo-
Tvventy minutes after the boat containing m a verdact of suicide. He was last seen | Tj3e f0l]owing were present' from St. I the Queen Hotel atiey this morning, and UU ININ LU I IVU iiuuui Always the impression of a man well
the officers had been launched, the spans Friday when he borrowed a gun. To- Jo|hn; Wm Green> jr L. Tufts, E. J. ! resulted in a victory for the ladies by 182 -------- veiwd in the knowledge accessary in hw
went over the side, and the schooner i night he was found with his foot in a I Hjllardj Dr McIntosh, Stewart Scott, T. : pins. ■ Bridgeport, Conn., Manoh o~tt was w & kjnd] heart and pleasant manner
broke in two. Hans'n. Christiansen, Wha- loop of a string attached to the tinggW Fred P<m.erj j r Ferguson, W. S. Qaiw- Police Magistrate Marsh delivered judg- etaled here tonight that a priva c reading kft „ thoge who met jlim.
len and Porter finally were forced to cling ’of the gun, wita the top of his head eQn> B ytecTO!j jj. H. Biseett, W. A. | ment in a Scott Act ease against a loc-u of tbe wiR of Mon,?:gnor D. J. C rerun, __________ ______
to the storn. Porter was washed off m blown off. He had pulled tihe trigger by i Cha^. Daanery, James Polly, druggist this morning, fining the dctcud- ]ale permanent rector of St. Augustines
a few minutes and Christiansen held on stretching his leg. No cause can be as- j D Dearne<^ A j. E^tabroolvS, A. H. an, $50 and costs. E ght other complaints, Roinan Catholic church, whose death oc- UAH DflMD TQ l/l I
for about one hour, when both let go. \ signed. Gnzer was 22 yeans old and un-, CampbeU, Wm. C. BirreU, A. McNicho], laid by Rev. Mr. Colter, are yet to b.e dis- ourred ]a8t week, shows an estate «M- llnu uvmv v
Christiansen just before releasing his grip; married- I \vm T. McLeod. posed of. mated at be ween $500,000 and $750,(KjO.
said he could hold on no longer, and bid j "** At close of lodge the visiting bretherti ■ ■ « «w---------------This, it is said, shows him to have been
Hanson good bye. Thcu he d^appeared "Want Municipal Telephones. were banqueted and taie usual toast' list nnnon/n t A Ol/O the richest priest, in Connecticut if not in

™ .. ; Montreal, March 5—(Special)—Previn-1 gone through. ROOSEVELT ASKS ^ New Engjand. B
Han-on succeeded m remaining on toe ; ciaJ and municipal control of telephone.! -------- ~~-------- Cf)R fOAST DEFENSES ! i^clTSather O-emh. w^

wreckage for twelve hours until yesterday wa#l endorsed at a meeting today ot the IJ U DAPFRQ f2FTQ * vli VUMO 1 DLI LMIULU .pariah With \\htUi garner yre{?afternoon when he was rescued by the Me j executive of the Quebec bran h of the H. RObERS btlb HOME AND ABROAD m 1

savers. He woe badly frost bitten and m I Union of Canadian Municipalities. The! ANOTHER DEI AY nUIVIC. rtINL» nDIUJrtU Fairfield and . hoi city.
. bad ehape, but wiU rreover. Hanson was I conetruction of long-distance lines by toe _____ ... _..,r.|TU

Oriv Lake, second mate, Cbevene (N. l,.) greatly surprised to find hie officers had j province and municipal charge of locaP Washington, March President Roosevelt HpATh 11 R | TWtN I Y
Thomas W. Gibson, steward, Margaret- survived. i telephone systems was approved, and a New York, March 5.-Decision on the Mnt a me6Eage to congres, today accom- L,url 1 TrinKI . nn

ville (N. S.) The body found on the beach today was 6tand waa taken that the legisature of questirn whether H. H. Rogers shall be paying plans tor coast defence prepared by FROM MERIDIAN I UKInAUL)
George Hanson, seaman, Norway the only one recovered. It was identified Quebec should memorialize parliament not compelled to answer the ■ question asked a Jolnt board of army and naval officers In _____
Seaman George Hanson, the' fifth sur- by the captain as that of Seaman Chris- to increaae the capital of the Bell Tele- j of him in the Missouri oil hearing and whlch b0 emphasized the neceas ty for fur- ,_s, ffOTt

vivor, who at first was believed to have tiansen. who was twenty-five years old. i T,hone Company unless it was willing to , which he has refused to answer was post- ther detences and reviews the hie.ory of de- Meridian, Miss -i ron f. ,
been drowned, was rescued from the It will be buried here. i submit to municipal regulations and prov- poned today until March 26. Justice works In this country. T'.to^awav^lic mass of wreckage that
schooner yesterday afte: upon and given The crew will remain here until trans- ln<,la) control. Hilders'eeve, who heard the arguments Tbe president calls special attention to the to c. ^ bv Friday’s tor-
shetler bv the Cross Island Life Saving portation is furnished by British Vice- , ,,r ___________ i directed tile adjournment to await a final reCommendatlons of the board that the en- covers the .. . _ „n . i n
crow. Hi. throe companions were washed Consul John B. Keating, of I'oitland, to I _ ^ i decision in the Missouri courts Relative trance to Chcrapeak Bay be added to the list nado. “^‘L.^’^reento^edti.
from the wreckage and drowned. Hanson take them to Nova Scotia. Some Nova Scotia Statistics. t„ a similar case. 0f places in the United S ates o be dreaded. vlcte ll ,P,.! helm'na hand The
was brougli hern tonight on the tug & -------- j Halifax, N. S., March 5.—(Special)—Ac-; --------------- ——--------------- He says the insular Po»««on» cannot be rons arc lendit anu^ g • .
C. Jones, which went to the scene of the The Millie, which was formerly the Am cording to the provincial secretary’s re- R|U Qn the Warpath Again longer neglccted lf thc Lnltcd 3 des,r6s ^ough r may possibly be swelled to 22 
wreck early today with Captain Gibson encan schooner Gypsum King, was 63111 port for the year 1£05 submitted to the n h0,<1 th,’ro- . . „ „ „ _’ vu,tLiiv. Xmong the injured four are in ! she was
and crew to search for bodies. tons. She was consigned to J. Hillard - house of assembly today there were 2.688 Tangier, Morocco, March .o-Raisub, the Defenses are recommended for Manila Bay „erion6 condition. The general relief ! flee, but was seized and searched, and a

Hanson stated that the officers of the Smith, and sailed from this port Fridge! marriages performed in Nova Scotia dur-, Moroccan tondit, ..after and , ^ H^or.-^an»namo. Ot»m. . « Ja«i |inanee committee is adopting out- smaU tomb was discovered concealed in
-..wrecked schooner begged the seamen to last with 967 tons of rock plaster, loaded mg 1905 and 62 new companies moor- burning a nunna yiUage, repufcod b> and H«”« 6t g„r ““I ^ donations which are arriving with her new. The identity o: the woman

leave with them, but they believed the by F. Tuff* & Co., lor the Rock JL’Mster porated. There are now 522 incorporated’ the m.iabiUnte w-ik> at latent current rc- tions. Defenses i ni3i,i a cfetaibljahed.
frail craft could not live in the terrific Company, of New Xntk. 1 companies in Nova Scotia. ports were waging a wrtlber attack. trance» to th» Panama canal. e

was
had several children, one of whom is a 
resident magistrate in India and anyth pl
an officer in the army. He was 83 years 
of age. Death was caused by bron 
chilis.

$1,000 OOO Prairie Fire.
Austin, Tex., March 5.—Information 

received here today that à most disaa- 
i rous prairie fire had swept the extreme 
western section of tlie I.tinhandle for the 
past three days, entailing a loss up to the 
present time of 1 upwards of $1,000.000. 
The fire did the most damage ill Lamb 
and Hcckley counties. It is estimated 
that in the past ten days 500,000 acres 
of land have been burned.

I
Capt. Bloomfield Douglas was a I requeue 

visitor to St. John in connection with 6»
were

1 ous ways. He took part in inquiries here

THREE MEN LOST WITH 
PARRSBORO VESSEL

i
Marina «port, Me., March 5—The wreck 

of the three-masted schooner Millie, ot 
Parraboro (N. S.), and the probable loss 
of four seamen w-as reported today wlien 
Captain A. II. Gibson, with his mate, sec
ond mate and cook arrived here after a 
hard struggle. The men, who, it is said, 
.refused to leave the schooner, believing 
-he would withstand the strain, and who

MOSCOW'S GOVERNOR 
HID IN HER HAIR

arc lost are:—
Dead: George Porter, 45. seaman, Mar- 

relatigaretville (N. S.); no 
John Christiansen, seaman, Norway. 
Frank Whalen, seaman, Norway* 
Survivors : Andrew H. Gibson, captain, 

Margaret ville (X. S.)
John C. Minnie, first mate, Morten (M.

Moscow, March 5—A boldly planned 
attempt on tine life of Vice-Admiral Don 
bassoff, governor-general of Moscow and 
member of tihe council of tihe empire, was 
frustrated today. As in tihe case of Vice 
Admiral Chouknin, who on Feb. 9 of this 
year was tihe object of z terrorist attack, 
the would-foe assassin was a woman. 
Representing Lhat. she came irom per
sonal friends of the governor-goneral, she 
gained admittance to the chancellery, bur 
lier agitation attracted the attention of 
an aide, who noticed particularly tihe 
luxuriance of tihe woman's hair, which 
was coiffed high upon her head. When 

interroga ed she attempt»! to

Â.)
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Messrs. A. Turner, A. Older, Pi 
Shaw, Allan Smith. Hugh Bruce T F. A. 
Retallick, Don. Nicholson, Fred. AloLean, 
Walter Sprague.

Mr. Tom Blaine

aul J.(here the guest of hie brother, Mr. ^aron 
Campbell.

Mr. John Barnett left here Monday by 
expreee for Saskatchewan, where he haa 
accepted a good position as teacher. He 
expects to remain two years,

Mr. Keswick was unfortunate in hav
ing two fingers badly cut in his mill at 
Cross Creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark, of Woodstock, 
spent Monday here the guest of Rev. 
O. E. Sleeves.

Mrs. Shepherd Boyer is very poorly.
Rev. Mr. Marr returned Saturday from

with his family, returning to Fredericton 
on Monday.

Miss Davis was another among the 
many who have been go pleasantly enter
tained lately.

Mrs. John Treadwell, of Oklands (Cal.), 
number of her friends at

Sherard assisted. Among the guests 
present were Mrs. Jas. S. Dustan, Miss 
Murchio (St. Stephen), Miss McKenzie, 
Mrs. A. Myers, Miss Emma Toombs, Miss 
Parlee, Miss Quinn, Miss Weldon, Mrs. J- 
Flanagan, Miss Kathleen Davidson, Miss 

B. Toombs,

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

of Hartland, spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. C. LeBarori Mills left on Thurs
day for a month's visit in Toronto.

Miss Grace Winslow left on Friday for
visit

entertained a
a theatre party on Monday evening. Af
ter the theatre the party repaired to the 
.parlors of Stinson’s safe, where ices and 
other delightful refreshments were serv
ed, and a jolly time spent. The guests 
included Mrs. F. P. Barnard, Mrs. N. M.
Chrke, with her guests; Mrs. Richardson,
Ml*. T. R. Wren, Mm. 0. Clarke, Mrs. G. hoe vrat at home.
Diirell Grimrtier, Mrs/ Smith, Mr*. R. E. Allas Annie Clark, ot Woodstock, » ex- 
Armstrong, Mrs. Harold Stickney, Mr*. Jiected here this week when she will be 
E. O'Dell, Mrs. Harry Gove, Mrs Simp-1 the guest of Rev. and Mrs. fcteeves. 
son, Mrs. C. S. Everett, Mrs. M. N. !
Cockburn, L Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, Mrs.!
Hibbard, Mr*. Stoop, ' Mr*. ‘Rigby,- Mrs.
II. Lamb, I Miss O'Dell, Miss Ross, Miss j sackville, March 2—The household oi Mrs. 
Bartsch, Miss O’Neill. Miss Gardiner, Jerry Leutte, Middle Sackville te a grlet- 
,»■ ai - . atnnn stricken one. On Monday, Mr. Leutte passedMifls Algar and Miss ,.toop. . away from pneumonia; on Wednesday, while

Mrs. Harold Stickney entertained the attending his obsequies, Mrs. Leutte s son. 
ladies’ eucihre club at her beautiful home Key. a boy of nine years of age, succumbed 
on Thursday afternoon last. to the dread di^se. Two more of the same

Captain Frank Ingersol, of Grand Mr/ and Mrs. Edgar Cormier, of Middle 
Manana was in town last week and régis- Sackvillc, are mourning the loss of their 
itcred at Kennedy’s hotel. lmle,??Dv ^ ’ rcsu,,el1 trom

Miss Lottie Hartt went to Fredericton anM^s violet Knapp left yesterday to take 
last week to attend the conversazione charge of a school in Dalhousie. Misa Knapp 
.given by the students of the U. X B. S2£"
Later jn the week she accompanied hex evenjDg pTevicrufl to her departure the mem- 
friend, Misa Bates, to St. John, where bers of the Epwo-rth League presented her 
she wil^ visit before returning home. \gotM watch. & enfertalned th

Mr. C. 1. Grant, of Drew (Me.), has graduating class of 1906 to a supper last 
been paying a visit to his parents. evening. ... „

Mr». Albert Shaw was the hostess at a Mr. James Cook, of Mt. View, is critically 
very enjoyable party recently.

Mr. Fred. Mslliken, of Eaatport, was 
in town last week.

Mr. Marks Mills, of St. Stephen, paid 
a brief visit to St. Andrews lately.

Reade. Miss Borden, Mrs.
Miss Hallett, Miss Beatrice Hawke, Miss 
Forbes and Miss B, Toombs. .

_________ _______________ Mrs. J. S. Benedict, of Campbell ton, is
ÎFredericton, where the has been visiting at, a pleasant party on Thursday evening. I "w^Btoiliey whs the hostess at

Hampton. Kings county, Feb. » Rnby MiUer. of MiU^on^ Frb
Katherine R. Bardett. formerly of the ^^nSby°her biXre, ^.George and ried off the ptir.es. At L, o’dock a de- wTre’S^'Bl

St. John High School, who is at present Mr Newkm Miller, in a few days, when lirions supper was served. Among the MrR c w RobjnSon, Miss Ale-
taking a course in nature study, manual they will proceed to Denver (Col ) guests present were Mr. and Mrs. . . M’ra R Clark, Miss M. Taylor,
training and domestic science at the Mac- The many friends of Mm. E. A. .Strang Black Mr. and Mrs.J. YVS Black, Mr. Mfg ’ c A Murray> Mre. F. A. Burt
naming nd ,n , -, ... are sorry to hear of the eenous accident and Mrs. Glennie, Mr. and Aire. H. AI. (She(]ilci yrp \V. O. Sowar ta, Mrs. R.
donald institution av Gue p 1 (•)> will, which she met while coming out of Wood, Professor and Mrs. ..weetzer, Mr. Hewson. Mrs. Geo. MoStfeeticy, Mrs. 
a loser by the five which occurred here ^ M1 Tues(lay She and Mrs. J. F Allison, Mr. and Mrs. W. ;"-p_ Halri; Mrg ,F A McCall>.; Mrs.
last week, her furnituic, tnin _ ■ slipped on the ice and fell, so severely in- C. Milner, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. -fe- j w y Smith, and others.
ables having been stored in jtart*.edjJ juring her head and back that she has Crawly. Mr. and Mm. Fred. Beumie, Mr. Miag McLeodj wh? hn6 been.tlje guest
the A. B. '-™lt p'L h ’ d Nothing was 6mce been confined to bed. a’ld Fawcett Senator of Mrs. C. W. Robinson for the past few
...ter, Mre. E- Ptitchard. Nottung (>, >>lday zoning the Misses Curran (Moncton), Fl7fffion MrT weeks, left for her home in Sackvillc on
saved, and there was no insurant . siu-nrised bv the arrival at their and Mrs. Wood, Mrs. AH son, Mrs.

Miss- Margaret ^^^n’v Fairtveftiier home of .about thirty of their friends who Powell, Miss °**>". **«;. and Mrs -D. ^ ^ p H j, entertained a party of
who was visiting M,,s *ann> 'p h»d come prepared to spend the evening. Cameron Professor and friends, at a progressive bridge party on
nvas also a lose.- from the same cause, ai ^ g were cordiaJly welcomed and Messrs. H. ’Ford, It. Tntes, Cbas. Faw- eveh/ *
though her loss 1» cove d . - cral },ours were thoroughly enjoyed, ce». Mr-a,n<1 ^îbrook'' md^tained at Miss Helen Cole has returned from a
tent oy insurance. her dancing being the most popular amuae- Mrs. Thos. BsUbrook entertained at ^ tj> Sackvü1e.

Mr*. Joseph * . ^ ment. Music was furnished by Hie Martin ^?1CS -jw • d Misa Chapman aàid Miss Willett have
Æe "heT 14ewhich orohmtraand at 12 o’clock refreshments **^ f”°

she made some-years ago with her late , ^ {tom Chatham tended Mrs. E. P. Webster. ^ -,
, 11( romnlcted for the enjoyable “bachelors’ dance’’ in New- spent a part of ia^t week in Baekvdle.. Mrg R \ Borden gntertained at

Negot'al'ons a e about comple ed frlday and report that function to Mrs Ihxon is ^^’ h^ s stcr M^ progressive bridge Whiat party on Monday
FHfSïÆ W SerTMoncton, has ^ ^ " =V^. * gt ^ ^

“Ir sp"ng- returned from her Rev. John Robertson and Rev. W. Me- ward Ogden, Bridge ] Miss Ogden, of Sackville, who has been

"and is now a guest at the boarding house Rev. D. and Mrs. Hende^on ht. An ^ ^ ^ Angug Av„d Were in atrect- returncd to her l0me °n WMneS Rev. J. A. Clark, at one time had charge
of Mis* Annie Cochrane. r„_f . \> T^ovie Ijomrieville was Baie Verte on Sunday. sj r- j Rurd entertained a partv of the Methodist church in town, is the>V\d ^ath tes^md/t^k8;^»: Fri. Miss Greta Jones, of Cookville, was m of^y fricndaat/dinner party on'sai- guest of Mrs James Sto^ Mrs Oark
chased and 'with his family took posât* w town on Saturday. wenimr of last week. The invited has been visiting St. Stephen friends late-sion of the J. Wesley Fowler property a day evenrng^ . T»«rieville cave a *^r- and Mrs- James Hargraves cele- ^ wcre >jr8 j. g. Benedict (Camp- ly, and will now spend a short time in St.
lakeside, has called an auction for■ Maroh Mrs. W. r ’ 8 brated their fifth wedding anniversary' on ? ut % -yr. ' y ' 4 Burt (Shediac) Miss Andrews before returning home. Mrs.
7 of all his furniture and other effect. He V^-t 6 oolook toaon Fnd.y. Saturday evening. The evening passed S (KÆ Clark has also a brother here, Mr. Arthur
intends to remove to the west, much to .1 J - . * _ pleasantly awav with music, games and A . Murray Mrs C W Robinson Mrs Thompson, who is spending the winter
the regret of his many fnends m this from a vis* of several months to her ÿr. and Mr,. Hargraves re- ^ A' wtoe Mm T ^ér«d Mre R A with Mr. J. S. Maloney,
community. * , grandmother Mrs. Jamea Garter B«ton. cejyed ift3 to «mind them of the J’ Mr. Robert Stewart, of Honlton (Me.),

The matrons’ bridge whist party, com- MrtJames pleasant occasion. I Mm W B Mckson of Hillsboro, is visiting his parents, Sheriff and Mrs.
rnsncmg with this week, mV, change their ter, Mms Jeeme^Mowatt lteve rahmrri Mi„ McAnispy. M,« Fawcett and Miss M™‘ R. A. Stewart.
day to Friday afternoon. The prize sun- ». v,g,t of several weeks to relatives e of Baie Verte, attended the ^ and Mfs F a' McDougall spent Mr. E. G. Vroom, of St. Stephen, was
ner, last Wednesday were Mrs Wm. m Boston seniors’ at home on Friday evening. Bundav hmt in Sackvillc. in town last week.
Laiigstroth snd Mrs. J. M. Scovil. in- Mr. A. McGinn, of M neto , he 1Ir6 F x. Tingley Jnd children spent Mrg whelnlcv entertained a party of Misa Amelia Kennedy has gone to Win- 
day’s (fathering will be at the home of guest of Mrs. Bergin- last week with Mrs. Tingley’s parents, * _ , P Monday evening in honor nipeg, where she intends remaining some
Mrs. George E. Frost. Mr. and Mrs. William X. WaWi have Mn, j Amoe Trueman, Point oyf°’^ Ogden of Sackv^e time visiting her brother and hia wife,

Miss Hattie Allen, daughter of Mr. W. returned from a tnp to St. John and de Bute R Vv’ ^entertained at a Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy.
Watson Allen, of St. John, was a guest of Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Richardson, of but'verv enjoyable progressive whiat Mbs Bessie Hanson returned home on
Miss Margaret Black last week end A pretty house wedding took place at Wegt SackvJjle> ccJebrated their twenty- „n Tuesday evening- Miss Lyons, Tuesday from' a delightful visit to St.

Judge McLeod wan a guest of V Hie home of Mr. âud Mrs. James Met f fc we(Mjng anniversary on Monday ^ A i:f won t},e lady’g first prize, a George, where she ivaa the guest of Miss 
M. Barnes at Linden Heights from Satur- tom on Monday evening, the principals fyem A *erj- pleasant evening was en- bl^mc LTmogel ch.na plato and Mr. Edith Baldwin.
day to Tuesday of this week. bemg their daughter Mi* Ctora IsatortI d Mrg XVarren Cole. Miss Annie p TTrchtoTrie icntleman'i. Mr. J. Balkam, of Eastport, registered

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes « vwtmg her and Mr Telesphone PJon, of Ottawa^lhe Richardson and Miss Janie Ptirdy fur- \"nu^ber of Monctonians went to Am- at Kennedy’s hotel last week, 
friend, Miss Grace P»“leY- 8ackville bnde and bndcsmaid, Mi« Bertha Ham- nirfied muaic for the occasion. A tempt- . * . on Monday evening to be present Mr. Roy Store, of Calais, is at home

-Mrs. William Langstroth is expected mond, of fet. John, were both becomingly jng supper was served at 12 o'clock. ,, » ilMm concert „iven there. visiting his fnends.
home from Sackvillc - this week. Slie was attired in beautiful suits of dove colored A successful and enjoyable social w ' „ ,, March 4 —(Special)— Mr. Howard Rigby visited Head Har-
a guest at the at home of the graduating crepe de ohcoc. Mr. Percy MeCaltom, wag ]l6,d at Mr. Charles Purdy’s. West n'lto^ be^n an toqu“t last bor recently.
class at the University of Mount Allison brother of the bride, supported the groom. Rackviue Monday evening. The sum of - - tbe case 0{ William Gardin- Miss May Kendrick returned home from
last week. . . , After the ceremony-, which was per- ^ w„ rea]iMdi to be devoted to St. * doath veeterday morning by Ontario, where she has been spending

The Rev. R. G. Fulton was in ■-«. John formed by Rev. J. Moms MacLean, a Ann-S Episcopal church. f j,; . throwinz himself from the mar- several months with her brother,
over Sunday to attend the funeral of bis dainty supper was served, the guests in- Among those who attended Madam Al- ^ a ,-clv miles this side of Mr. C. S. Everett, who spent Sunday
father, the late Mr. Robert Fulton. eluding only the relatives and immediate -nani-a ,.oncert from Sackvillc were Mr. ’ o with his family, will leave for St. John

The Rev Samuel Howard, 0f Po7’"1' friends of the contracting parties. and Mrs. C. C. Avard, Professor and Mrs. evidence of Cor. A. MacPhereon, today,
street Methodist church, St. John, Pf-'d a At jj o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Pilon l«4t Wilson. Dr. Archibald, Dr. and Mrs. Bor- „ n Dovle and Ezekiel Ale-

mss , l i^sss:*srAnjK t&x-Æt £*£?*&$ E5
” ^ sSssCürwîrAftJSi.,V£5r-£S=:
thff<^t fweekStia^ewhatPnATroved ,MJ’ Murray Tweedie has returned from, BATHURST hey swore that the vestibule was closed john T. Lewis, returned borne by the

ThrLmoton^ «SS* Ctab^rt^ last ï^edmrton. BATHURST. and it was tmpoestble to get out without Maritijne on Saturday last,
evlntog ”t the home of Mr. and Mrs-| v ^.ènrtun- -Bathurst, l>b. 28-wMr. and Mra. M. dehberatel, ' opening the door Mr. C. C. Hayward spent Friday to
TGrharS Arscott the winners of the gent- visiting friends in Newcastle, spent -u of jMquet Bfver, apent some days The evidence went to show that Gard-
lemanï and lad'v’s prizes respectively be- ;<ia* mx^7JLw1av evBmna \n the Church here with relatives during the week. iner wae melancholy and did not appear Mr. Chas. Thompson, of BiadtviUe,

T> F. H. Wetmore and Mrs. Robert ‘ p..a™,iLt no,, du Vm Mrs. Jamison, of Campbellton, made a to be himself. When the tram backed gpent Sunday at his home here-
tv* Smith Next Tuesday's meeting will of St. John the - ngelw , y ’ brief vi«t here last week with relatives, up deceased was found lying near a pile Messrs. Allan Ferguson and Y\ ill iStalbles
te wUh ifr and JùTr H. Smith, on M.« A ™ ^ mL Agatha Metenson » visiting fnends of sleepera and ittopposed, when he were in Moncton on Thursday.
Main Ttreet. Hampton Station. Wrllison, a«l Afr R. Bewayd WV -n c^beUton. fcU, he came in contact with these He Mt. George Stables and Miss Stables

XI,e Rev. J. Roy Campbell. D. D.. who I'*î5,n. were i1" . .- hT,d- Mies Marie E. Rive leaves this week was badly cut about" the head and face xverrt to Moncton on Monday. Mr. Stables,
was married to Miss Georgianna Hanford, Wilkinson, M. A., ffici g. for Holyoke (Mae.), where she will en- and the bones in the neck were fractured consult a specialist in regard to his
Tit Joh^in Holy Trinity church, Digby "ore an ex^te »i wtote and ^ ^ h(epital to train for a nurse. Her nnd dislocated. u '. health.
IN S) on Monday morning last, will re- hnd" veil. Her mste , „ . very many friends wish her every success Medical attendants testified they found xhe at home at the Waverly given by
side here with his bride and two of her '“^on, was bridesmaid and - . jn her chosen work. 4 sufficient external injuries to cause death. Mrs. Fallen and Misa Fallen was a most
sisters. Mrs. E. S. Campbell's large and « ilhston grotimsman. /mer 1 . . The entertainment given in the Opera Deceased was nèver heard to speak after en,oya,ble affair. A pleasing progiamime of
commodious house in Church hill. Hamp- ™onY th® bnde a”d . House on Monday evening by the orohes- being picked up. Gardiner was formerly dance3 wae indulged in and the music,

S ta tien, has been rented for their by the Urge number oi guests tra, assisted by local talent, was the most a well known breakman on the I. C. R. f^j^ed by Mr. J. Copeland, was par-
accommodation. and it is expected will be the home of the bnde a sister, t up- «xx^ssful and enjoyable concert ever Xhere seéms no doubt that he threw him- tioulArly good, A delightful repast was
ready for occupation early in April. P" ,wa® served- an<1\U , given in our town. The very select pro- se]f from the train in a moment of des- served-at midnight. Among those invited

Mr. H. J. Fowler is still an invalid, received many tangible proois oi wie gramme was so perfectly carried out that pondenay. The inqticth was adjourned were. Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Sargent, -Mr. 
confined to bis room, although some days teem in which they are held. npt in the smallest detail could a fault be till Tuesday night to get the evidence of and j0j,n T. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. U.
reported to be improving. --------—— found. deceased’s wife, who saw him as he fell ^ gtotha(rt) Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mac-

The friends of Mr. F. M. Humphrey ‘ ..finpr . Miss Bourgeois Melvin has returned from the train. Donald (Chatham), M and Mrs. J. A.
will be glad to know that his family re- OI. UuUnUu. from a visit to her sister in Campbellton. Andrew MacGowan. son of P. A. Mac- Xybeeler Mr - . .
port a very decided improvement in hie Fdb 28-Tueedav erening 1Ir N- A. Landry came from Frederic- Gowan, of the I. C. R. freight agent’s of- ^ jfew Glasgow (N- 8.), Mies Wheel-
condition and appearance during the past ' * ’. ' ton to spend Sunday at his home here. fice, has recently been appointed engineer K ,• T Misses Jessie andweek. ™ tl,e kst m the Mr. H. Tidmarah, <rf St. John, spent a on the Somerset railway in Maine. He Mi^es Alice and Edith

Mr. Angevine, formerly of the St. John mgs given by the Neighborhood Uuo. vacation here during the week. was formerly in the I. C. R. engineer a t BurehiR Mbs Regina Burns (Bathurst),
firm of Bowman & Angevine, will remove xhey have been most enjoyable as the The last carnival of the season was held office but resigned about a year ago to ; ^ B^je Crocker, Miss Lou Harley,
.bis family to Hampton this spring, hsv- different committees have done every- on Thuisday night, but was not as largely take a position under P. S. Archibald, C. ‘ Margaret and’ Reta EUiot, Miss
ing rented a new house in the Lakeside that would jn anyway add to the attended as on other occasions. E., on the construction of a section of ‘ „. Greaghan Miss Mae McKean, Miss
road, owned by Miss Carrie Smith. It is pleasure end entertainment of their guests, The masquerade dance held later in the the Bangor and Aroostook road,for which Stables Miss Jean McCurdy Misses
understood that Mr. Angevine will make Thg on hand will be use,! to pro- evening at the hall, was very enjoyable A E. Trites was contractor. The P°si'!?“h and Grace Sohwartz (Moncton), Mias

/ this his permanent home.. He and his cure dbaire for their Drageorgian hall. and quite well attended. The young men tion just taken, by the Moncton man car- j 7/ Miss Susie Robinson (Mil-
familv will he heartily welcomed to the Alm M. E. Fletcher entertained on and married ladies who made it such a ries with it a salary of $1,800 a year, more !, V“vMi« D MacKendy (Douglaetown), 
community. Wednesday evening the members of the success are to be congratulated. than three times what he received from Merton'> , Fcrzuson A Loggie,A hastily circulated subscription paper M & T. Club. Mr- Leader Landry, of Moncton, is the I. C. R. M^Mistot W S S^toTo
resulted in the collection of more than Mr q Hazen McGee tots taV.en the making a visit to his home here. In the first Baptist church this morn- f>M-han Sohwai-tz J.Mac-i
*80 for the benefit of the family of Jacob parker house and repaire to the building The members of the orchestra upon the jng Pastor Whitehouse baptized twenty-, NLornwm, l ■ v»»1 L y Gibson
Jackson, who was burned out last week, ape d/1 be made at once. stage were: Mies Emma Power, piano; one converts. The service was given up , -J fChatham) John-!
whioh sum was banded over to Airs. Jack- The concert given by tite Dragcorgian Miæ Lucy Doyeet, cello; Mias Ethel Rain- principally to administering the ordinance. (Uhaituam), ttevenogeHickev A 

by Mr. T. C. Donald, on Saturday Qub ^ (j^tt's hah on Monday evening me, violin; Miss Evelyn Rainnie, violin; A number of converts were also baptized 60n’., • ^oeker, Al. ., . ’
evening. It is said they intend to remove ^ bhe musical event of the week. The Mr. H. WiBet, violin; P. Leger, cornet; by Pastor MeLatchy in the United Bap- Havilaiid (Chatham). . da_
to St. John, where they have • son and different numbers were well given and Arthur Melaneon, cornet; J. Kane, trom- tist church as a result of tile recent re- Mr. George DeeBnsay p
daughter filling comfortable positions. ; m0et generous applause was showered bone; J. Pitre, bass; J. Ohitueon, trom- viral. Chatham with his parent .

upon the soloists. Those taking part were bone, and S. Windsor, violin. The pro- Xwo rinks of curlers from the May- Miss Linda Pallen and/ Iiss
Miss AfcCartlhy, Mr. Ritchie, Master gramme was as follows: flower Club,. Halifax, played Moncton wartz spent Monday in GhathMi.
Titus, St. John; S. Lvnott, Miss Htflen Selection by the orohestva; vocal solo, here yesterday afternoon, being defeated The at home Pyen by the‘ bai- 
Lynott, Red Beach; Mt*. Geo. Murray, Asleep in the Deep, Rev. H. Hooper, by te„ shots.' Newcastle was qmte the event of the
R. T. Webraore and Mite Julia Murray, reading, Love Your Enemies, Mias Lülie Rev. J. D. Murray, a well known Pres* son. The music furm^ed bv -la^Eaeft
Joe Murray, Mit=e Jennie Meating and McLean; trombone eok), M. J. Chiaeeom; byterian divine, formerly of Red Bank, ern's orcbeù,tia, Chatham, was exc 1 u - 
Miss Bessie McGratton, playing the ac- quartette, Kathleen Aroon, Mrs. H. Hoop- Northumberland county, now retired and ally good. Supper was served aoout i 
compimente. Dancing was enjoj-cd after er, Mia? Stout, Rev. H. Hooper and Mr. living ait Buctouche, underwent a critical o’clock and dancing was resumed untu 
the concert. ^ex- Stout; cornet solo, Mr. Peter Leger; operation at Moncton hospital yesterday. I about 3.30 a. m. It 'to imposmbto to cio

Rev. Mi-. Hillock returned on Tuesday vocal solo, The Day Is Ended, Miss Rita Drs. Ross and Myers performed the op- ' justice to the bright faces and prêt. > 
from Wolf ville (N. S.) Wilbur; selection by orchestra; reading, eration. The patient is resting well today j gowns, but among the chaperones no-

Mro. George Frauley Jws been called Murillo the Painter, Miss Zita Lordon; and doing .nicely. i ticed Mrs. D. Creaghan, who wore black
to Calais on account of the illness of her piano duet, Misses E. Power and L. The work of installing an engine at the ! panne velvet with sequins; Mrs. Gharlie 
sister. Miss MoArdle. Douret; vocal solo, Sing Me to Sleep,Miss I. C. R. works was rushed today as usual, Sargent, black lace over black silk; Mrs.

Mr. Andrew Baldwin, Mr. Henry Me- Baasie Bishop; duet, cello and violin,Miss a large number of men being at work. ! T. A. MaoLean, black silk grenàdine, gold
G ration and Mr. James Chaee prominent L. Doucet and Mr. Willet; quartette, Wind   ornaments; Mrs. Pallen. black silk, and
biteiness men aie confined to their homes of the Western Sea, Mrs. H. Hooper,Mies , aairiDCII/C Mrs. Robert Nicholson, in white voue,
through ill no*. Stout, Rev. H. Hooper and Mr. Stout; | dis AliUlit WO. . looked particu'arly well. Among the guests

Mr. and 31.re. S. L. Lvnott and daugli- reading, Bajrnies Cuddle Down, Miss j „ avn>A og_A VFrv lovelv were: Miss Schwartz, Moncton, pompa- 
ter, Helen, arc epending a short time with ^tout; vocal eoio, When 3Iy Golden Locke ' * * ’ , of Mre R dour silk; Mise 3Iollic Creaghan, whiteMr„. James Ly^lt. Have Turned to Grey, Mr. W: Fenwick; TWs5r ,venmJ iatt dotted o^andie; Mre. Herbert MacDon-

orchestra selection.; God Save the King. ®- Armstrong on Thursday «veinng last wbite satin and lace; Mrs. Jae.
A large and very appreciative audience JIrs; Armst Pentertainment ^ her Stables, white organdie; Mrs. Ritchie, 

greetod the preformers and most of the host®66 ^ ^ , indulged Chatham, black .spangled net; 3Irs. A. R.
numt>ere, which Mr. R. D. Hanson eo ?uests;.. Ellc^re ' Aen ffie ca^g Bell, cream crepe de ohenc and lave; Mrs. Newburg Junction on
ably announced, were mort heartily en- ln untl TJ > ^ V bt and a dc L^wis, red- sük; Miss MacKendy, Douglas partaking of a ”
cored. This entertainment served to give cleared from _ , xft -t Mrs. I. DcBoo is visiting friends in Ht. tramping home in the evening. Misses
our people, an idea of the amount of ’wW. da,nty T.vS ïr E John and Suseex. Blandie Dibblcc and Jcseie Denison were

and Mra’pLn^ttftnt2tiô3nrp^r’j ^udgeAk-Latohey, of Caanpbellton, is to lightful drive whist party
M , Tbe ^ewere Mr. lUreM Stiekn^, of Nelson, went to tit. Effing The firtt * prL went to Mr.
Moncton, X. B., Feb. 28-Mrs. Johnson, ^ M. Clarke, with her guest Mrs. k wefik and Mrs. AI. McManus, and the consola-

ot Halifax, is the guest of Airs. Wm. Richardson, ot Act' n' " Tlic Redden familv, of Campbellton,gave liona to Alisa Calhoun and Air. AV. Skil-
Krnght St. George street. Cockburn Mrs AI N- tockbur^ AIra 0;| \a“ opera House Tuesday lcn. The guests were Mrs, Charles AIc-

Mrs. Thompson Taylor gave a very en- Clarke, Mr*; Ri'gb£’.rd Xfr' ’f < Ah- evening Thev were assisted by Miss B. Lean, Air. and Airs. William Dickinson, 
joyablc progressive wlust party on Fri- aw, Air.-. U A. Hartt Air,. .. - - ■ g' () xA'ïlliamson Mis-' G. Mr and Mrs. D. W. Ncwcoinbe, Air. and
day evening of last week, to a Cumber of loney Airs. Harry Gove, Mr . G. D. G in ; ’ d" Mi MaeAulav, of this place. ! Mrs. X. Foster Thorne. Air. and Vfrs. B.
her lady friends Mrs. V. K. Taylor was mer, Mrs. George Htbbard ALs. Simp- Clark aito Miss ^ ^ Harry Smith, Mr. and Airs. Herbert
the winner of the firot, prize. Among the sov, 31 rs. H. Lamb, 31 ix 1^ u. • * . ^PPiev ^fr and Mre. Donald 31unro, Mr.
ladies present were Airs. F. W. Tenant, Mrs. Burton. Mrs. timith, Airs. C. ... hi a large au ■ Moncton and Airs C D Jordan Air. and Airs.
Mrs. AV. H. Dernier, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Everett. Airs. R. A. Stewart Mrs. Kray,I Mrs. George Stables vent to Moncton and Mra^C D. to d ^ ^ p p
Alia. C. D. Thompson. Airs. C. Chapman, Airs, 'piompson Alif. F V. Barnard,, today.   Sprague. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Kctchnm,
Mrs. F. B. Reade. Mre. F. AV. Sumner, Mrs. E. O’Dell, Mre. F. Stevenson Miss. ...’T. Mr red Aire. G. B. Manger, Air. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, Airs. Humphrey, Kennedy AIiss Braffiey, Alias O loll, .lr~ HARTLAND je B Alanzcr, Air. and Airs. Charles
and others. Ross. Miss Algar and Miss Bartsch, of tit. Combvn, Air. and Airs. R. G. Allan, Air

Mre. -Mm Treadwell and Mis, Eva phybpe is at present nuraing Mrs. Hovey, “»d Rr#N.'xoreT Ml and^Mrs^Al. Me- 
Stoop have returned from AA oodstock. condition ,> little changed. Manu«. Mr. and Aire. AV. B. Belyea, Air.

M-m „,d W >lr fc,,,, s, »„ „« , SZ. j» Mr.. HMr.
Main have also been enjojing a visit to ML ^k1-' 043 „nd Mre. G. Xcwnham. Air. and Mrs.
AA'oodstock fnends. M]. R<n,| „f Florenceville, was here'- George Ba’main. Air. and Airs. R. G. Al-

■ Mr' iu T g’ ,th , ^f.rk V. * MslWv list week the truest of life brother. Alt. ton; .Misses Lillian Jordan, Edith Jordan, j Webster. Miss Chapman (Moncton), Miss 
tia, with his ares ant. Air. lay Mallor.v, laet uoek the gura j llume, Tracey. Hayden, Alain, Calhoun,] AVillet. (Moncton), Mrs. U. AV. Murray,
drMr T A.' »i^Pent Sunday -Ur. Campbell, of Benton, spout Sunday AlvKibbon, Sherman, AVilliams, Gltdden; Mr. F. Woodbury and Mr. E. A. Ropei*-.

hey home in Fredericton, after a 
with her friend. Alias G.ussie Connell.

All-. Robert Caldwell arrived on Mon
day from Boston.

Major W. C. Good left on Monday for 
Ottawa. _ . , , _

Airs. G. D. Ireland left on tiaturday for 
Fredericton.

Air. and Airs. Herbert Seeley are absent 
on a visit to AA estfield. *

Hon. Byron Boyd, of Augusta, ta to 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. P. Jones arc at home 
after a visit to Ottawa.

Air. F. A. Retallick spent Sunday in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. 
tained a large number of friends for the 
pleasure of their guests, the Aliases Main, 
of St. Andrews, on Thursday evening last, 
Drive bridge whist was the amusement for 
the evening. Alias Hi'da Bourne was the 
lucky winner of the lady s first prize, and 
Miss Alice Tracey carried off the consola
tion; the gentleman’s first going to Mr. 
J S. Creighton, and the consolation to 
Air J. Hamilton. The guests were: Mr- 
and Airs. J. S. Creighton, Misses Ethel 
Bourne, Elizabeth Bull, Rose Dtbblee, 
Hilda Bourne, Lou Smith, Norah Dib- 
blee, Rose Ruel, Stewart, Stella Sherman 
(Fredericton), Alice Tracey, Manon Dib- 
blee and Blanch K. Dibblee; and Messrs. 
Hamilton,. AV. J. Dibblee, Caldcr, Turner, 
Woodrow and Bruce.

Misa Jean Garden arrived home on.
St. John, where she ban 

at business college.

HAMPTONi

SACKVILLE

AA'illiam Dickinson enter-

a

ill.
Mrs. Dennis Murphy, of Melrose (N. B.), 

is seriously ill. , , .
Mr. H. W. Blakeley has resigned his posi

tion with F. L. Raworth, Bayfield (N. B ), 
and will leave shortly for Edmonlon, Al
berta. Tupper Allen and A. T. Spence also 
purpose going west at the same time.

Dr. Allison, president of Mt. Allison Uni
versity, will give a lecture In Lng-ey hall 
on Monday evening; subject, Reminiscences 

‘of Public Men Seen and Heard in Lingley.
Ernest P. Sweeney, of Melrose, has been 

obliged to discontinue hie studies at Mem- 
ramcook on account of trouble with his eyes.

Rev. Mr. McConnell, of Moncton, delivered 
an admirable lecture at Baie Verte Tuesday 
evening; subject, A Trip to Europe. The 
discourse was excellently illustrated by views 
of the places described.

Mrs. Burden Goodwin has returned from 
Highland View Hospital, Amherst, where she 

seeking medical aid. Her condition is 
etill somewhat critical.

Edwin Jones, chemist, of Boston, is pay
ing a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
der Jones, Bayfield (N. B.) . ,

Sackville. March 3—A large and.fash
ionable audience assembled at Lingley hall 
last evening, the attraction being 
cert given by Mt. Allison Violin class 
under tile direction of Dr. Archibald. An 

well rendered,

Alonday from
been taking a course ,
Miss Garden has secured a position in tne - 
Canadian Pacific railway offices here.

Mr. J. S Leighton, jr., spent Monday
in St. John. ■ ,

Airs. AA’illiam Dibblee entertained a few 
of her friends at an afternoon bridge 
party and 5 o’clock tea on Saturday last. 
In the evening a number of the young 
people also enjoyed Mrs. Dibblee s 'hos-
P1Mrty Valentine Naylor, of Liverpool 
(Eng.), arrived in town on Friday, andIre 
the guest of his cousin, Mr. George Phu-
11 Mr. Fred. M. Bailey, of St. John, was 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Arthur 
Bailey, this week. . .

Mieses N, L. Burkhardt, of Atlantia 
City (N. J-), who has been a guest of 
Mr*, and Mrs. F. C. Denison, left on Mon
day for her home.

Colonel D. AlcLeod ATnce and Mrs. 
Vince arrived from Boston on Saturday.

Mr. Fred. Peters, of Fredericton, wad 
in town this week.

i

a con-

excellent programme wae 
reflecting much credit upon their pains- 
taking instructor, Dr. Archibald.

The Toy Symphony, heard for the first 
time in Sackville, was a very pleaamg part 
of the entertainment. The music pro
duced by the toys blended beautifully 
with the violins, making a rhythm most 
agreeable. The seven toya represented 
cuckoo, nightingale, triangle, rattle, quail, 
drum and trumpet.

Very pleasing violin solos 
tiered by Aliases Robb, Linnie Lnsby, 
Ateda Delong and C. Hallett. A violin 
quartette was well received, Messrs. Jake- 
man, AVood, Smith and Hallett being the 
performers. Tlte Aliseee Delong gave a 
iJeasing vioUn duet. A waltz, the music 
of which was composed by Roy Hall 
Wheeler ’06, and rendered by the or
chestra wae heartily encored. Altogether 
the concert was a very successful affair. 

Mr. and Airs. Fred Erliardt will leave 
Alonday for North Sydney, where Air. 

Erhardt has secured a lucrative -position.
J. L. Black lost a valuable horse this 

week."" ''
The funeral of Airs. Chas. Wheaton 

took place yesterday. Rev. E. L. Steeves 
conducted the service. The pall-bearers 
were Alensre, Berne, AldCe, McDonald, 
Thompson and Kinnear, of Moncton, and 
Ernest Wheaton, of Upper Sackville. 
There were many beautiful floral trib
utes. Interment took place at Upper 
Sackville cemetery.

Mre. George AVheaton, Alt. A'iew, is 
critically ill.

Walter Siddall left last evening for 
Winnipeg, after an extended visit in this 
vicinity.

Miss Sadie Hamilton returned to St. 
John today after spending some days here 
the guest 'of Mre. A. H. AleOready.

Ruby Rebekah Lodge installed the fol
lowing officers at their last meeting: N. 
G., Addie Wry; V. G., Alyrtle Richard
son; P. N. G., Airs. Annie Cole; R. S., 
Lena AVry; F. S., Mrs. Annie Gass; R. 
S. N. G., AV. A. Gaœ; R. S. V. G., Airs. 
Oaesie Clark; L. S. V. G., Alice AVry; 
chaplain, May Phinney; warden, Mre. 
Stewart; conductor, Mre. Donley ; I. G., 
Mrs. Etta Fowler; O. G., D. AV. AlcLeod.

Sunday, Alarch 11, will be the Alt. Al
lison students’ missionary anniversary. 
Rev. C. A. AVhitemareh will occupy the 
pulpit in the morning, and in the even
ing there will be a platform service. Spec
ial music will be rendered.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, March 2—Leslie j. W&then re

turned from bis visit to Fredericton and 
BlissvUlo on Wednesday night.

Mrs. John Beattie .went to Ashland (Me.) to 
visit her brother, on the ,28th ult.

John William MacLeod, of Emerson, died 
yesterday.

J. Douglas «arise and family, of Rlchi- 
this month remove to Lacombe,

w-ere ren-

S

NEWCASTLE.
bucto, will
Alberta; and Mr. and Mra. Thomas Jardina 
to Vancouver (B. C.)

Miss Alice Warman, 
visiting in Moncton.

Sheriff Leger, of Richibucto, returned from 
St John on Wednesday.

John M. Powell, of Ford’s Mills, is visiting 
Boston, and Robert McÇraè, ot

of Mundleville, is!

on
his son in
Emerson, has gone to Rhode Island on a1
’’.Misses Wilhelmina Call, Nellie Rogers and 
Bertha Whalen joined Baas River Division, 
S. ot T., last week.

Jas. Crossman, ot Bass Rl.yer,,i| home from 
Stewlacke (JÎ. S.Jjl.an4 .Leouvir Ramgs,.. oi 
Moultes River, from Greenville (Me.) ■

Mias Grace Buck, of Dorchester, and Mrs. 
Morton, of Pine Ridge, are visiting relatives 
in Richibucto.

Harcourt. Mqrch 3.—Robert Alaekap-, 
of St. John, is visiting his aunt, Alps. 
David Johnson, here.

Miss Bernice Pride^ter several mouths’ 
stay in Emerson, returned to Harcourt 
this week.

A movement is on foot to form a new 
school district and build a school house 
in East Adamsville, about three miles 
from Adamsville. This section, which a 
few years ago had ho population, has now 
about thirty children of school age who 
are without school accommodations.

On March 1st, Mrs. P. C. Smith cele
brated her seventy-fifth birthday. In the 
evening about « twenty-five friends called 

her at the residence of her son, H.

Moncton.

I
i

ton

and Aire.

upon
AA’. B. Smith. The lady is hale and hearty 
and bids fair to. see quite a number more 
birthdays.

J. AVilson and C.Jonah came home from 
Nova Scotia on the 28th ult., and AVilson 
Jonah today.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Alarch 1—Miss Etlgett, 

of Aloncton, is visiting in town, the guest 
of Mrs. AV. R. Williams, Calder street.

Miss B. McLeod, of Pt. du Bute, are 
rived in Shediac recently and is the guesl 
of Airs. Jas. McQueen. Sackville street.

Senator Poirier returned home this 
week from a trip to Toronto.

Mr. P. Legere, who some days ago left 
for Alontreal, returned home during tin 
week.

Mrs. G. I,. Kinnear is improving from 
her recent illness of inflammatory rheu
matism.

AV. S. Loggic, M. P., was in town for a 
few days this week.

Miss Lena Tait intends leaving shortly, 
trip to Boston.

Dr. James E. AVhite was in Moncton on 
AVednesday.

Mr. E. A. Roberts spent Sunday in 
Aloncton.

Aliss Andrea Patnrelle returned homo 
this week from a visit to friends in New 
York. Miss Paturclle has accepted a posi
tion in St. John, and will leave shortly ta 
enter upon her new duties.

Mr. C. A. Dickie was in Moncton dur.

WOODSTOCK.
AVoodstoek, Feb. 27—Mr. and Airs. H.

Paxton Baird are at home after a trip to 
New York.

Dr. AA7. D. Rankin and Master Donald 
Rankin arrived from A’ancouver on AVed
nesday.

Miss Stella Bailing has returned after a 
pleasant visit with friends in Fredericton.

Rev. B. Colpitts spent part of last week 
in town.

Air. Robert Hume, of Florenceville, has 
been the guest of his sister, Miss Hester 
Hume, for some days.

Mrs. D. AV. Newcombe spent AA’ednes- 
dav in St. Stephen.

Air. Arthur Everett left on Friday for 
Bridgewater (Me.)

Air. and Airs. Archie Fraser, of Cabano, 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Stella O. Sherman, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. George D. Ireland for 
a few weeks, left on Saturday for her 
home in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson and Aliss 
Mable Thomson, of St. John, were in

last week attending the funeral of | mg the week.
Dr. L. J. Belhvau returned on Saturday, 

of last week from a trip to. Montreal.
The final meeting of the whist club was 

held at Dr. and Airs. Jas. Hanniugton's, 
Main street cast, on Tuesday evening.

(jn Thursday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. E. G. Coombs gave a very delightful 
at home to a large number of the ladies 
of the town. The hours from 4 to 6 wer^ 
pleasantly spent in a literary guessing 
contest. Mrs. AA". A. Russel and Mist 
Lena Tait carried off the prizes. Airs. 
Coombs was assisted in entertaining her 
guests by Mrs. Charters and Miss Haning- 

The. ladies présent upon this oc
casion were Mrs. AA". A. Russel, Mrs. R. 
C. Tait. Miss Tait, the Aliases Evans, Mrs, 
Charters, Miss AVebster,. Miss Bray, Miss 
Lawton) Alias Al. Hanington, Airs, A. J. 
Webster, Aliss AVillet, Aliss Chaptnan 
(Moncton), Airs. E. A. Smith, Airs. H, 
AA’. Murray, Mrs. È. H. Allen, Airs. Jas, 
McQueen, Airs. Jas. E. 'White, Airs. AA". 
AA’illiams.

On Saturday evening Airs. Coombs was 
again hostess at a charming social func
tion. when a number of the ladies and 
gentlemen of the town were entertained 
at whist and dancing. Among those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. AAr. A. Russel, Mr, 
and Mrs. James McQueen, the Aliss* 
Evans. Miss AVebster, Air. and Airs. Char
ters, Dr. and Mrs. Jas. Hanington, the 
Misses Hanington, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

son

CHATHAM
Chatham, Fob. 27—On Saturday Mrs. D. 

]> MacLaohlan pleasantly entertained a 
number of friends at 5 o’clock tea. She 
was assisted by Mre. Andrew H. Marquis 
and her sister, Afies Minnie C. Edgar. 
Among those invited were Aire. James 
Nicol, Mrs. James Strothard, Mre. Walter 

» Scovil, Alts. Andrew H. Marquis, Mrs. R. 
A. Lawlor, Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mre. AVil- 
Ihm B. Snowball, Aire. AVilfred Robertson, 
1 he Misses Robertson, Airs. R. II. AAing, 

Herbert B. AlacDonald, Mrs. F. AV.

on a

Airs.
Harrison. Airs. D. Henderson.

Mies Jessie titothart has returned from 
a visit to Fredericton.

Aire. Shoreley, of Oldtown (Me.), is vis- 
ailing her daughter, Aire. R. H. AA ing.

Mira Grace Alorrfeon has returned from 
a visit to Aliws Molly Creaghan, New
castle.

Mrs. Loudoun was hostess at a pleasant 
tea party on Friday.

Mr. and Aire. John B. Bel] gave a much 
enjoyed whist party on Friday evening, 
among the invited guests being Mr. »n<l for a nurfc 
Mrs. Charles Ruddock, Mr. and Mr*. jj'rs Frank ti. Black, of Amherst, was 
Charles Gunn, Air. and Airs. D. Cheeman, jfi town Monday.
Air. and Mrs. A. AAr XA afters, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ogden returned on Tuesday 
Airs. Robert A. leiggie, Air. J. L. and ç.-om a brief visit at Amherst.
Miss Louise Stewart, Air. and Mrs. How- Mr. and Airs. A. AA". Dobson returned 
urd Fiieger. Mr. and Mre. Robert Alurray, Xueeday to their home at Bayfield (N. B.) 
Air. and Mrs. Georgr Sothart, Air. and Mre. Walter Fowler and ATi>. Fred. 
Mre. Careen Boysen, Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Bp]] lve|lt t0 Moncton today.
MacLaehlan, Air. and Aire. P. C John- Miss Ilaliburton Ogden returned yester- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. ti. D. Hcckbert, Mr. day from an extended visit to tit. John 
and Aire. Harry Fiieger. Alise Edith, atl;, Moncton.
Fiieger. j

Miss Frances Snowball carne from Fred
ericton Wednesday and left Thursday night 
for Alontreal. After a short visit there 
Miss Snowball will proceed to New York.

Mrs. John Fallen has returned from a 
visit of some week# in Bay du Vin.

Mis* Laula ti. timith was the guest of 
Mise Blanche Dickson, Xapan, on Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Alexander Robinson and her daugh
ter, Aliss Margaret, who have been spend
ing the last two weeks with friends here, 
returned to their home in tit. John Sat-

town
Mrs. Francis Rankin.

The Boys' and Girls' Club enjoyed a 
pleasant outing on Saturday, going : J 

the Gibson train, 
delicious supper, and

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Feb. 28—Mis* HeSjPn Smith 

will leave tomorrow for Fredericton- 
where she will enter the hospital, to train

to about 
ou Friday

i
MONCTON

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton McDougall, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with Airs. Mc
Dougall’* parents. Air. and Airs. J. L. 
Black.

Miss Nettie Fawcett, of Upper tiack- 
villc, has gone to Riverside, Albert coun
ty, to make an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Trueman.

Airs. AI. T. Barnes entertained Middle 
Sackvillc Literary Club on Alonday even
ing. A portion of (he evening was de
voted to the study of The Merchant of 
A’enicc. Airs. F. ti. James and Air. James 
Anderson contributed papers on current 
events. Rev. E. L. Steeves gave a paper 
entitled The AAorld and His Wife, which 
added much to the interest of the occas-

Miss Gertrude Adams, of Campbellton. 
is the guest of Mrs. C. G.1A to ore, at 
Humphreys.

Mrs. Fred. Chapman was the hostess at 
a aery delightful 5 o'clock tea on tiatur
day afternoon of last week, given in honor 
of Miss Haliburton Ogden, of Sackville. 
Mrs. Chapman wore a most becoming 
gown of gray silk voile, and Miss Ogden 
a very pretty grey gown with trimmings 
of black velvet. Mrs. Kinder poured tea, 
and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Aire. T.

urdav. •-
Aire. Dudley Parley, who ha* been visit

ing her laughter, Aire. .Jamca D. M«Mil
lar. BMeetorè-n, hae retimed home 

Mias Veto Wilson has returned from
j .on.

Jlre. Thomas Murray was the hostess

.

£
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Prinçe Eitel and fils Bride, Duchess Charlotte of
Oldenburg
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Mr. J. H. McFadzen was'in St. John 
for a short time recently.

Mr. 0. M. Melanson is at home from a 
week’s trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Emil Paturelle is visiting friends 
in New York.

On Thursday afternoon of last week ing. 
the Misses Weldon gave'a delightful little Mr. Hayman, of Calais, purchasing agent 
afternoon tea to a number of their young for the Eastern Pulpwood/ Company, was 
lady friends, in honor of Miss Willet and j in Orton ville on Tuesday, where large 
Miss Chapman, of Moncton, guests of, quantities of pulpwood are on the siding 
Mrs. A. J. Webster. ; awaiting shipment.

Mr. W. Avard was in Moncton during J George Armstrong, the leading Tobique 
the week. 1 guide, departed on Friday for New York,,

Mrs. W Purdy, of Shemogue, is spend- ! where he will attend the sportsmen’s show j 
ing a few days in town, the guest of rela- ^ jn Madison Square Garden, 
tives. , The ferry licenses or privileges of all the,

Mrs. Chas. Harper spent a few days in ! ferries across the St. John between the
Moncton this week, , the guest of her parches of Grand Falls and Drummond
daughter, Mrs. F. Smith. j will be sold at public auction at the ferry

A very enjoyable evening party was | landing in Drummond on Saturday next,
given on Friday of last week by Dr. and begjnnjng at 9 a. m. The following ferries
Mrs. E. A Smith at their handsome home wi]] be Salmon River ferry, Lime-
“BePevue” Mam street east Whist and stone f Johnson ferry and Dorsey 
dancing formed the evening s entertain- «
ment Mrs. Smith waa ably amisted in A few dav6 ag0, Wm. Taylor, while re- 
entertaining by Miss Webster and Miss . from Giberson’s camp, shot near 
Allen. Some of the guests present were “*Brook a , capercailzie which 
Mr. and Mrs. Charters, Miss Hamngton, w^hed twdve ds Thig the
Mrs. Lawton, the Misses Lawton. Mr. ^ and Mrs. E. G. Coombs, Mr. and Mm. J. eecond 

-D. Weldon, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, the a year. Last faU one was shot m Comeau 
•Misses Weldon, Miss Bray, Mr. and Mrs. The eaperca.lz.e is indigenous to
A. J. Webster. Miss Willet,. Miss Chap- a"d .residents of New, Sweden,
man, Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mite Maine, and immigrants some ten or ’•#<¥ » ■■■ ........................................................ ^/Æ Salad.
F. Burt, Miss Webster, Miss Allen, Mr. «»*«* years ago, brought several hundred Vjf;* 'ÀF Moîtoüm .". " II ..
and Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur, Mr. gad Mrs. G. o£ *»”« birds to Maine and liberated ,1 '* • * .WÈffr Parisian...................................
Ross, Mr. Jae. White, Mr. and Mrs. Me- «hem. The birte, which sometimes attain pMTO eN&gfcSB HBPflHBflKar & dPKpQy Uke^initobk....................
Queen, Miss Roberts, Messrs. H. Weldon a weight of fifteen pounds are wary and jhj ^ iV/
(Manctoà)/ Hannah (Moncton), E. A. as rapid in flight as a partridge, the birds; MAAtf V / Manchester Importer .. .
Roberts, I. Murray, and F. Woodbury. have evidently prospered in their new j ^ iMPTa'Pin Indranl..................................

Mrs. Joseph Moore is suffering from a mUet i Berlin, March 2.-The wedding of Du- court or state carriage conveying the At 3 o’clock the religious marriage was F.orenc
On <Monday evening of this week Mr Willte Appleby, who has been critically | chess Sonhie Charlot’e, of Oldenburg, and guests in brilliant uniforms or court drees- celebrated m the ^ ^ Bvan”dlne "
UU Monaay evening ot tms week Jir „„eumon a is recovering i Prince Eitel Fritz, the Emperor’s second, es to the royal castle, there was nothing court chaplain, Dr. Drjander, who also, Pretorian .. -,

D. DeBIms Harper, who, wiU leave shortly l of the Hotel Minto is unite eoa, was celebrated Tuesday with the same to denote to the outer world the import- referred during his discourse to the silver Bengore Head
for the west, was tendered at the Weldon Wm Pine, of the Hotel Minto, ,s quua ^ cercmoniy at the ante of the event. wedding of the imperial couple |
an oyster supper by a Dumper of his lady ill with an attack ot la gnppe. grown Prince's wedding. At 3.30 in the afternoon various prince- Directly after the woddmg dinner the i ^ Mlchiran^
and gentlemen friends of the town. At 8 o’clock in the morning the bells lv pensonagee. minister* and members of royaJ couple left for Hubertueetock, where TeeIin Head
the conclusion of supper, Mr. J. H. Mc-^ CAMPBELLTON. in all the*church steeples in -Berlin brave- the diplomatic body assembled at the the honeymoon will be spent. Numtdtan....................
Fadzen, on behalf of the guests present, Vnml “ U ly e6we--to denote the joyful character royal castle, where the civil marriage was ; Illuminations on a vast scale were given Canada Cape .. ..
presented Mr. Harper with a very Jpum- Campbellton, March 1.—Miss Kennels, of the (toy wih merry itcalrag^5 performed, m the presence of the Em- ' during the evening a.nd the whole town Mootfort
some gold locket and chain. Speeches mending the winter with The whole 'ceremony '-AW conductedy peror, the Empress, the Grand Duke of was ablaze with hg.it The banquet at ! Corinthian
were made by a number of those prient, who has been pending the wm ‘/within the palace walls, and beyond the Oldenburg and the princes and princeraes . the Imperial Automobile Club, in honor Concordia
and a highly enjoyable couple of hours Mrs. Shivea, left for Montreal on luee- decorations bedraggled by the pouring i of tiie royal blood, by Herr von-Wedel, ! of the day, was attended by about two :
spent, in which Mr. Harper was tendered <jay morning. ; rajn and the occasions] flash paat of some I mirmter of the royal household. ’> hundred dietinuitiied guest*.
all good wishes for his sojourn m the McRobbie, who has been
west. The guests invited to be present Siting her sifter. Mr*. W. S. Thomas,
%t the supper were Mr. and Mrs. Weddon, retUrned to St. John* on Saturday.
tie Misses Weldon, Mr. Lawton, the Mr. Garvey, of the Bank of Nova Seo- j bridge.
Missies Lawton, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, ^ «tafF, has l>èen transferred to Ottawa. | The sewerage committer of the city
Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss Chapman, Miss jje ]eft for his new poet on Tuesday morn- j council met last evening, but did not open
Willet, Mrs. E. _H. Allen, the Misses jag’s express. and tenders for the pumping apparatus
Allen, Miss F. Burt, Miss Bray, Miss Mns. J. B. Bcnedict-i* spending a month j for tiie sewerage system. It was decided
Webster, the Misses Evans, Mrs. H. W. in Moncton and Port Elgin. i • i0 extend the time of receiving tenders
Mtirray, Mrs. Jas. White, Miss Edna Mr. Ernest Blair left on Saturday morn- ; until March 9, at the request of several
Givan, Misa L. Tait, Bev. A. F. Burt, jDg for a week’s trip to St. John.
Messrs. Woodbury, MoFadzen, Tait, Mel- Mr. Thoe. Malcolm,who has been *pend- 
anson, Steeves, Roberts and Murray.

/ Mrs. Givan, who has been spending the 
past few weeks in Malden (Mass.), the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Bick- 
uell, returned this week to her home at 
“Idyle Wylde,” Shediac Cape. x_

/ NEARLY EQUAL WHOLE LEFT THE CAMP 
OF LAST SEASON BECAUSE OF FAMILY

it Salmon River, have cut mote than 11,- 
000,060 feet of spruce this winter.

Misa Helen Watson is Siting relatives 
in Woodstock.

Mrs. Thomas Waiver ton. Four Falls,, 
who has been critically ill, is now recover- !

$

1 \
Exports to Saturday by Winter Port j Kings County Health Officials Want 

Steamers Nearly $14,000,000. North End Man Who Said His'
! Family Must Be Looked After,

* J The following is a list of veftsels thati
have made returns of their outward car- A Hampto„ dcepateh Word lia*
go at customs hou.-.c_ to Saturday; show-1 received there from the ph^icianS

I
.j,pli;,- M1 in charge at Kennedy’s camp that on 

Tuesday Havil&nd Wheaton, a young man 
belonging to Day’* Corner, left the camp

ing the valuations of each cargo 

Steamer*.

Florence ... ... * 112il44 tick, but Dr. U’armck found him at
Alcldes.................................................................131,159 home, recovered from hi* indisposition,
Bengore Head................................................. 55.540

| Montezuma............................................................ S18.340,Sicilian.................................................................... 198,193 | tiaed the houee.
| oriana.................................................................... 289.624 The despatch also #y.ye tliat on 1 huns-
Athenia........................................................... 248,474 night William Qhiddick, of 62 Ken-
TmisiMhamPlaln.................;; 2%i3581 nedy flLrect> tapped from camp, that he

i Montfort .. T. .. .. 446.721 lia<l ti-ated he would' not stay in camp
Mount Tempie.................................  379.0481 unie** hi* family ivere looked after and
Concordia .......................................................... ?o’?Sa ! Hiat on Thursday, when in St. John, Ur.
Lake°ErieC ty..................... .. 379J24 ^V'ctmore arranged for this, but Ohiddick
Trltonia   155,259 , did not wait for word to csach him.
Manchester Shipper.................................. 241,514 : Attention is directed to a notice of

. 2°tintlVa? •*,...................................................«Si King* county board of health in regard to
1 DÏnmqre Head V. .. ZT.'V. Z'7 73J46 j this matter and the penalty which may

.. .. 142,1101 be imposed under tihe act.
•• - ^24,948 [The dircotory gives Wm. Chiddick, mill
** *' api’ou1 hand, a* living at 62 Kennedy etreot.J 

! *. ‘.I '549!731 Thomas J. Walsh, who wae in the Ken- 
.... 126,498 ; nedy lumber camp last Monday, is in quar- 
•• ** I an tine at t«he home of a cousin at Marblr

102.*429 ! Cove. A notice ha* been -placed on th«
..............  13.114 door announcing the quarantine and tor-
............... 2is 816 bidding anyone to enter. Mr. Walsh ha*

' .7 .7 .. 310,030 been in the city since early in the week, 
.7 !. 106,577 i and upon hearing that the board of health 

• • 224-668 I were looking for him he called at the office 
423 985 yesterday morning to ascertain wth&t was 

7. 7 4o! 026 ; wanted.
.. .. 130.619 i He' said that on Monday lae-t, in com- 

^ 454 ! Pan-V wi^ half a dozen other men, he vie- 
7 259*560 ited the Kennedy camp in ignorance that 

.. .. 297.023 any smallpox wa* there. All were looking 
*•» •• J}2,7$1 for work but none was to be had. The 

7 iio.917 night was spent at the camp and the foi- 
.. .. 413.3541 lowing morning Walsh returned to the

.......... 2^’2-M ! city. His companions went to various
39^942 point*. Walsh informed the board that 

... i32il61 j the cook at the cam.p appeared to be very 
•• • tick, yet he wa* doing What he could to
7! 7o!t50 j prepare the meals. He also said that there

.. .. 274.735 ! were several others who seemed tick.
444 633' bad been vaccinated, but as a

!. 109,660 1 precautionary measure he wa* again 
. I54is97 ; cinafed yesterday. He has so far shown 

•• •• 26-25JI no symptom of tiie disease.
7 21L545 ' A letter from Gagetdwn states that,the 

.. .. 91.628 report of a case of smallpox in Cambridge
Ijw ** incorrect and that there is no smallpox 

* ' - J ’ in all Queens county.

. ‘am Value.
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./J! \ y and vaccinated tiie family and quaran
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Lake EMe.............................
: Manchester Trader ..
! Parisian............................... .

day with friends in Truro, en roiute to Bos- I Dun more Head.................
ton. She intends visiting with /relatives in i Manchester Shipper . .
River Point (R. I.)/ for some time. Montcalm.................................

Mrs. Winfred Fowler, of Amherst, is a, Annapolis..............................
guest with Mrs. M. R. Langille. Salacia..............................

Mrs. William Brannan, of Clark’s Harbor, Sicilian...................................
visiting her sister, ; Mount Temple......................

Lake Manitoba................

.1Thursday evening. "High” tea wae served 
in five camves befere whist beg n. 
prizes were won by Miss Alice Stevens and 
Mrs. Frederick Hutchinson.

Miss Martha Hams has cards ot invi
tation out for a reception at her home in 
Calais on Thursday afternoon from 3 un
til 6 o’clock.

concerns* -. Dr. Frank I. Blair has returned from
The nomination papers of Odbur White a visit of a week in Boston, 

ing the past two months in Ottawa, re-1 as candidate for aMerman for Kings Many friends called on Judge Stevens
_ 1 ,vard. were filed tpdav. and the papers on Sunday to congratulate him on attain- 

Mns. Lunam and daughter, who have nf jobn Moore in Queens will be filed ing his eighty-fourth birthday. The judge 
been visiting her parents jn Bade Verte, j tbj6 afternoon. is looking especially well at present and
returned home this week. ThR Canada Foundry Company have his oallens found him as bright and enter-

Mr. R. H. Anderson left last week for | t]le contract for erecting the steel super- taining as of old, interested in all up-to- 
Yarmonth where he expects to remain structure for the two steel, spans of the date matters and conversing with a spirit 
for a couple at weeks. highway bridge. Under the contract thé and vigor a younger man might well envy.

Mis. R. H. Anderson spent Monday company is to have the bridge ready for ' Miss Nellie Thompson is spending a few 
and Tuesday with Mrs. Haddow in Dal- ny April 15. days in Fredericton with friends,
housie. j The death occurred at Gibson last even- Mr. H. F. Dowst, of Bangor (Me.), was

Miss Minnie Hendeitton entertained tiie ing of Annie, wife of George Bustin, after a recent visitor in Calais.
Presbyterian choir very pleasantly on a bngering illness of consumption. i Mr. and Mî>. David A. Vauglian and
Monday evening. Fredericton, March 4—(Special)—Friends faijniy expect to soon move to Truro (N.

Judge McLatchey went to Newcastle on of C. E, Arthur gimonds, who at one g,), «-heie they will make their future 
Monday. time practised law in Moncton and more home. Thcv will be greatly missed among

Mrs. Hall and children left for Quebec recently in this city, will be interested in -t)leu. circ]e ot- frjendg ind nlany regrets 
this week after a pleasant ™it with her the announcement of his marriage at L*- are expressed id regard to their departure, 
parents, Mr. And Mrs. Evan Price. due, Alberta, on Feb. 28 to Miss Nathalie AIr. and Mm. N. Marks Mill, made a

Mr Frank Dennison was in town for a Fanrieche, of that place. , brief visit to St. John last week.
few days this week ‘ Thomas Hazlet*, of Lower St. - larve, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Jordan, nee ‘ The sports, which were varied, consisting

Mr. 1. G. Blair leaves this week for died at V ictona. Hospital this morning Miag Irene IIden Eaton wcrp ■ 0aJaiK 0f barrel race, ladder racing, snow shoe race,
England. He expects to be bade in. after a brief illness from pneumonia. Re , , , , ’ t, ,. ,x. , hockey, etc., were, from ft spectator's stand-
^1. • . was » years of age and W a widow- ^l^yZ^Tre^ twf'’' S/ttS" fhe >̂ Q N £ LIFE LOST IN

Rev. H. E. Thomas, of Moncton, was in and several children. Mm George X Murchio and Miss Ida the snow'shoe race and ladder race. : VI1 L ‘-11 L LUU 1
town this week. One of the worst snow storms which • ,fa are visiting fiirnds in Frederic- Amiieret, Mardi 3—A highly apprécia- .

Captain Anderson, who has been visiting Fredericton has experienced this season _^ 8 * tive audience greeted Miss Elsie M. Stock- :
bis brother,- Mr. E. H. Amdcreon, return- set in early last evening and raged the ; ' ™ , ... . ton in the lecture room of the Amiieret
ed to Ogdeneburg (N. Y.) last week. greater pei-t of the night. 4 This morning ; w" ... S'.. „ , y “. * eL..e Baptist churun last evening, where she , n n r Railuiau Tntallubric-a-brac, and Mr. W. S. Thomas gent’s there was a severe hall storm Which last- ,e ^ tl’rd -v eve™n8 "ln" gave a most interesting and instructive ; vlf BamS OT Street Railway Otally
head prize, a tobacco set; the booby prize, ed more than an hour. Nearly a foot of ! ” P’®8 " r?® num er of y°u“8 talk on her trin to Chile via Panama. The j Destroyed—Sevefcfl PerSOdS Injured
went to Mrs. W. A. Mott and Mr. True- snow fcU on the level and the'snow plow ! a"d ti‘e (mf“h«s of the Thistle la]k or lecturc was illustrated by some 1 UeSTfOyea Otverai rersons, llljureu

The gueet* left Campbellton at half- contractor wa* compelled to turn out and ^7 UD 6a^iierea at the L. r. R station to voiy handsome and realistic lantern views
clear the sidewalks. good-bye and wnaih them bon tmyage. prepared from photos taken by Miss

At Marysville rink tomorrow evening "!r- Murray leaves Mr. DeXVolfe at M in- Stockton.
Fredericton and Marjsville hockey teams mpeg and proceeds -to Qaigarj' to visit hi- Clifford Oulton, who for the past eix-
will play a third of a series of matches sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ira teen years has worked either in the print-
for a cup donated by the rink manage- " anamake, who live in a fine ranch in jpg offices of the Black Printing Company by fire tonight. One man, said to have
ment. On Wednesday they will play at the vicinity of Calgary. or News, has severed his connection and ! bcen an -employe of the company, lost his
tiie Arctic rink at a benefit to be given Mrs. Godfrey P. Neivnham, of Wood- removed to'New Glasgow, where he has ... . , arsons were injured-, a
the Fredericton team. stock, and her daughter, Muriel, are guests secured a splendid portion. Me and mera* " J ’

The Fredericton boys are negotiating of Canon and Mrs. Newnham at Christ g. L. Lawson and John A. Laws have
for a match with all-St. John to be played church rectory, tliis week. returned from a trip to New Yqrk, Phila-
here next Friday evening. ^ Aire. -T. Edwin Ganong gave a luncheon delphia and other American cities. While

Rev. C. W. Forster, curate of St. Anns, last week to six lady friends at high noon, away they visited their sons, Fred Lew
is to be ordained priest at Trinity church, which was a most pleasant affair. son and George Laws, both of whom have
St. John, on Sunday next. Mr. and Mis. J. Lewis Dexter and important positions in New York.

A. E. Hanson is being urged by friends I daughters, who- have been X residing in Acacia Lodge, A. F. & A. M., elected ,vav
„ . , . to accept a nomination for the mayoralty \ Massachusetts for some time, are expected the following officers at then- Thursday baj e>vancd from the building a man sud-

Frcdenoton, Feb. 2b—Socie j nisi out an<j jt under6tood he is not "upwUling j to return to1 Milltown early in April. evening session: W. M., Jams» Hogan; denj appeared at once of the rear win-
m full force at Christ Churcn Cathedral t<) the contest providing that he is Mr. and Mrs. David Maxwell and Mrs. 8. W., A. J. Crease; J. W., W. G. Pugs- dowa and caned joudlv for help. He was
on Tuesday afternoon on the occasion ot g;ven assurance that a considerable num-1 a. E. Yessey entertained friends withTley; treasurer, Barry D. Bent; secretary, sec0nd floor, completely hemmed in
the marnage o-f Miss Marguerite \\ ins-. of representative citizens want his whist on Monday evening. William Adamson; S. D., W. T. M. Mac- . the flames, and his clothing afire,
low, second daughter of Mm. | aorvicM. A requisition is now being pass- Mrs w A. Murchie’s military whist Kinnon, M. D.; J. D, James Clarke; S. L'ieut Gorgan, of Engine Company 65,
Winslow, to Mr. E Louis de Domaine, , cd aroundf for wgnatures and will be pre- ,^,-ty last Friday afternoon was one of the S., James Horton; J. S, Win. King; I. mana d l0 r4ch the window by means
lieutenant ot theiRoyal Cana-dian Régi-1 c6nted to Mr. Hanson tomorrow. Already moat enjoyed of late social events The G-, Jolin Schofield; tyler, John McKen-, ,^de and was about to take hold of , , ... , . „ ... ... .
ment <xf Halifax. Bishop Kingdon officiât- two mayoralty candidates are in the field drawing room decorations were all military zic; chaplain, Rev. A. J. Crowell; or- • , when he tottered back into the ‘^ohn ^ Curryville, Alberti
ed, assisted by the Very Rev. Dean Part- and there will be an aldenmanic contest andTaWti a^d ?n^ kUiing xvTth lhe Wm. E. Pride. ; and was seen no m^re. Gorgan fount>», 7as Jound ™ ** wood»-
,ridge. The bride, who wa* given away by ’ in ward. * -! P r !?" , . ^ K^P "g . h th After a very brief illness of pneumonia ; 11a - n t rptrpatSto back of ^ home on Thursday evening, I

I her brother, Mr. Jasper A. Winslow. The bywfing match at the Queen Hotel a von*' hv Mr* 1 Frank Todd MnT Frank Cp i «‘X-Counoillor Robert King died at hi* rcti- ; ‘his^wn life the fire reaching the I Mar?h \ ^Ir- Steeve* was alonç in the; 
Grand Falls, March 3-Three new caral^d very ewert and winsome The ; al,ejlB yesterday between a ladies tram ! Woods", Mis. Howard Q. ÎWdnmi, M,^ dW Date street, yesterday Deceased | ivj a few mome„(s after be' badj ^ by “

, I bridesmaid*, were M** Elsie Holden, ot aiwj a team comported of member* ot the „ .J . Thn mmiwI nrûa : wa* highly reepeoted in tins hi* native . \ j | struck by a tree, oreaking nis neck.01 smallpox have_broken out m the Corbin , gt and Miss Lenora AUen. ! legislature resulted in the latter being de- | to ^eTot of - L^d Ceo 1 to""n- He was for many years a valued ! da“*^ originated in one of the cars Dr' Marve”: «0f<mer.0- ?lllsbOT0’ he,d
family, who reside oeveral miles from, Dr. and Mrs. Anglin, of St. John, are : fca,ted by twenty pin*. The team* were ! n ,f. . xj . ’ / employe of the Robb Engineering Com- * into the barn for ^ 1”(lue61’ tjlc Jury. bringing in a ver-
Grand Fails in Madawaska connty, and i m tiie city today. I made up' as follow I Jburn TO^e Ze'thirt " ^ V of the Amherst Ftound?y Com- j ^ f nighC I supposed df “ mth ^ j

has been notified. It will be remembered ; >!„. LaBiUois, wife of commissioner of Ladies--Mieses Babbitt, Sterling, Tib- fi-eshmcnts were served. in the. town conned. He is survived by i ------------------ - "r is survived by bis widow and one brother. I
that Corbin was the young man discovered public works, who has been spending bits. Palmer. / . „ ^ rrcaenck \\aite gave a email and i bj6 w;dow, who was Miss Martha Cook,1 Big Storm at Chatham. William, who resides at Curryville, and
on the streets here suffering from the several weeks here with Mr. IjaBillois, i F. W. Thomson, of Boston, has been ap- 1 nfoirrna 1 evening ot winst at her residence ot- [>orchc=ter Cape (N. B.) One sister, 1 Gh'athani N. B.. March 4—(Special)— two sisters living in the United States,
disease. No new cases have developed here ; left for home today. j pointed assistant general manager of the on luesday evening. [Eliza, in Amherst; one brother, James, I ,nn,i. b:’„ sn<>w storm today, about five
and those afflicted are recovering. Mr». James Fleming, of "St. John, who I New Brunswick Telephone Company. He ' ^ CSS0J expects to leave tins and four sisters in the United States. j 7 , . ,Ccomnanied bv a strong wind.

J. F. McCluskey returned,today irom ' has been spending the past ten days in ; has for twelve years been with the New "'<’ek fo^"Jere Mr. X esscy w m; . «.... : Th ,,’eather cleared »bout 6 o’clock, but
St. John, where he had been for eevçral the city, returned home on Saturday. England Telephone Company. charge of the branch of the Bank ot Nova | p.-.-... nUMT MflMOTfl M ' il is now at 8 30 snowing again
dags. , Mira Bemie Whittaker is visiting her 2 company* being formed hero with a '! ** ^liliT .T* J? i DESP0N DENT M0NCT0 N it is now at 8.30jmom,ng again.

The Victoria Circut Court will open at,, Boutin, Mrs. Bullock at St. John. capital stock of $5000 to take over the ^er *nends shc le ob ig 4 o leave ht.,
Andover on Tuesday next and Judge The imperial order of the Daughter* of (.0]d storage business now carried on by ^t®Phen^° e<7>17 T,u ,
Landry wül preside. There are no criminal the Empire were entertained at the resi- Albert Logan. 1 /T^fSv frWrndohn^ 1,1 cj\’ 1 u6i?°.W
/matters to come before the court, and only deuce of Slieriff Stirling on Tuesday even- The Scott Act case ag.mist tiie pro- (Maho) is expected here at am early date |

. one civil cause to be tried. tag (Paardebcrg Day.) . prietress of a Woodstock road house is vi*t her aunt and cousin Mrs. -Union I
Joseph Weather head, St. John.' is visit- Mia» Elsie Holden, oi St* John, i* t «till going on in the police "court here. .rs" 7e° ,7, n'r°nU , ; Moncton N B March 3.—(Special)—i

ing his uncle, Frank Weathehead, in Gil- visiting her aunt, Mi*. T. Carleton AUen Th evidence of Spotter Crandlemere Chaplain J*Tee™> . ^ Pnngeton • Maritime' Express arrived here this
tape’s Settlement. at “The Poplais." , who is the principal witness was badly (Me.). Went • «oïntaîWw S W. with a pas- '

From one visit to hi* ta-aps nfar Blue Mns. P. Macintosh MacDonald 3* epend- F}iaken under cross-examination by A. J. V^tin thi* week ° ‘ senger named Gardiner/ whose life was x
A Mountain, J. Walker recently took over tag a few days nv St. .Jtephen with rela- Gregory, defendant’s counsel. rlcn 8 ■ fust"’ebbing away, as the result of a tragic j

$71 worth of fur. All trappers have done , It is reported here that W. T. White- —~ i and successful attempt at suicide. A sad|
well this winter. i „Thf cJfcle, <;he G^den Rule ot the head) M. P. P., is slated for one of the] MDPFWFI I H11 1 'feature of the tragedy was the fact that w Alonzo

Alex. Enaliger, who recently opened a Klng_6 ugh tens entertained at a pleas- vacant seats in the senate. nUrCHtLL n,LL friends, among the number being his sons coverdale. » ... ...
store here in the Siroir building on Bread- fnt ° °,e ,°n *rida; a,ternoon l Hopewell Hill, March 1—Alexander Rogers, jand bjs brother-in-law, were waiting to \ A. E. "upper ! tIios A^^Goltin El^in
way, has removed his family from Notre honor of Mira Lstey a returned mwaon- BORDER TOWNS * S^ilra^rZita onViStav M°" greet, the return of the unfortunate man E. B- «uteblnran, PPe k ^ Gefer( Afbert.Dame du Lac and now occupies the «at, «J. from Korea, and a termer Frederic- DUItUCH lUlfRO cmM1™ MJMirand- and 1,U family home. None of his friends j UoXd“ Drake. Mt Plea- Balmain Bro?

above his store. ton.an. . St. Stephen. N. If, Feb. 28—Today being j ing a few weeks with relatives here. had an inkling of the sad occurrence on sant. iAhn N PerrVEConne
•Mm. Peter D. Bouigois, who has been XU rl Aril Wednesday there is sendee in Christ . , the train until the maritime arrived. W. W Itiw. Hgrtiand. ^ ^hn”more BroAs

seriously ill for the past month, is now and - "J' :. ,C, - ‘ “ church this mormn# at 10 o’clock and m rarey Stteves a{ Albert Mines, died' on : William Gardiner left here with his ; °™j . W. B. -'terris,
gradually recovering. If1’ ^ t Ttt!P Trinity dmrrh thkeyemag at 7.30. : Tuesday. ‘ 1 wife and three children about threeL, ^Martin, Fair 6 J. ROb

Mies Emma Pelletier is visiting relative* t pf?! 7V»' 7^7 ° r d The play, Me an’ Oti*, which wa* given j months ago to locate in Denver, Colorado. D. I-
in St. Leonards. Gregory s funeral last Wednesday evening and repeated this] TRURO The huknd was not as successful in ! Sylv.an^Arsenrau^^.»^

A. J. Martin, Mre. Martin, Miss Lizzie ; Fredericton March . This morn}"®’ week on Tuesday evening in Christ church i finding profitable employment as'he had . A' nl(,nt. ’ jF Jrffiarenee Wri;. Harcourt
McLaughlin and Miss Jennie Langen Ce>lonel Mar8J hea d addreJ? °L ta school room under the auspices of the Aid ] Truro, Feb. 28.-Mrs E. A. Kan date gave an heen jed to expect and recently decided samuoi W. Briggs, h py'trnoa7M‘(/P2d Pe nobsq ui
passed Sunday in St. Lenoards. . TaTcJr.rainstX Yo°rk "reH d^g- "a8 the ^ 1 SgS533S iSir°n weiI to return to Moncton. He WM eonse- j Wft , st. j jSgjfora^^C1--

Mrs. L. A. Estey, who has been visiting ‘ . * . . . ' ■ . . audiences present and was in every way a ,,oalume of Mack lace over silk, and rose quently on his way here when in a mo- ; Charles. $ . Jwg!.R.e*.c*>- _ j|
relatives in W'o dstock for several months, : 8'st> anu pr2?‘“.d1*° J dgment on successful. The young people who ; piuk trimmings. She wa* assisted by the menl, 0f despondency lie, apparently, de-j-Joghua B. IkllahJ', . alt, jg^ffiilchrist, Cey#
has returned home. Mond% , ? ' ITeT™ t were the act»» played their parts with ] W B- Bllgh, E. Hockin, J. Patlllo «« ; termined t0 end his life. . | «Cdgprice.V>wer Ridge.

J. E. Armstrong went to Boston last S!.r!2o-bd[ 'road were -fie next on the Sreat sP'nt and tagor from tiie beginning Mrs s fi chambers was at home to a While the maritime teas running be- r L Cain> QgiiJfs.
week on a butines* trip Sprmghill road w re he n xt on he end. Woodbury * orchestra played number of her friends on Saturday afternoon. tween Canaan and Berry s Mills, within ! D Lew.s, Eacurrtfcac

mL is visiting her d^etV Pen° w“t (’« the stand, and selections - between the acts. *»«P. is visiting her, assisted m a few mile6 of his home, Gardiner did tael John Murphy,
sisto^Mre T D Parent inl'cUn j Æp™ There were songs from Miss Bessie Mac- ^^“««rutned a few friends deed. Leaving his wife and three small. Bert Donald. Biack j s L

Mrs Waiter Grimmer St Stephen tacked up w here he could not hear. P.no , and Mr. Franl* ' Wry, Which on Monday evening. children sitting in the second class coach, 1 w „ Kirkpatrici» Ennis- Rqjri^ He-berington, Cody's. , Aim.
Mrs. waiter trimmer, otepnen, r tolj getting a glas» of ale on the loth * . , . rnmment* 1 A most ploa^ant evening was spent on , ,p..1..n.jp... nvin wcnt out on the car killen Sa. \ M*Mc. A Ulster. Jacquet River. Herbert,rived on Friday at Salmon River, where I inst ancj wheu cross-examined by A. J. fought tor them moJ pleasant co m -J Tuesday at George Johnson s by about 1 •?7r'1 1 i iL^ 1 frnm the fast moving i c. W. Stone, Mlnto.l ames McCavour. Sea View: - Station,

tiie will in future reside with her husband, i M ; j was <. nmfessinn snot Those who took part were. Mr. Herber twenty-five invited guests. The time was platform and leaped f m %1 c W Pearce, Camjridgt^^J A. Steeves, W assis. S. P.
m.navcr for I F Moore Gregory «.d i e uas a profession spot -y y Otis Tewksburv; Mr. Roy ' «njoyably spent with games and a guessing train. The train was stopped and run Andrews, (jmphell- : C. F. Merritt. Grand Falls. Gagetown.

bookkeeper and manager for J. L. Moore and a, $10 per conviction did brisk . nick Davie- Mr Frank Wrv I contest. Mrs. Johnson was assisted by her . “ . . ,hc man iav. He was ' ton J- E. Foster. Salisbury G. M. Sutthery. Red Rapids,
and Andereon, lumbermen. ' trade He was hired bv Rev. J. J. Col- "<?bber, Dick DavK Mr prank wr>, two al3tera - hack to «lure tm man . x ton Rrown st Martlne. James G. Wilbur. Shediac. C. F. Allen. Read.

Geo Carpenter of Bloomfield Carleton , . ' I Bvron M. Thornton; Mr. John btotr, Reg- Mrs w. R. Harris entertained a few friends taken aboard in an unconscious e ate and , ■ McLean upper Shef- : John Crawford. Great Shem- Tingley Bros.. Sackvllle.
„ Tkl™.. Kcllr ex Inhn - XV p , . , . ,, ,, jnald Thomas; Mr. Earle Hyslip, Sa.m on Monday evening. ! brought to Moncton, lie had sustained flc-d ague. Bishop Murray, Murraycounty, ptomae Kelly, a. “ • ' According to Inspector ot Masonry Mr- .. x[i Xettie McBride, Rosi]la : The members of the Truro Ladies1 He-W i, , | injuries and orie arm was broken. I g D Alexander. Frederic- ] Humphrey Bowser, Dorches- Road.

Opike, Andover, and Hugh Tax lor, ot z. ^ there are a good many improve-, ^cullynu, -1 > Tï ' team went to Windsor last week and played | J A-nRn:t„i u.lt nniv| tr>n junction , ter. . Egerton Everett, Fred-<j7aud Falls, customs officers, seized .-one ^pntV1(> ue mar|e along the Canada East- Tewksbury; Miss .Jennie Stuart Betty : gainst the Wiudsor ladies, being beaten by He was taken to the hospital, but on) to Junemromcook. Michael Donohue. Harvey erictou.
; , : ‘ 2 l *1 .nil3 ii,mmV in Î 1 , , r> , ?v Texvksbun": Mitts Fannie Webber, Florence, a small score. Those who weut were: The «m viVed a little over an hour. The tie- ^tnacu - ^ j Alex. McMillan, Boiestown.v»*«»,.»».-,t-gisrswaw-___ ______________

f-T "“n,"î. ïi'S,.™ ■“ '» l“",rd ■■“I"1"1 "”*• " i <kk.ua “ss“T «. « »w <«&’ ii .«.i x*. «.«in... « PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
ed the Vattcraon mill and lumber business1 terduv finished his work at the repair- her at her home uu Roue avenue la«< Mira Emma Smith, of Maitland, «k-m Tues- her»

aT the Fredericton ^Junction highway
The

:
Cape Sable Island, is 
Mrs. F. A. Doane.

Miss Lillian Raich ford, of Amherst, was a Alcldes ..
Pretorian

vac-
guest last vreek with Mrs. John Conner.

Mr. Fred Morehouse, who is a student at Florence.............
King’s College, Windsor, spent Sabbath in, Kastalia .. '..............................
Truro. Manchester Importer .. ..

Mr. Walter Stanfield left on Monday for a j Bengore Head.................• .. ..
trip to Boston and New York. I Numidian..........................................

- ( j Monmouth......................................

Total value for 65 steamers.

j

turned home Monday morning.
.$13,683.829AMHERST.

Last year the total for the whole .s«xu*on 
A^™l,M^r^L=7A,Ch?fowUr?oZiirr^ -aa $13,706,877, for ninety-nine cargoes, 

for Tuesday hence this season will break the record

- LOST NEARLY $500 
IK KING STREET

of Engineer Barbour, the town council have 
called a meeting of ratepayers 
evening next to vote $90,000 for improvements u’ith ease, as there are etill nearly or about

thirty cargoes to hear from. *
The valuation of the first fj5 '?ar^oes

ST. MARTINS. to the water system.
They also expect to expend $7,000 in exten

sion of sewerage. This, Jin addition to the
large building, operations'which are contem- .that went forward last year was $9,304,644 
PlJLdj.W1togamnakM.tlr« ,o ieavo tor $13,693,829 for the ramei lumber,
Ottawa on Sattxrilay. tills season, showing a gain of $4,319.18).

James Donalds, manager of the Amherst Seventy-two steamships, with a tonnage Royal Hotel, WorlO-Wlae
Red Stone Quarry Company, will leave on - , -rrivpd tn date aeainst _ , .
Monday for Montreal and Ottawa on busl- , fl„ with a tonnage of’ 220,642, Traveler 311(1 Slayer of TlgerS.

Mrs. Chubbuck will leave on Monday tor t which shows a gain in tonnage for 1905-6 of
BThe”'firemen’s sports in Aberdeen rink t°ns^. . . . Four hundred and ninety dollars is Hot
last night were not nearly so well attended >Vneat shipments to 3,i'So,4<.i against A»“ja sum of monev that is dropped. <on tit. 
as the character of the sports would war- 099.587 for the whole season of 19045. i John etrPet« every day but that amount

! number of cattle shipped to date w|waa lost Frlday bv a visitor, a lady who
I 16’823 a«amst 20 318 for last sea60n' ! is at the Royal. She is going to England

on the eteanjer L ike Champdain this alter-v 
, noon and was on her way from Macaulay 
j Bros. & Co.** store, Kin^ street, to the 
; Bank of Montreal to have the money ex
changed for English currency. Her chagrin 
can be imagined when on arriving at the 
bank she found the roll of bills had dis
appeared. She has offered a reward tor 
tihe amount to be left at the Royal Hotel.

The lady ha* *een considerable of this 
world. ' She ha* been touring part* of In
dia in a motor car, herself running the 
machine. Then she epent considerable 
time in Siam, going from there to Japan. 
She arrived at Vancouver from the Flow
ery Kingdom in June last and has epent 
some time in the west. She is a great 
lover of the hunt and while at the Rocky 
Mountains shot a deer and a number of 
mountain eheep. In India three tiger* fell 
before her rifle for she is onezof the beet 
rifle shots in England.

St. Martins, March 3.—The schooner 
i Rex, Capt. R. Walsh, arrived' here with 

a full load of freight on Wednesday 
which is being discharged.

A few days ago Mrs. George B. Patter
son, a highly respected lady of West St. 
Martins, while out in her own door- 
yard, slipped upon ice, broke her wrist 
and received other injuries.

Mrs. William Black, of Fairview,whi1e 
m the act of entering her house, fell upon 
the platform receiving injuries which con
fine her to her bed.

, The portable mill owned by Fowne* & 
White was, thfe week’ moved from Por
ter’s Crossing, where the firm had been 
carrying on operations during the winter 
for the O’Neil Lumber Company, to what 

the Burchill lands, where

p.

$200,000 NEW YORK FIRE

is known as 
they will cqt one million feet for the 
Hammond River Lumber Company.

At the monthly meeting of the St. Mar
tins Merchants’ Association, he’d on Mon
day at the store of Michael Kelly, it was 
unanimously resolved to add Good Friday 
to the -list of public holdiays to be ob
served by the association.

The schooner H. A. Holder, 94 tons, 
Gapt. Charles Smith, is loading for the 
O’Neal, Lumber Company and will sail 

(MaqAffor orders, 
e amfrot owned by Mrs. Capt. 

William Fownes has been purchased by 
('apt. Charles Smith.

The funeral of Miss Alice Skillen took 
place from her late residence on Friday 

•» afternoon. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. John Valentine. Interment 
was in the St. Martins cemetery-.

W. K. Skillen and wife returned. from j 
Sf. John on Thursday.

Rev. John, Valentine, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of this place, held 

service last Sunday evening in the lum
ber camp of McAlister Bentley at Shank-

man.
pest seven on a special and returned on the 
suburban at -liaif-past twelve. The invited 
guests were: Judge MacLatohey,Mms. Mae 
latchey. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Motit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. MacKcnzie, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Malcolm, Mre. Muirbead, Mr. and Mre. 
Mowat, Mr. and Mre. R." II. Anderson, 
Mira Benedict. Dr. and Mrs. Pmault 
(Metapedia), Mr. J. MaoAlister. Mr. E. 
Schurman, Dr. J. Price, Mr. Trueman, 
Mr. W. S. Benedict.

New York, March 4.—The 42nd street 
car barns of the Metropolitan Railway 
Co. on the Hudson river were desAoyed

ÿ

T
fireman seriously-. Between 30 and 40 cars: for Salem 

*■ The house ot" the Thirty-fourth street Cross Town 
surface line were i in the barns and all 

destroyed. The total damage is es-were
tfmated at more than $200,000.

When the. fire had gained great head- 
and when it was thought every one

Miss Fitzgerald, the English lady whe 
lost $490 in King street Friday, sailed Sat
urday w-itihout the cash.

FREDERICTON.

KILLED IN THE WOODS 
AT CURRYVILLE, A. CO,

Jin.

GRAND FALLS.

First Legal Hanging.
Greenville, S. C., March 2—The first 

legal execution for rape in the history of* 
this county occurred today when Andrew 
Thimson, negro, was hanged in the jail j 
yard. The negro made a confession of 
guilt a few days ago.

MAN JUMPS FROM The average temperature for February,
-m a i si to mo nriTMlK was 47. and the lowest 6 below.TRAIN TO HIS DEATH I The total precipitation was 5.to inches.

1
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-r 7 SIR CflABLES DUKE ibilifcy of a struggle between the two old 

parties except tm the question of South 
Africa and on the evening set aside foe 
baiting Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamber- 
lain. Unexpected debates will, of course, 
arise in which there may be such battles, 
but these will he few as compared with 
the occasions in which there is an evident 
impossibility of Mr. Balfour’s concentrat
ed force being led into the lobby against 
tli'e regular forces of the government and 
the other parties and less disciplined 
hordes, which on such questions will give 
the government their support.

The future cannot be foreseen, and in 
politics it is always foolish to attempt to 
prophesy. I have frequently myself made 
or quoted th^ remark that in politics a 
year is equivalent to eternity. 1 have now 
limited myself to 1906 Whether the party 
system, in which British statesmen of our 
time and of past generations have been 
nu/tured, will ever be restored is anoth
er matter.

Whether the J^irth of 
party, in addition to a definite Irish na
tionalist party, will be followed by any 
further division or whether, as I expect, 
it will not, yet the division into four par
ties, of which three will compete actively 
for the favor of the British electorate*

we follow

education. With us character building is 
an exact science. Frofn our childhood— 
almost from our 
only exercises in proper 
concentration and meditation, in self-con
trol, and it is this which gives to the 
Oriental his calmness, his poise, his power 
of profound thought, his fortitude, his 
perseverance and his power of self-sacri
fice.”

Much the Hindu says is true. But no 
one has time t-o give heed to it. The 
pace grows fastei year after year, and 
faster means more

< will be no stop short of exhaustion. The 
Hindu, if he lives his time out, may see1 LABOR MOVEMENT YET
symptoms of national breakdown growing 
out of the conditions he describes. Mean- j 
time the mad pursuit of money ahd lux-| 
ury and advantage will go on. The Hindu 
regards the daily confusion as very fool
ish. But he is only
street and Fifth avenue and Washington 
know him not. Therefore he will get no 
hearing.

may yet be saved from what at one time j outskirts of Portland, and upon matter* 
seemed inevitable extinction; and' the which this individual would nflt deny 
Maori, the Samoans, and Tahitians may; | rather than upon what he actually atttrrn- 
like the Hawaiian», take their place be- ed, the whoie tall fabric of the Advertiser 
side the Europeans as free citizens of the 
various states of which they are now sub
jects.”

The island of Tahiti, was transferred to 
France in 1880.
group are administered by a governor 
resides in Papeete, in Tahiti, and is assist
ed by a director of the interior, a judicial 
head and a privy council. The tribunals 

all French, the native x courts having 
Tahiti has an

THE SEM^WEEKLY TELEQRAPH | 15,000 troops present, the battle would
have been decided in an hour, flad à 
sortie occurred there would have been a

fs ipubltih-d every Wednesday end S&turdiy
by Tb! Tel’e“rar.hPApi*lllTshlr)g Company, 4 
SV John, a company Incorporated by Act or 
<&§ Legislature Of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCREADY. Editor.
/ 8. j, McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

advertising rates.
Ordinary commercial advertisements tAldng

. the ran of the paper, each Insertion. V w 
Per Inch. _

Advertisements of Wa^ts. For S»1** 
one cent a word for each Insertion

Notices of Births. Marriages and v®a'kU 
26 cents for each insertion.

babyhood—we are given 
breathing, in FORECASTS 1906 INbloody slaughter of the Boers after Kit

chener’s manner of dealing with the Sou
danese and there is a strong presumption 
thiat it would have struck such a chill 
into the Boer heart that the war would 
have concluded with the capture of Pre-

lepcrt is reared. , /
St. John is accustomed to hear^tiiat the 

C. P. R. is going to St. Andrews or to 
L’Etang, but Portland is a new one. 
Advertiser, one may . assume, will ^not ad
vise its readers to buy heavily of real 
estate until it has more substantial ground* 
for its announcement than thpse it now 
pre ente. The Maine port, on sev
eral occasions, has 
receive the steamers which its , news-

Ihe

The islands of this
whotoria. Declares Principal Measure Before 

Parliament Will Be Educa
tion Bill

LUNGS AND DUST
Some rather startling but very sensible exhausting. ThereIMPORTANT NOTICE.

^order T7dg^° 

The Telpgranh Piiblbhlng 'to theOorresponlence must be adaresseo 
Editor o' Tve Tel pr*pb St Joh°;

A11 e”barrirtlone trust, w t^out 
ADVANCE.

made ready to »areremarks on a subject in which all are in
terested are made by the New York Globe.

been suppressed in 1887.
of 600 square miles, with magnificent 

Out in St. Louis, it says, they used to let vegetatjon ail(j staking scenety. The prm- 
the city water settle before drinking it, cipal 
they had to for fear of swallowing live 
minnows concealed in its turbid depths.
Any man not taking a mud cure who on
the plea of cleanliness deliberately s ir ed ping Qf the port exceeds 80,000 tons, 
up the sediment in such a glass of water 
preparatory to imbibing it would be truth
fully described as a fool. Yet just such

_________________ an imbecile method as this is almost uni-
ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARXJH 7, 1906. j versally practised in the process of house

cleaning. >
“In a recent address to the Practition

ers’ Society Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden, pro
fessor of pathology at Columbia Univer
sity, called attention to the fact that al
though human lungs were obviously never 
intended as feather dusters, this is a pur- 

which nearly every city pair is

papers said were abandoning St. John* 
but the ships .-tilbc-me here. It will shock 
Portland folk whose imaginations have i 
t>een fired by the Advertiser to learn that 
St. John is now awaiting with confidence 
the development of a national policy ol 
transportation, one feature of which will 
be the equipment by the gswernment of 
the ports of St. John &nA Halifax. Under 
such circumstances the C. P. K. traffic 
through St. John will expand rapidly. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, though he criticized

area WEAK IN CITIES
enepVcm.

now are coccanuts, oranges,crops
and vanila. Papeete, in 1900,.had

be PAID FOR IN
Little Possibility of a Struggle 

Between the Two Old Parties 
Except on Soutn Africa—Divis
ion Will Continue.

sugar
4,200 people, of whom 2,490 were French 
or the descendants of French. The ship-

AUHTORIZED AGENT. definite labor
The following agent le auttiortiel to can

vas. and collect for The %eir.l-Wcekly T«e 
graph, viz. :

philosopher. Wall
Wm. S«nervine

ACTION COMING AT ALGECIRAS (By the Right Hon. Sir Charles W. DiJke, 
Bar.., M. P.)

Visitors to the houses of parliament, as 
It is getting near the time when the tjhey pass through St. Stephen’s Hall, are

told by me.i.bens that it revives

There are indiicaione of coming action in 
tihe conference at Algeciras. Germany,after

will, I think, continue, and 
here the line of political development i» 
which, first, the Australian colonies, and

the Commonwealth, have led *thê t
NOTE AND COMMENT !

repeated and vain aittempte to settle the our terminal facilities but recently, has 
police question in private negotiation with j a}way6 recognized St. John as the natural 
the French delegates, desired to have its j wjn^€r port of Canada, 
considéra ion in open se^ion postponed j ^ still more serious blow to Portland 
until other questions, notably that of j WOuld be the government’s decisioii

I banking, had been disposed of. On Satur- : ̂  confine the British preference to goods
j day Sir Arthur Nicoleon, hea-d of the , en^er2Ilg this country through its own The local oppositkn critics should com
British delegation, moved for the imme- j pOF^ The Advertiser iwould do well to p^e notes. They do not agree as to the ^ caU6ed that div.s.on into two parties 
diate discussion of the policing of Morocco, i giye etudy ^ r^Cnt developments etate 0f the provincial finances. But they • which was long peculiar to this c°"ntry*
the question which has given most trouble, aJong thifi Une in Canada. Then it would ! all tell a sad story to a rather cheerful ; T^?™C£^m1a ^“nribun^” 'und^ibt-
decision concerning which will mean a regard seriously the discoveries of re- public. ; edJy fieJp^ the group system of the con-
triumpih or a distinct failure for the i«r- who seemingly important * * * tinen/t, as the practice of speaking from j^on
mans. The vote taken showed that of : trâWorUtl0ll neWs. Portland Germany delays at Algeciras, apparently the bench and of ^arating dramat:c? meanS'>were taken by Attorney
aJUhe nations rented only A“î^ I once regarded itself, wiü «.me x^n, a« ««king to exhaust the patumcc ot the rf. W>by^ J™ " Cbarica W. Bartlett, former Democratic
and Morocco etood wtih Germany «garnet ^ Canada. Happüy that French and lead them into «ome mdlscre- ^ dis.Lt and hostile po- £or thc governorship of M.*a-
Sit Arthur Nicolson’s pmpeeal. haa long gone by. tion. The conference approach# its ^8organizatione. ...................

It does not follow thart Germany will , ,,r , critical hour. The old form of party division is, in the
the apport of AueSha and R m C|V1UZAmN The MeCurdys*are* g‘wng to Kuropc but ! ^ “in III posed bills to regukte the sale of danger-

they arc leaving a heavy legacy of trouble house of commons it is almost dead for oug drugs.». ».« —. - » »-i arare sr
these words were penned. . , * .

Thc papers of the next morning report- to the contention that a prominent powa r 
cd a short speech by Keir Hard.e^poken extensively at all drug stores and
_ „ the night when tiiis article was writ- - hK>d)a water fountains contains a high pei- 
ten. The sessional chairman of the labor , centage ^ acetanilid—five grains of which 
party assumed that the British two party j jiaye knoivn to prove fatal. The best 
system was killed forever. It may be argument for fiy contention that thin

charge was exaggerated, Mr. Bartlett 
thought, was direct proof by experiment.

Before the amazed spectators he swal
lowed five grains of the drug. “If 1 die, ’ 
said he, “it will prove that Mr. Johnson * 
told the truth. If 1 live—you tan draw 
your own conclusions.

Htf had not proceeded far in his argu
ment before it was remarked by one of the 
audience that his face looked bad.

“That,” he reformed, “is th 
the foolish things said by 1 the other 
side.” «

now-
way.Senate vacancies must be filled. j some .m:s

the architecture of tae chapel in which. 
Senator King spoke hopefully, and per-1 after the degradation the original

hape with knowledge, of the aÏÏÜto
tion of the port. . t<hat wide asle hich sepaiated the j

! benches, crig.nally th stalls, o-n the right 
* 1 and left of the a'.tar, or 01 the speaker,

NEW LIGHT ON PAARDEBERG
LAWYER SWALLOWS

POISON IN LAWSUII
Under this caption the Ottawa Citizen 

advances the theory that if Kitchener had 
had his way, CroVje would have been 
whipped in jig time. Thc article will be 
the subject of keen debate by Canadian 
South African veterans who read it, and 

anxious about the

I

Takes the Heroic Method in Proving 
1 hat a Certain Drug is Not Dan
gerous,

i pose to 
constantly put.

I “While some of ue, he said, are mighty 
particular about the oleaaline# oi our 
clothing, of our food and drink, and the 
utensils in which these are served, and 
the exterior of our persons, we make no 
protest as we bear away upon the delicate 
membranes of our respiratory oigans from 
'{daces of public concourse the pulverized 
excretions of the filthy and diseased. 
... In a coheidorable proportion of 
cases in theatres and court rooms, in of
fices and ^public conveyances, in factories 
and stores, the floating dust of today is 
pregnant with the spit of yesteiday.

“Indeed, it seams that the only sys
tematic and effective measure of dust re
moval in most places of public meeting is 
passage of the air through the human 
breathing apparatus. No' matter how 
dusty and germ laden the inspired air may 

LI he, it 00mes out of the lungs almost en- 
a tirely freed from these impurities. The 

efficacy of this method of dusting a theatre 
may be readily estimated by remembering 
that an average man takes into his respira
tory organs somewhere near thirty cubic 
inches of air at each breath, and hence

■ by many who were
veterans during the darker days of 

The Citizen article follows
Mai eh 4—Heroic andF same 

* the war.if
here.fe-'

At the time of the battle of Paarde- 
berg considerable criticism of Lord Kit
chener was indulged in both by the army 
and the press. The impression prevail
ed that in the first day of the fight he 
needlessly wasted /the lives of the soldiers 
of Roberts’ army in a series of sorties 
upon Cronje’s line. It will be remember
ed that Lord Roberts had been confined 
to his headquarters through illness at 
Jacobsdai. about a day’f march in 

# of the army and that on the first day 
of the fight at Paardeberg his chief-of- 
staff was nominally in command. On that1 
day Kitchener endeavored to bring off

the Boer laager

chusette, in his argumente before a legis
lative committee this week over the pro-

reoeive only
Morocco when the conferences comes to 
decide whether or not France shall police 
the territory in question, but the indi
cations are that Germany will he out
voted then, and perhaps as strongly as on 
this preliminary motion. At all events the 
question which » regarded everywhere as 
the crucial one must now, on the initiative 
of Great Britain, oome up for open dis
cussion and settlement.

The visit of King Edward fo France 
and the great reception accorded him 
there at this time, will perhaps be inter
preted as indicating the growing intimacy 
of British and French interests and the 
determination of these two nations to-
bring the Morocco dispute to a conclumou truth and knowledge in many
whd«h thev can regard as honorable and * _satisfactory The King's health has been | countries and under many conditions. In 

. ^ New York he sees more than the money,
the subject o{ many the rasb and trie sky-scrapers. “Hqre, ’
but theselmay fortunately be regarded as ^ „tQ whatever aide j tum inlhis
alarmist. The King, it i& clear enough, is ’. .. . » a-. TTm>û4 Stateswell enough to continue his efforts to pro- commercial capital of the United States, 

, „ I find people from the lowest to themote fnendehip, M make for the ^ q£ gode groaning under the
peace and drgmty of his country. . of overwork, hurry, unrest, worry

and anxiety.” It is a true picture. The 
Hindu expected, perhaps, to find in Am
erica, “the land of the free,” a sane and 
happy population.. He finds on the con- 

wild rush in which some seek

A Hindu monk who arrived in New 
York nine years ago, penniless, and who 
now conducts a school of philosophy 
there, has just delivered a somewhat 
striking criticism of American life And 
civilization as he has observed them in 
the metropolis. Much of his thoughtful 
lecture on the shortcomings of the people 
about him are applicable beyond New 
York.. This Hindu, it should be said, is 

' of the world. He is fifty years old, 
but does not look to be more than thirty.

bom in Calcutta, and educated 
at the University there. Steadily, with 

denial and persistence he has

8
tual is now taken up by some of the 
financial giants. ,

Lumbermen will applaud the local gov- on 
emment’s plan to construct storage reser
voirs by which to maintain a sufficient 
flow of wafer in the St. John river to get 
the logs down.

I
.

:
£ rear

well that an outside observer should ex
amine to what extent outside op.nion may 
reasonably agree with or differ from the 
leader of the new party in the commons. 

iThe labor par. y is not yet firmly estab- 
now receive the finishing touches irorn M)ed £n tbe metropolitan or in the agri 
Mr. Ilazen. But his supporters have al- j cultural constituencies. As regards the

industrial borough constituencies and 
county divisions, it has been observed 
that, while, in Glasgow and some others, 
there is now, thanks, largely, to Whig 
action, a distinct labor party, yet in many 
constituencies wind1’, elected labor candi
dates these received the votes of thous
ands of electors who are still rather radi
cals or democratic Tories than members of 
the labor party. It is so, however, in Ger
many and other countries. I repeat that 
the fact of the moment is that, in the 
house of commons and for this session, j 
the old division is virtually extinct. So 1 
much is matter of demonstration; the rest 
is matter of controversy.

On South African, possibly, but not 
certainly upon Irish, there may be “party 
division” in 1906, but it is difficult to see 
in respect of what other matters such 
party division is to arise in the commons, 
and it is clear that in respect of most of 
tihe government bills it will be almost non
existent. The principal measure of the 
session is to be the education bill. The 
Irish Nationalists will represent Roman 
Catholic interests, and will be united. 
The labor party will probably be united 
in support of the education policy of the 

of the parishes of Nova Scotia a tea- Trade Congres^, now formally adopted by
their own conference.

The Liberal party will be divided upon 
the dangerous details on which most of 
the controversy will turn; and the Union
ist party, so far as

*

The budget debate at Fredericton willa mant:. t general assault upon 
- which would have finished the whole af

fair up.
cession of " ill-concerted assaults which re-

ke wasInstead of this there was a suc- ready told us the worst, and the country 
remains calm.suited in a moderate casualty list without 

any notable compensating advantage. Af
ter the surrender of Cronje Kitchener 

sent down into Cape Colony to sup- 
incipient rebellion there and it 

currently suggested that he had been

, /
e effect of, The Attorney-General sought to cheer 

up the opposition during the closing por
tion of his address, but there is reason to 
fear that their gloom is not wholly dis
sipated. As a party their reasons for being 
cheerful are not numerous.

The Canadian insurance investigators 
are first to examine the government’s ma
chinery for safeguarding the policy hold
ers. They can at least discover nothing 
like the rotten state insurance department 
of New York.

about twenty times this amount every 
minute.

“Dry dusting of any variety, whether 
with feather duster, cloth, or broom, or 
whether in dining room, theatre, or the 
streets, is an abomination, says Dr. Prud
den. If this hygienic absurdity of stirring 
the dust into the air instead of' washing

i.

y BRITISH TROOPS 
LEAVE HALIFAX AFTER 
157 YEARS’ OCCUPATION

press an
l was

stellenbosclved by Roberts for bis action.
! The more recent historians take an en-

tirely different view of Kitchener’s ac
tion on the first day at Paardeberg. In ^ ^ ^ eewer3 c01lid be ab(>1.
the first place it is pointed out that the ^ effeotive obeck be placed
British casualties on the eighteenth were ^ ^ ^ univemalUy p^ar spitting, 
in reality comparatively slight, being only ^ bfi Me ^ reoord a decrease in-

y eight per cent., as compared with thirty- 
cent. for Inkerman, twenty-nine

B •

Stirring Scene at the Departure of 
Steamer Lake Champlain Yester
day With Last Remnant Aboard.

THE PUBLIC AND THE PUBLIC’S 
BUSINESS

The Telegraph prints this morning, ah 
R often is called upon to do, several let
ters dealing with municipal ownership and 
operation of public utilities, the expendi
ture of public money in St. John, the 
growth of the tax rate, and kindred sub
jects. Possibly these letters,are evidence of 
a growing public interest in questions 
directly affecting every taxpayer and the 
welfare of the city itself. But while a 
comparatively small number of citizens 
talk and write on such subjects, a very 
much greater number give evidence of 
complete indifference, not only some ot 
the time but even during the short annual

stead of an increase in infectious diseases 
of the respiratory tract. Dr. Prudden be
lieves that it is just as much a part of the 
health departments’s duty to see that the 
people have clean» air to breathe as that 
they have pure water to drink and whole
some food to eat.”

trary, a
pleasure and great riches, and more the 

necessities of life. The greater part of 
their mental energy, he tells them, is 
"wasted by the constant rush of their 
daily lives, which is merely the result of 
lack 'of self-control.” If they knew the 
secret of work, he assures them, they 
would accomplish more and live longer.

If these hurrying, fighting millions 
could see themselves with the eyes of 
the Hindu they woijld deem themselves 
mad: “The poorer ca.ses are trying to 
keep pace with the middle classes, for 
the middle class the rich man is the ideal, 
the multi-millionaire is the ideal of the 

es. Even when

one per
per cent, for Waterloo and forty-eight 
per cent, for, Albuera. In the second 
place it is shown that the spasmodic 
character of the sorties arose from a 
doubt as to Kitchener’s authority on the 
part of the senior officers of the army.
The position of the command on Febru
ary 18tli was anomalous. Lord Roberts 
was six hours ride from the battlefield

which he was represented by Kit- flood reported in the P-lynesian archiptia- 
chener as ehief-of-staff. Kitchener had been goes appears to have been confined prin-

with bis1 cipally to the islands over which France

, “Church Work,” a fortnightly publica
tion in the interest of the Church of Eng-

Halifax, N. S., March 5.—(Special)— 
The passing of the. imperial garrison at 
Halifax was marked by the sailing of the • 
C. P. R. steamship Lake Champlain from 
this port this morning with the last of 

consisting of one

mere
land, which ie published in Sydney, ap- 

fchte week in enlarged form. Rev. U.pears
W. Vernon succeeds Rev. R. F. Dixon as 

“We hope,” saysmanaging editor.
“Church Work,” to continue to make the the English troops, 

hundred and fifty officers and men. Hal
ifax has been garrisoned continuously by 
British troops for the past 157 
The departing soldiers under the cpmmaud 
of Major Cartwright, a Canadian born, 
were played on board by the baud of the 
relieving Royal Canadian regiment.

At the pier were a large number of of
ficers, ladies, and friends of those on 
board to bid them farewell, _ the whole 

animated picture. The

,

, THE TAHITI DISASTER news
ture of each issue, and shortly to be able 
to devote similar pages to the dioceses of 
Fredericton and Newfoundland. We should 
like to see a wide use made of our cor-

year-i.i ' The terrific loss of life by wind and
r ?.

k_v, __ it represents t.he
Church of England, will also, apparently, 
he divided. The highest authorities in the 
cfhurah will follow the Cecil doctrine and 
attach themselves in argument to the 
Irish Roman Catholics, who will not great
ly desire their support. A section of the 
Unionist church membens will probably 
prefer '’the proposals of the government 
bill. As regards the two old parties in 
the state division between them upon the 
eduction bill is not likely to follow exact

We hear much of Germany’s industrial ^ ^ortauec of the labor element of 
progress, but the London Chronicle tells various kinds in tbe iate elections, and 
another side of the case, asserting that a the fact that it is recognized by thc un- 
most deplorable state of wage slavery ionists and by the House of Lords, makes 

. . ,, „ ■ , it certain that the government can carryexists m Thuringia, the provinces where ^ ^ thjg yea° alI the labor pro-
t«he great toy industry is carried on. lhe p0gajs they choose to submit to par- 
Berlin correspondent of the Chronicle Hament. It is reasonable to suppose that, 
says: “There, in the midst of the most being sensib’c men, the government will 

3 ... „„, , give preference, among the matters whichenchanting scenery, are thousands of men, ^ anxlQ^ to ]a* before u.=, to labor
women and children at work on an in- meaiSUre3, bn this ground, 
duetry Whose products arc to give pleasure Either they will pass them without dif- 
to others, and they themselves are plunged Acuity through both houses, pr their mu- 
...... , . ,, , tilaticn or rejection at the hands of torym indescribable want. In the toy-making ]aw ]oi.ds> if tbey bave been properly

He condemns the civilization which en- industry a common rate of wages is 2J pi., handled, will strengthen the government 
buildings, have been to a great extent, a : courages such evils because it does not per hour. The highest rate paid seems to j position'. Such measures will have the 
source of growing expense because oi ennoble uhe individual character and give. be 35 pf. The working day seems to aver- ®bp‘y°d(;U”ot’go'suffi'dentiy far,of all who
ward politics and lax management. They ! opportunity for attaining the highest age fourteen hours. The average wage, 15 gi(. in tbe commons upon the government Aibcrt and Augilstus Chamberlain, ot North
have not been considered with an eye to | moral and spiritual ideals in practical life, pf., is a trifle over three cents per hour. side, as well as of the labor party, and of Ablngton, twin brothers, eighty years of

r*». is— n. -as, 1 u„ „d b~» «M, -«.« =-»■ M a —
and the “market vote,” and the votes of mercial principles he regards as appalling. a high degree of intelligence is required, jgtj__a num„cus gand_wh0 either agree 
this or that organization, have been al- The Americans, he says in a choice phrase, added to perseverance almost paimul in its ! wdb n or_ for electoral and party 

interfere with plain business, “are in danger of committing the great j character. There are skilled workmen in, reasons, want them out of the way.
The fact that the civic business in these ' error oi mistaking mechanical improve- j Thuringia engaged in this toy industry | yj1” ^‘constb
respects has been unsatisfactory (Joes not ments for civilization. The general, whose weekly earnings, all told, d j tuenc;eg ot- complete reversion to the posi-
begin to prove that St. John would benefit scheme of private life, he insists, will not exceed $1.50. There are women working tkm of 1871 and 1875 accepted as the law
by depending henceforth wholly upon pn- j bear examination. Self-indulgence is the from early morning to late at night for by nearly all the leading lawyers of the unpeople in China say

-O». I -I'-S principle k ,1»-, «« . T».,, « W <$E2< %TST S4JTÜ8 «M, Ik MH.S
Busineae aldermen who are independent think of giving their children a goo foi 37 cente a weet. y ^ ven p oppcbition. Tlie amendment of the com- almoslj^^ery nation is an inquiry

their work for the citizens 1 time,” but do not carry on the more sen- 0f the families in the toy industry have pensatjon alld employers' liability acts aftcr Health. The Chinese have the
work of educating them for the incomes not exceeding $150 a year.” will he opposed in its early stages by the roo(; 1 tbe

------------- * — ■■■ «---------—» labor party and the advanced men if it .Jr
fails to contain either government state acn iff tw tou 
insurance" or state recognition of univer- this 
sal private insurance, but it will |>as«s, all care 
the same, without a party fight between j tute(j-;t can»t 
the two chief parties in the country. . . W*.

I The labor measures not in the king’s the mission®! « ,
speech, such, for _ example, as cne on j*
truck, abolishing fines and deductions, and f J& U/Q
many others which can be na'med, such Ik ■■ ■§ I ■ HH 
a.s various mines hi1 Is, would pass, if pro-
posed, with ever greater ease, and cer- I
tainly would conflict between the govern- 

l ment and “the regular opposition.” The 
change in the procedure of the house,

, foreshadowed in speeches by the prime 
i minister and the chancellor of the exche- 
j quer has been put off, probably on ac- 

He is still there—a wondrous guest, j count of the certainty of great difference
From out wtiose ningic band 0f opinion as to the hour of the meeting

Fortune flowe faît—but Laziness 0f tjie house. But controversy upon the
ards and in the methods of moral and , HowD IndustryDfo€und “such a friend. subject will not be on party Unes except

. , “Luck never came my way, so far as the Irish nationalist paity and
spiritual training will the remedy be He 6jghed, and qulie forgets the knock ; tihc ]abor party, may come to collective 
found. And it is just this message which Upon his door that day^ Republic decisions, which, with their high disci-
the East has come once more to bring to--------------> --------------- ' i pline, they alone among t/ie iv.irties_ will
thc West. We have much to learn of cholly-'T did hope to raise a nice Van-1 be able to enforee “Pon their menioere.

, , r a Vn bn„.j it's crowinc so s'ra^irlv T T.he huerais il 1 be divided on the • uti
you in the way of modern methods of ^ ^ ^ ^ #|t_ ^ y. kn„;.. - j„.t, as will probably be the unionists; !
organization and practical industry, but Mi3s Pc[,0rev- 'Oh. '.et It grow; perhaps In I the latter were divided*at the time when 1
you in the XVest have never deve’oped a that WHy you'll get it all out of your ays- Mr. Balfour s changes were made,
scientific system oi moral and spiritual tom.”—Catholic Standard and Tim»- 1 11 is. then, difficult to foresee the liow--

conducting the pursuit of Cronje 
customary whirlwind energy and when exercieee dominion. Great Britain, France, 
at last French arrived from Kimberley i Germany and the Unjted States axe the 
and headed the Boers off. Kitchener rush- \ chief owners of thesé groupe. Great Britain

holds islands with a total area of 1,060

respondence columns. They ^re open to ail 
Cliuitiimen for the full, free and fair dis
cussion of all matters peitaining to our be
loved Church. We shall endeavor to pre
vent 'Church Work’ from being in any 
sense the oqgan of any party or clique in 
the church. It is to be essentially a 
Church newspaper.”

civic campaign.
Repeated efforts to raise the level of 

..the present Common Council in point o{ 
independence, disinterestedness and busi- 

ability have failed. The governing in

forming a most 
steamer carried a lull compliment ot 
saloon, second and third class passenger.-,. 
And as she moved out from the dock 

not often witnessed at

millionaire, and so on it goed up every available regiment to com
plete the environment of Cronje’s force j square 
and then decided to storm the laager) of 71,166. These include Tonga, Cook,

i Gilbert, Fanning, Pitcairn, Christmas and 
others. France has Tahiti, with 10,300 
people, Tuamotu with 6,000, the Marquesas 
with 6,500 and others less important, the 
total population being reckoned at 31,700.

The sea is rapidly finishing the destruc
tion of the Polynesians which was begun

mil’ions and millions, hemiles and an estimated population a man possesses
is apparently not satisfied and longs to 
acquire the riches of the world. The 

fluences in the present board are the tome (eTerisb deajre to accumulate wealth is 
they were two or three years ago, or 

and the changes to be expected in

there was a scene
Canadian port. The band accompany

ing the troops in rendering “Auld Lanjg 
Syne” and “Thc Maple Leaf For Sever,” 
amidst great, cheering and the waving ot
handkerchiefs. ____________

nees
and kill or capture everybody in it.

But at this juncture a conflict of au
thority seems to have arisen.
Kenny and Colville were senior to Kit
chener, who, of course, derived his au-

a

the, result of a disease of the brain which 
prevents a man from seeing things in 
their true values. The great trouble with

as
Kelly- more,

April, judging by the candidates thus far 
in evidence, will simply mean that the 
next Council will be considerably weaker, 
from the standpoint of the taxpayer, than

A Stand-offish Author.
”* (New York Tribune).

The experiences of Jack London, the 
author, as a tramp have not made him 

-handed and hospitable. On the door

the people here is that they lack perspec
tive in their views of life. I cannot

thority from Roberts of whose orders he 
supposed to be the mouthpiece. When 

Kitchener ordered the storming of the with their first contact with Europeans.
senior officers doubted The- group of islands figuring in the de-

wasV but wonder, when I see this whole great 
city struggling day after day and night 
after night to earn more and to spend 

to keep up the style and fashion of

the present one.
Attacks axe made upon the ownership 

and operation of public services by the 
city, and there is ground for these at
tacks. But the evidence presented is an 
indictment of the aldermen rather than an 
argument against the principle of muni
cipal ownership and operation. The ferry, 
the North End lighting station, tlie public

laager • these
whether if Roberts 'were present he would spatches this morning are mentioned fre- 
endorse Kitchener’s decision, and while : quently in the accounts of Captain Cook’s 
they did not openly refuse to attack they 
adopted an attitude of passive resistance 
which Kitchener found it almost impos-

open .
of the London home in San Francisco is 
a sign reading: “No Admission Except on 
Business; No Business Transacted Here,” 
while on the back door is another sign, 
reading: “Please Do Not Enter Without 
Knocking; Please Do Not Knock.”

more
the day (to be in the swim, as you say) 
by fulfilling the unreasoning demands of 
society or by getting worthless things 
which but gratify the whim of the mo-

voyages and those of thé mutineers of the 
Bounty. Cook’s estimate of the population 
of the Society islands in 1770 was 240,000; 
but Forster, his associate, reduced theIn his impetuoussible to overthrow.

way he stormed along thc lines exhorting figures to 150,000 which are generally held 
individual corps and brigades to close to bave been much nearer the mark. This 
in upon the laager and finish up the job number haa been reduced to 10,300 (in 1900) 
with thc 'bayonet, but in the absence of i chjefly by the evil influence which “cmii- 
activc support from the senior officers zation” has exercised upon the islanders, 
he could not secure that unity of action general decline in population seems to 

which the success of a general assault ^ bcyond any doubt,” says one author- 
depende. The result was a series of epas- 

• modic charges which caused heavy loss 
to individual corps. Curiously enough it 
is one of these isolated sorties for which

mint.” The Are commissioners ot New Britain 
(Conn ) have decided to continue to rent a 
church bell rather than buy one, on account 
ot the exceedingly high price of bell metal 
at present.

■

on

“How’s 
Your Stomach"

ity “though it may be questioned wiiet-laer 
it is to be attributed to a decayed 
vitality, as some hold, or to external 
cause*, as is the more general opinion. The 
prevalence of elephantiasis and the

of leprosy, for instance, in Hawaii,

lowed to

. Kitchener was most severely condemned 
in the army at the time which is now ad
vanced to prove that if he could have 
secured the co-operation of all the troops 
in the first day of Paardeberg, Cronje 
would have been wiped out before sun
down. This incident was the attack of 
Col. Hannay’s mounted infantry which 
occurred at 3 o’clock on that eventful 

that Kitchener

occur
rence
would seem to point at least in some

On the otherplaces to a racial taint, 
hand, - the rapid disappearance of whole | 
communities, as in The Marianas, and the j an(* s^rew <l *n

—*• - ~ “ -• ™ -1.™ r-* -m X, —
theorist*, who are for public ownership at ; Ihus the young come to regard pleasure

price. They will aeeemble the facts ' and luxury as the important things, to ! Luck tapped upon a co.tage door,
be attained even at the expense of thc . a gentle, quite tap.

The home be- J And Laziness, who lounged wlthiu. 
The cat upon his lap.

Stretched out his slippers to thc flr* 
And gavq a sleepy yawn;

f A strong stom- 
ion. Look after 
e general health

ous

fourth of their former numbers, as in Luck and Lazinessone
Tahiti and Tonga, can be accounted lor 
only by an 
causes, such as wars, massacres, and raid
ings for the Australian and South Amen- 

labor markets before the traffic was

Bn a
r its#. -Man is so consti-efternoon. It appears 

had been badgering Hannay for several
accumulation of outward : any otherwise. It it! for themselves and judge from such facts

health of their parents, 
comes for the young a mere base of sup
plies; and when the parents are gone and 
the estate divided, the home disappears -Qj), ho-her! let h.m knock again!" 
and the family is broken up. His conclu
sion is: “The state of affairs obtaining at Luck tapped again, more faintly sUU

Upon another door,
Where Industry was hard at work 

Mend.ng his cottage floor,
opened wide at once; 
the worker ciled

days previously for what the 
sidered his lack of energy arid initiative i 
in the pursuit and on this afternoon his 
order to Hannay to press the attack on 
the laager being questioned by the latter,
Kitchener told him abruptly to “gallop | 
up and fire into the laager,” as an ex
planation of what his order meant. In 
desperation Hannay literally carried out 
hie order. He sent his staff away, got 
together about fifty men and made a light 
brigade rush into the heart of the en
emy’s position. He fell riddled with bul-,
lets, but not until he and some of his I over-zealous missionaries.

* followers had actually penetrated inside ! Most of these abuses have been checked I surveys are in progress, and that unparali- 
the laager Hannay’s death was cited or removed, and the results may perhaps eled activity and progrès for . the Maine 
in the army as an instance of Kitchener’s be detected in a less accelerated rate of seaport may be anticipated, lhe tacts in 
ruthless,,ess at. the time, but it is pointed decline,,which no longer proceeds in geo- support ol the Advertisers conclusions arc 
out that if a handful of mounted infan- metric proportion, and seems almost ar-j meagre, and the article is 1 ague except m 
try could charge into the laager in the rested in some places, as in Samoa and ; the matter o£ inference Apparen ly 
afternoon of the first day of the fight, New Zealand. If such be indeed the case, j surveyor, said to be in lie employ ot he 
with a simultaneous assault made by the< périma» the nablesl of all onmitivc race» Canadian lacilic, was discovered on the

former con- I what bargain will most benefit the citizens. 
I And until the citizens demand in depen d- 
! cnee and business ability at City llall 
they must expect to find frequent cause 
for complaint.

can
euppre eed or regulated. Other destructive 
agencies were epidemics, such especially 5 
as measles and small-pox, which swept j

He said; but Luck was gone.

bring social :away 30,000 Fijians in 1875; the mtroduc-1 «MDITIAIIC DADTI Akin present in America can
tion of strong drinks, including, bésides , AlYlblllUUj rUKlL'AliU stability The effects are already apparent Thl, aocr waH
vile spirits, a most pernicious concoctipn j A report for which there appears to be in tbe grow;ng looseness of thc marriage T - come’ ln“ 
brewed in Tahiti from oranges; the too ! no manner of foundation receives much ; tie> in tbc ulter lack of reverence, the j A^dnfl pune^mslde'
sudden adoption of European elothing, I prominence in the Portland (Me.) Adver- J ncrvoua unrest and discontent to be found 
rendering the body supersensitive to ; tiser. That journal announces under a jn tbe younger generations. Only through 

! changes of temperature; lastly the action 1 “scare” head that the C. P. K. is about to j a complete readjustment of existing stand-
* * ! make Portland its “eastern terminus,” that

never

1by the hand to keep the stomach well, the liver 
active and the bowels regular. They 
dispel sickness and create health. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious
ness or Constipation cannot exist 
when Beecham’s Pills are used ac
cording to directions. For over 30 
years they have cured disordered 
stomachs, and are now a world-fa
mous remedy. They merit your 
confidence.
&old Everywhere in Canada and U. S.

A erica. In boxes 25 cents. < ’
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S"v;L.‘sS'cr.*.l.r: HIS BOTH BIRTHDAY!
prosperity of our province, but I beg 

j my opposition friends to throw off their
I Si U,°7< SUT Î, t Rev. J. H. Hughes, Baptist Clergy-

realize our highest expectations, so far ; man Waited UpOil Last Monday 
.as our own noble province is concerned. 1 * r

| Mr. Hazen moved the adjournment off J)y Frfends.
! the debate, which wge made the order of | 

the day for Monday afternoon, to which | 
time the house at 5.30 adjourned.

PLANS TO PREVENT 
STRANDING OF LOGS

i.

t 4

I

Attorney General Announces Govern-j 
ment Will Dam Some Streams

Idea Is to Have Reserve When River Gets Low—Delega
tions For and Against Amendments to Liquor License 
Act to* Be Heard Tuesday-Dr. Pugsley Concludes Bud
get Speech—Mr. Hazen to Reply Monday—News of the 
House.

Rev. J. H. Hughes w#s eighty years’ 
the anni- 1of age on Monday last and on 

versary friends within and beyond the city j 
i made a donation visit at 3 o’clock- and
tendered con^ratul t.ons. Mt.liugnee who»3, 
residence is in uunaru street, .wrtii i^nd, 
has been for fifty-two yeais in the min- j 
istry.

I He was born in this city of Welch par- 
| ents, who came from Pembrokeshire,South

I Part of the Town of Meridian Wiped I Wales, in the year 1822, and afterward
1 n . ... c D n , ! moved to Upper Jemseg. when he wasOut and Man) Ee eved to Be Dead. :in hie fifth >ear. He remembeis it well

_____  ! yet. The family afterward lived in dif-
Mobile, Ala., March 2-A Tong d,stance krent parts of Queens county'and1 finally 

telephone message to the Item from Men-1 settled on a new arm 
dian, Mas^ippi, says a eycione aceom-1 rows_ and Belize, now known as M.li. 
pauied by heavy ra.n struck that city this; Brook. . , .
evening at 6.30 o’clock. The storm centre, When Mr. Hughes was mins twenty 
was in the. southern portion of the city second year lie went to Jemseg and at- 
and particularly heavy along Front street, tended a parish school during the winter,

11 MISSISSIPPI CYCLONE

will be only $5,550 left to represent all the 
work I have done for the government in 
five yeans* outeide of vhe proper duties of 
my office. Even the member for Charlotte 
has not ventured to say that my charges 
were excessive and 1 again chalk nge the 
leader of the opposition to refer them to 
three experienced barristers and by their
^llrv?tD‘ 1 will abide. 0ne of the principal business streets of

With regard to the succession dutiw I /early every house on Front
have to omp oy and pay for fiheeemee of have been demolished,
others and I have to do a great ddo Armor packing plant, f.om which
work m this connection for the purpose | F j u i
tnsr^-sïîÆtü? ïsmssmtt:

a M*rf‘ “* “ S TJL taM “r™ ‘"O •* » “l"1"

«HL «sa» « a. — « c, ST™ $■£ r-uirr?
ibellton, Woodstock,, and Chatham were ^ y B an’d formed part o{ tfic number of bodies are reported to bo m
read a second time. Mtate of the late Mr. Lovitt.of Yarmouth. , the ruins and the rescueis are working by

Mr. Hill introduced a Ml to amend the Th ^ aleo mother estate of a gentle- candle light. The city is in total da;k- 
•** relating to levying and assessing rates who dl(x, in 01uc%g0 in rœpeot t0 i ness, the electric lighting plant having
elïLtaX,eVn ■ StePhcn- , . which I have been safeguarding the in- been put out of business.

The following petitions were presented terœt of the provinoe. Let me call your I The .cyclone did severe damage at other 
from city of St. John by Mr. Maxwell in attenyon to the sums I have collected in points adjacent to Meridian and all trains 
favor of a bill amending the construction 6uoceFsion dulies eincc the year 1900. The ! entering Meridian are delayed indefinitely,
and inspection of the building act, in favor wMe amount counted by me for the The Western Union Telegraph Company
of a bill relating to levying and collection provincc wae $158,517 and the total cost of reported having lost fifteen miles of wires
of taxes. _ collection was only $6,843. and the Postal Telegraph Company also

Mr. Robertson presented a pêtitiçn in pbe membcr for St John has made suffered great damage.
Support of bill to operate an electric raiF some very damaging statements with re- The wires are down between Atlanta,
way on the west side of the hat bor and gar(j t0 Qdmor Brown, the engineer who Birmingham, Memphis and other points
in Lancaster, also in support of the bill exani;ned the Central Railway. He said and it is impossible to secure communica-
relating to the laying of sidewalks. that Mr. Brown was either an arrant | tion with the stricken city.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie announced that dele- ^nave or an arrant fool. Now I know | A private long distance telephone mes- Rev. H. D. Marr, of Carle ton Methodist
gâtions would be heard from St. John on something of Mr. Brown’s career. He is ; sage received from Meridian says the fire ! . , , „ = Pritchard, of the !
Tuesday next on the bill to amend the one 0{ our own people, a graduate of the ! is raging in the devastated district. The . 1 , . ^ tron„ i
fliqupr license act and that opportunity v N_ B . and has been practicing liis I work of thé rescuers is going bravefy on, --------------------- —_ _ . ; Congregational church, ciuivereu = San Francisco, March 3—The Evening establishment of V. L. Raoux suffered
would be then given for all parties who profession for twenty-eight years. He j but owing to all lights being out, lanterns Rev. J.H.Hughes. addresses in Exinoutli street Methodist, gt# that 10 qqq 0n6 perished much damage. The loss may reach $30,-
"wiahed to be heard pro and con to state wag .y,slHtant engineer in the construe- and candles are being used and the work and there he professed religion and was church Friday night on the need of tem- . ’ ...... , ... 000. Donald anff Edenberg sustained an
their views. The bill would not be brought tion of the Cantilever bridge. . He was I necessarily slow. It is thought that 150 baptized by Rev. David Crandall, and- a peranee and social reform. Rev. U W. uimg e s orm on equal loss while the Society Commercial
More the house till the delegations had chief engineer of the steel bridge across bodies are in the wreckage, 'the Union j year ]ater \vae ]icensed to., preach by that Hamilton presided. Boy speakers claimed islands, several of which its account sa ye, Del Oceania, the largest mercantile estab-

"* been heard. the river at this place. I do not believe depot is one of the buildings blown away, church. by intimation that dealers in liquor have | have disappeared. It places the damage at lishment in French Oceania, loses about -
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that owing to that, there is in Canada today an eagin-, The telegraph wires are still down be- : ]je gubsequently spent four years at the nothing to fear from the present local, <55 qqq 000 These reports have not been $60,01X1. The Oceanic Steamship Com-

t.he illness of Mr. Allen the committee on Kr in <whose judgment I would have; tween Meridian, Mobile and other points. ! Baptist Seminary at Fredericton studying government, and Mr. Pritchard in eln* confirmed by the officers of the steamer pany’s wharf was badly wrecked, the
the judicature act would not meet till greater confidence. Mr. Brown went A iong distance message to the Item ur.de- Dr Charles Spurden. In January, borating upon the necessity of letting in ; Maripcga w]lic], brought the news of the customs house, the bonded warehouse and
Tuesday next, the meetings to be contin- over the Central Railway and made an from J. D. Breaux, service man of the 1854_ be iras ordained pastor of the Bap- ; light upon the questionable practices of disaster from Papeete sheds, the post office, the house of the
tied daily if possible till the bill is dis- estimate of the cost of putting it in j Cumberland Telephone Company at Meri-1 tist. church in HilLboro, Albert county so-called society, said that lie had been captain of the port, a club house and the
posed of. He gave 'this early notice bo good condition. His estimate was $83,500, dian (Miss.), gives complete details of the /-y y j and remained with that church told by one who knows that women of St. ! Town Inundated. police headquarters were wrecked,
that barristers and others interested might -Dut the member for St. John censures cyclone that struck Meridian about 6.30, for' ten ’years Subsequent to that he was John become intoxicated through the wil- Pape6te Tahiti Feu jo via San Fran- 'At about 8 o’clock in the morning the
appear and, replying to Mr. Hazen, said the government for making a contract this evening, as follows: j tor of several churches, some in New ful consumption of strong drink. > cieeo MarCh 3-fhe most destructive cy- American consulate, the oldest structure
special notice would be sent to the Bar- with Mr. Brown to complete the road: “During a heavy rain at 6.30 o’clock a, Brunfiwick and in Nova Scotia, and for a Mr. Marr expatiated upon the evils clone’ ever experienced in the Society and m Papeete, built about 1830, ̂ collapsed,
meters’ Society, committees, etc. for $85.000. Apparently lie does not storm cloud developed in the south and short iu Minnesota; also in Franklin created by the liquor trade and said it xuamotu elands occurred on Feb. ÏÏ and | The American consul, his mouier -vixs.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie announced that by know that our engineer, Mr Wetmore, | moved quickly over tike dty striking park and eiiftondale (Mass.) would be quite useless to expect voluntary i 3 The damage in Tahiti is estimated at Doty, supervised the removal ot cn
arrangement with the leader of the op- went over the road afterwards and sug-, Front street, the business center, with , In aU thme place6 he baptized large reform from the government, for the gov- $1,000,000 and presumably a similar amount archives, aided by several missionaries,
position the budget debate would be dosed gested some changes which were agreed! full force. The wind was probably blow- ; numbere o{ converts, married a great many eminent was not the enemy of the liquor of propertv was destroyed on the Tua- Beyond the American consulate several
on Tuesday unless something unforeseen to, and by reason of these changes the j ing 75 miles in hour. The cydooe passed lee and attended many funerals. For trade motu islands. The city of Papeete was government buddings, including the treas-
oocurred. . ' government gave the contract for $85,- over in about two minutes and during that ^ la9’t fourteen years he has not felt Mr Pritchard described the liquor trade inundated and about 75 buddings destroy- ury and storehouses, sustained great

The following bills were agreed to to 000. The member for St. John accuses period three or four whole squares were , ab, ^ do ^0^ work and has resided as a slippery foe, fighting in the dark. In ed, including the American consulate and damage. . . -
committee and stand for third reading on Us of providing the contractor, Mr. devastated. A conservative estimate John doing itinerant and supply nàrt he mid' • the French government building. The The guardian at the quarantine station
(Monday: To authorize a county valuation Brown, with a steam shovel. Evidently places the number of braidings blown • V tfa ^ ^ ^ with j ‘ “There are ^litieians who are shaking shipping in the harbor of Papeete escaped at Motauto island Papeete b“b°r was
in Restigouolie in 1906; to empower the he ha, not read Mr. Brown s report care- down at between 30' and 40. Among the , ^ acceptance among6t the churches.1 j„ their slices for fear that tlieir connec- injury, owing to the direction of the wind, waving a '“tem for many hours during
town of Dalhoueie to issue debentures not fully. heaviest losers axe the Me>er and Seville fom- - years he has not tion with the liouor business will become but feare axe entertained tor vessels the night as he and hi» i f g
exceeding $70,000 on vote of the ratepay- Mr. ,-ALaxwell-Mr. Brown’s estimate in- hardware company; Tom Lyle & C°- | ^een Ible to go from home in winter time, known ”h He referred to what he had been which were cruising near the Tuamotu tops of cocoanut trees m the “^ of

to provide for water supply, sewerage eluded the supplying of a steam shovel. wholesale dry goods and grocers; -'oseph : , • ffeL muoh with catkrrh and told and which lie believed concerning the islands. waves that dashed thirty feet high over
«.ml electric light also to borrow $8,000 H. Moore, wholesale dry goode and gvo-, % . . , -, c .. e , - , , y, . i.n t+ fesired that there has been heavy the island. On shore M. Andre, the chiefr'JtinuTthe8 wortT^ tring for water Mr. MaxwWU'8 Library Contract. oeriro; the New OrleaiTanTNorthea^n ^ma. Of late, however, he is quite >m- „* of to ftshranivble SI]o^ ^ Wn^îs iSSoS Tuamotu pilot, asked Commander Hurbin of the

nnd to test the present wells; to divide, Hon Mr Pugsley-It does not. Mr. height depot and other buildings, pr°'™' theological turn of to run grive risks for the sake of islands, thongli the death of the guardian gunboat Zelee to let lnm have a boat
the two parishes of St. Leonard» and St. Brown in his report says that the steam! the names of Which are not obtainable at Mr. Hugh*»* ofa ^ tTclSi life, of the quarantine station in Papeete is and crew for the rescue of the man and
Andrews. All the bills were passed with shovel fibould be supplied by the com-, thja hour. The Slobde & Ohio' depot =s ' tmths of Christiamti-, CTuhL^ithou liquor could not be cen- the only fatality yet reported. woman at the quarantine station Corn-
slight amendments Danv The member for St John thinks, “fe as well as the Southern hotel, but i and fundamental truths ot V ns lrmpj, Llubs u lthout liquor couw n p De Tbe schooner Papeete was submerged mander Ilurbin declined to send his men

Hon Mr Pugsley 'introduced a bill to there is something suspicious in giving, tira Grand Avenue hotel was considerably He has the courage of his convictions a eraed but clubs such as exist '®rc' near Anna, Tuamotu. Her captain, Philip in what appeared to be a forlorn hope
. j tT Tj phamiacv Act He ex- contract to the engineer Not long' damaged. The guests in tihe latter build- i ln controversy melds a tienchant pen. He w-hich could be known as the ncli man xfiehaelli estima ed that the waves were and Pilot Andre requisitioned four pns- pS its w ”provide more ^ Thenlhis gem'emanTL an alder*,^ «çapedfwyer, and no me was j has publ^hed several tra^s or pamphlets saloon were worse than the lowest dives Ilaix^i,^ French resi- oners at the local jail and with them
suitable provisions for the examination An for the city of St. John, he was call- ! lnjlfred- ... . I?" pt? dt,. f bj““ f thought InT?11 oi Brussels etreeh ’ nv.rnmpnt he dent at Fanaran, Tuamotu islands, aban- went to the rescue.
end admission of druggists and to make ed upon t0 enter into a contract for the! . Fr°mi the business center the .cyclone ; been much appreciated by men of thought. It was the policy of the gmernment h ^ p]ace in a alnall cutter after all M. Marcadia, a F tench resident, put
mlig examinations more strict than they construction of a publie library building. ! Jumped to the east end where a number | Mr. Hughes was twice married. His ea:d, to get all possible money out of the government buildings and dwelling to sea in a cutter and after three days
are at nresent 4s a member of the common council it | residences were blown down and cancre first wife was a daughter of Daniel Hop- liquor business before doing anything ]l0ltees and the Catholic church were out arrived from Tahiti, reporting that
. P * b;. dutv to see that the work was badJ>" da-hnaged. Mr. Brenx stated that | kins, of Aroostook Junction, Victoria which might limit the liquor mens ac- ewept away Many of the natives climb- the government buildings, Roman Cathol-

*Hon. Mr Pusraley Reeumea. nroneriv nerformed but soon after the ' number of lives lost ,s small, probably 1 county. A daughter is Mrè. W. il. -Mer- tivity. Concluding, he alluded to the oc>eoanut tree8 attd others put out to ic church and all the dwellings had been
The order of the day" being called Hon. contract was let it appears that this1 than three « four. One of the , ritt, of Golding street. By the second ; wording of the act governing the violation ^ jn Hmall boats. Bridges and roads 8Wept away. He knew of no loss of life,

(Mr Pugsley sakh I called attention y os- member for St. John had a sub-contract ”an na“ed J^hus-.n. is horn- j marriage there were two children both, of the liquor law and said it was worded were badly damaged on the island of but feared that many would succumb to
terdflv to the very serious errore made by for most cf the work I med ,n bF tbe wreckage and at 10 o’clock at present residing in the United butes. | 60 that an astute lawyer could trad lor his Tahiti. Bread fruit, cocoanut, banana hunger, thirst and exposure.

.the member fox' Charlotte in his statement The building, I am'sorry to say, is no he was reached Dy thi rœeuing --------------- ------------------------- c'ient numerous loopholes of escape. What aud p]antain trees were blown down in
of the money paid to me, errois which credit to St. John, and is not worthy of whom be spoke rod begged them . .ç_ n„ nn.-rioii the temperance party wanted was expert : great numbers, which will result to hard-
.■ould hardly have occurred inadvertently that city. I would not have referred to hurry ^ extneate torn. j LAd I UT dnl I lOH ( legal support. ships to tiie natives and materially af-
tfor he muet have seen in the auditor fecn- this if the honorable member had not 1 / TROADQ AT H Al IFÂY * ----- 1 ‘ ’ •t®ct commerce (mrmg the next wo or
oval’ti report and the synoptic report facts such abusive language in regard nTCTRI IPTIVF QTfXRM * I nUUlO n li/ALimA PirOIII IIH ATITII ’ tar?e,y,eaI?-. rhc l^1 ^ rC°n i i sm
which contradicted his statements. to Mr. Brown. Language which be dare Utb > NUL I IVt dl UKM t/VILL LEAVE TODAY PF| ll luH TÛ H ^ goveimnetrt for aid for “00

Among the amounts which he has placed not repeat in the presence of the engin- IM NFWFflflNDI AMR WILL LLnVL V 1 LUULIHn U LH 111 Bntisn subjects. Some Americans a e
before this house as being paid to me are ^ ou£ide of this bouse. IN IN t W I" UU NUL AIN U _____ _______ ___ j hravy.

prssujftiAisra?*>»”w*we*’,wrw' o»vm» »*,mc*. OF McADAM YOOTHjxssmjariju;
Ten—Fears for Otters’ Safety. t*S£A'SS&? ,,

IS üïrftüa SK&S *S5 J ««J « «. X«3L* W-» ». I sssxr ”enl'° Bned Tb. o»..h.mT «.
ïrràratitKSîæss "-** SÎ ,a.ndr Uir, s“Da,s Asl“p sr&zztttsr-siftscesional indemnity and travelling but market There are now 2o,060,000 feet, halibut schooner W-mged Arrow, iras dnv- The military forces garrisoning Canada ^ Jill Death EnSUffd, and continued until abd)ut. d d^Anaa
•iko amounts 1 did^^not receive at all l'or °l lumber aground in the river St. John, en ashore and proved a total loss. are now exclusively Canadians. The foicc. -------- ; following afternoon. The «land ot Anaa,
instance, in the ease of Dunn vs. tiie Ring "hid. shouAa*” esmt TJLs ald^ much Th* “Aeohot,nOT Vanguard also which sails tomorrow belongs to tiie Royal j McAdam Junction, March 2-A death, ^ b
I am charged with receiving $500 in 1902 vo ving ,a 8 ■ P streams in '',a? wrecked. Both crews escaped. Engineers who have been retained here till | attended by peculiar circumstances, occur- ! . abollt 8 o’clock on the
when $350 of that was paid to the Hon. uture risk. Thereare many streams in The schooner «.ester wttn a crew of the dominion government could manage to ; rcd horc today. Manner Nason, nineteen ! Afthc sea lATn to break
Mr White. tbe Upper, fat John, which might bel ten men, is missing. When the storm do ^tlibut them, which time apl.arentiy years of age, went to sleep on Saturday ®vcm"S of Feb 'the s^ began to creak

Mr Grimmer—How was I to know that? dammed, or otherwise utilized to hold up broke aU the fishing vessels were obliged ha« come . evening in* his usual health, but when bea7*'y v" th’Ln,.,' -rL’ wafi
Hon. Mr. Pugsley-It was explained in the water so as to raise the maim nyei to cut their moorings and run for a shel- _i------ . ---------------------- it was found on Sunday that he could ^*”L™îîtole8 ° nd Toward 10 o’clock

the public accounts committee and nhe ex- when it becomes ow. is our * Q ter. It is feared more craft on the outer .... i n M A M l/lll C not be awakened his friends became ° j! dwelling in the vicinity of the
plana tion is also to be found in the synop- to proceed vigorously along these lines ledges suffered severely and that possibly BUFFALO MAN KILLS alarmed and summoned a physician, who Pe»Ple *"el:n d toyabandontic reports of 1903. I charge him also or the crown being so deeply interested 6Cmc of them foundered. . U°' TUr|u Ü1A A Q TI r tried all the means known to the medical Tv L TfrMe onlyasmaU
with including the amount paid to me, up- ™ our forest weal b «the proper author-1 --------------- --------- --------------- WIFE, THEN HIMSELF ; science but in vain. The sleep continued ^^T’t^leLginl The mer-
wards eUOO, whi*^ae J.dd, lt^™^/hle been made by the o*p-| Lynn Man Suicides. -------- j Friday mOTMn*’ wl?eD oSante and clerks went to the stores and
dtZ6 Th^aleo^was^xfdained by me and position to discredit % agrievutura, poh| Lynn, M.«„ March 4,-With a rubber Buffalo N Y ^d\twife^viA ! Turn on Thuroday it was thought that

> to be found in the synoptic report. He >=^0^the govrn ^ ‘- *™d not te tube *» hls mouth> thro»«h which he in- "today and then literally blew breathing had ceased but he revived for fl<^> Afi hour later high seas broke,
WO esu(^«ion called poor, were *not noted for their baled illuminating gas, Charles R. War- hk brains out with a Mauser rifle. ! Lid^hat the young cmpletely demolishing the government slip

\ip. rrSifh went to Me^rs Emmereon prosperitv, whereas today there is within ner, 36 years of age, an employe of the Whitbeck , walked up behind his wife - , similar attack yoine time azo and buildings, beside causing great dam-
While & McKeown before I became at! a radius'of ten mile, from Sussex a pop- General Electric Co. in the draughting 1 a« she was which lasted for three daya. ' . ^ ^ “ïe^r Adl^, ^an «pert Middleton, N. S., March 3.-(Special)-
tomey general. Ther# was also a sum of ulation as weal hy, as com or a ,e a department was found dead in his room if " nne'on the right temple and one James McCann and wife are receiving ■ a j tbe water for many The temperance alliance is carrying on a

>175 which was a refund to the Patton andwitha, m-h^ym ^ gg ^ ^ Wltner came 10"^ Then he”ten mto tirent congratulations on the arrival at their Misled in Troffig and res" remarkably vigorous campaign and i,
rotate and that also is charged against avm? bank as any agneultur ^ ^ » about cight | re"»™ "took up a rifle, leaned ]ds forehead Bo-nc cd a new daughter ,uing others. T¥ village of Tarorn. near hopefu, that Rev. Jo, Gaetz will be clect-

globe." Ask these men as to the cause I year3 ag„, his fath,r being a retired ! ^nst the mouth of the barrel and pulled . ^ ~ Tuseday next. last night a big
of their success and tLey will nearly one merchant of that city, while his brother ^trigger. Frank Wilson has moved into the house Itite converts of toe reorgan- meeting at Bridgetown was addressedhy
and all ted you that it is to be found is ma„agcr of the new Willard Hotel in M“- 'V1“ll5ck w“ ktok™ t ’1 owned by Mm. Boyd on Harvey street. Prof' E' W‘ Sa"yfr a?d
iu the intelligent and progressive agncul-, Washington (D.C.) He served during the wherc ( led ln an h°"r" ^lc kad Uffn __________ __ L<“1 ahnnt^n eiihth of a mile Gaetz> Saunders, Daley, LangiUe, McDon-
tural policy of the government. i wai. wllh Spain in Company I eiehth an mvalld for -vcan?' She was about the , A settlement about an eighth ot a mile and Warren

-- P .V>:--------F snld - ' company 1, eighth Mme age M h<Jr hltoband, 45 years. He A lUIUFRQT I IKFI Y distant, inhabited by several hundred ^ Sprin field Rcv. J. A. Ramsey and
storage and" offered to bonus five places;y,e rank of Lieu"tenanti He'tiien entërl recent'y <*“« out o£ a «Mâtenum where : “ VIML.11O I, Lir\LL.l ( Cook Islanders (British subjects) was Me<gw_ Mulha„ and Moore also held a
in various parts of the province with a | ed tlle employ of the General Electric hc had bccn treated for UlC dr‘uk habit ‘ TO BE VERY DRY m'^he l!m«J were swept meeting last night and at^ RoundhUl Rev.
central storehouse in fat. John, to the ex- Company. --------------- ——--------------- -------- thc b, hJ1 J. B. Spidcl and F. E. Cox. This after
tent of the interest on 75 per cent, of, Warner boarded with a Mrs. McCoy, Watch-eteallug Charge Dis- . j------------------------------------c T away 101 anour c. noon Revs. Gaetz and Croft spoke at
the cost of these establishments. While i an(j Up0n coming home early Sunday mi8B6d. EX“Mciy0r LOWinGf 3 utfOng 16171 p©r*“ ^ Thrilling Experience. Malvorn Square and tonight they are at
others turned a deaf ear to the people, morning had seme words with her. À .. at i o t a r»rrtwn ç, AHwnrafp Annnint^H ^rntt , , T, Tr Torbrook Mines.
of Sussex, at a large cost to themselves, I few hours later Mrs. McCoy noticed a Sussex, March 2—John A. Brown, of St. 3006 AdVOCate, AppOmlCa oCOTT At jaunoa. Uie family of Herman He- The Kings county alliance at their 
erected a storage plant of goodly propor-1 gtr smel] of gaSf wych wa8 traced to John' who TlaiJ ^formation some time) |ncnprtor ncll had a thrilling experience, their fine meeting today passed a resolution of sym-
tions, but the government oefore enter- j ^Varner’s roc m. The door was forced and ag0 against James Lrquhart son of John ntl H ’_____ residence, probab’y worth *15,000, being 1)athy with the Annapolis county alliance
ing into an undertaking to pay over the he was found dead upon the bed. Medi- Urquhaxt, of bprmgheld lor steal- ,KnP.ifln badly damaged by high waves which com-;and decided to hold a convention on
bonus of 95 per cent, of the interest cal • Examiner Pinkham pronounced it a ing a watch, was brought up before Judge Amherst, îs. S., March 3 (bp u. ) At pe]led t]1P family to flee for their lives March 28 to nominate an independent
charge took precaution to safeguard the caac 0f suicidc. Morrison this afternoon for a hearing.^ ! a special meeting of the town council t - , to a natjve house.Frequently water was | ticket of One Liberal and one Conserva-
interesto of farmers at a distance who T . Some time ago Brown titayed ^at ur- nfght cx-Mayor Lowthar was api in e ( to their necks and they were obliged j tive to contest Kings county in the gen-
might desire to use the warehouse, by T ^cxrr^r-^ i quart’s home over night, and the next Scott Act inspector. It will bo,remem j to cling to trecy for safety. 1 oral elections.
providing that the company should pay Long worth and Brid Home. | morning lie said he lost Ins watch, and C(i that dunng Mr. Ivowther 6 term as Matters were worse in thc city of Pa-1 __________  ___ __________ _
the freight charges op all articles sent Washington, March 4—Representative claimed that Urquhart stole it. mayor the Scott Act was meet vigorous y i et0 than in the suburbs. To the west Q t _ aA™n TPorkt
forward, thereby putting the distant and Mrs. Nicholas Lotigworth returned to 1 After hearing evidence oi iniormant and enforced and his appointment tonight 1» ^ the arsenal along the water front dwell- 1

the same footing as those who i Washington today from Cuba, arriving1 defence it appeared that Brown lost his recognized as a signal victory for thc tem- bouses and commercial establishments Amherst, N. S., March 3—(Special)— 
immediately around Su>- here at 9.50 o’clock tliie morning. They watch, but it appeared that it was not, perancc party. were invaded by the high water which The Eastern Coal Company, composed of

i drève immediately to Mr. Longworth’s lost at the Urquhart house. The com- , n» < 1 ■■■ broke at the quay about ten feet high but upper Canadian capitaliste, who recently
^ 1 A "1" "* !J----- ---- ,M* *■ ™u— ■tI L <b«niisspH <; u ^ \rthur A. Lewin’s little daughter, ! rushed through the narrow streets many acquired large areas at Maccan from J. X.

at lier parents’ feet higher. The shipbuildings yards of Smith and have «since been prospecting,
iiome Waterloo street after an iLinens ot Captain Peterson and Brown & Benchah- I yesterday «truck a «seven foot scam. They

Senator Knox ot Pennsylvania, in conver- about three weeks with typhoid fever. The | men were destroyed. I will now discontinue prospecting and pro-
. Af A, j V1 . . sation with a friend the other day. laugh- little one. who was about four years and r«nnauiat© OollftPSed. ceed to development.

^be wi 1 of Mrs M. Lock liait vas pro- j ngly observed that if he had any idea as -i if 0i(i wa#5 particularly bright and a !
bated Friday. The value ot the estate to the work he would have to ' favorite. General sympathy will be Mrs. Gooding, an aged American, liar- j On Saturday at ChubbV corner Auc-
is placed at $1,000, of which $225 is per- ^membe^ of the United States Senate. He fv]t for the i>ereaved parents. There in ; rowly escaped death, being caught by de- | tioneer F. L. Potts so!d_ the steamer
sonal; If. Graham, executor; 1.1. Regan js compelled to answer, on an at-erage, ot j othe » daughter. i bris in lier home when it collapsed. Thc Crytital Stream to D. H. Naso for $8,000.
----- ‘ 12Ô letters a day. uuv u x e *

Fredericton, March 2—(Special)—Attor- 
aey-Oeneral Pugsley finished his speech 
on the budget at 5.30 o’clock this after
noon and immediately afterwards the house 
adjourned until Monday at 3 o’clock. The 

> attomey-geneial spoke for upwards of four 
(hours and his address is admitted on all 
sides bo have been one of the most mas
terly heard in the legislature in recent 
years.

Mr. Hazen will reply to the attorney- 
general on Monday and will probabJy close 
the debate. .

I

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE PERISHED
BY TIDAL-WAVE AND CYCLONE

SAYS WOMEN IN 
ST. JOHN SOCIETY 

BRINK TO EXCESS
Whole Towns Inundated by Waves That Rose to a Height 

of Sixty-Five Feet, and the Wind Blew 120 Miles an Hour 
—Disaster Occurred Last Month and Details of It Have 
Just Reached San Francisco by Steamer.

Rev. Mr. Pritchard on Platform Re-, 
peats What Was Told Him—Club 
Life Attacked, Too.

i

Much Distress.
In addition to the property destroyed 

at Papeete about an equal amount ia be
lieved to have been destroyed altogether, 
along the beach road around Tahiti. 
Scores of dwelling houses were blown 
down. There is much distress among the 
homeless people. The government ex
tended the military barracks as a tem
porary refuge and provide food when 
needed but the funds of the treasury are 
practically exhausted. Governor Julhen 
will appeal to France for aid.

The is'ands of Moorea, Huaheni, Rati
fia and Tohaa of the Society group,

to have sustained damages to the
are

known 
extent of about $100,000.

The steamer Mariposa waited beyond 
her sailing time at the request of Gover- 

Jullien who hoped that the French 
Zelee would return from her re-

nor
gunboat
lief trip to Tuamotu islands.

TEMPERANCE PEOPLE 
MAKING A VIGOROUS 

FIGHT IN ANNAPOLIS
Ministers on the Stump Nightly in 

Effort to Elect Rev. Joseph Gaetz.

He has also included the attorneys and 
solid ore fees paid to Mr. McKeown in 
the argument respecting the estate of 
Wm. Hayward amounting to $155, all 
these items improperly charged to him 
were included in the item $2,016 in the 
statement of the member for Charlotte.

He also charges me with one-sixth of 
the travelling expenses of the executive 
although I never received a cent of that 
money. Theee travelling expenses 
those of the members of the government 
with out office, the clerk of the executive 
council and other officiate. For the pur- 
2>06e of making hie account ae large ae 
pcesible he takes in among the i tenus of 
1902 $5,225, on account of eastern exten
sion, although meet of the work in con
nection with that matter wae done three 
or four yeaiv. before, a large part of it 
before I wae a member vf the government. 
At thc same time he adde to the amount 
j>aid in 1905 the sum of $2,811 received by 
me fchie year. I ask ie thie a fair way of 
doing wtih thc public matters? Would 
it not occur to the mind of the man dis- 
3>oeed to do juetice that it was not right 
•to include in thc amounte paid in thc five 
>ca ro.
Repeats Challenge.

I eay again that you, if you take out 
ny talary, Vhe eu me paid i>aid on account 

ot tihe eaetem extension and the repre- 
eentation case, and the amount which the 
law allow* me for eucoeedion duties there

i

tural policy of the government. i war wan- rspain in uompany i, eighth
We recognize the importance of cold : Massachusetts regiment, returning with

enter-
i ed the employ of the General Electric

arc

farmers on 
resided in nr 
sex.I look forward with confidence to the ; residence in 18tli s' reet, where they have plaint was accordingly dismissed. G. \\ 
dav when there will be a chain of these j taken up their home. Mr. Lrngwovth will Fowler, M. P., appeared for defence; • l- * .
cold storage warehouses all around the --------- -+ n''n,,nKP *ia l’
province, with refrigerator cars to carry 
the goods there accumulated to a large 
central depot in St. John, thence to be 
transferred to ocean steamers, also Fitted 
with cold storage, and by them transport
ed across the Atlantic to a giant store
house in the centre of London, where the I proctor.

resume at once hi** legislative duties at j Brown had no counsel 
the capitol.
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WANTED A Cold or 
a Cough

4-

that can’t be relieved or cured, by a few drops of 
Johnson's Anodyne Linimeni on a teaspoonful of 
sugar. There is no remedy cure a cold so
easily, or allay fever and inlaÿmaî^i so surely, as 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment It Bpps that raw 
feeling in the throat; clears y fur headWchecks you» 
cough. I I

m
Of
-J

ON’SJO,- 1
!
< lii

I ENTiot,fviiiN
;0
in ,»jj jmA ailments arid external ills, from what- 

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Used as a 
Cures asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, sore throat, 

neuralgia, cholera-morbus, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, 
cuts, bums, scalds, chafing, chaps, chilblain and 

r _ to keep in the house—something to depend on—good 
the doctor—invaluable always.

and 50 cent size. Three times as much in large size.'

docto
per cause, g re jpnnest cured 
yusehold
Aoup, la gUffe, headaç 
sore* and Miised m 
frost \i\xsm Somet 
when yM can’t

25 cent

ie greatemei
a:

3 y since 1il
1“

i
r1

L S. JOHNSON Ô CO., Boston, Mass.
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f! The People of the Story/

of the Tropic*.’’Colons Du pin. the "Tiger 
chief of the Contra Ouerillae.

Miguel Leper, colonel of Dragoons, a la 
•rorlte of the Emperor. -

Monsieur Eloin, the Emperor e secretary.
Marquez, Miramon, Mejia. Meudez, Imperi

alist officers.
Régulés. Escobedo. Republican officers.
Daniel Boone, first scout among tne Mis- 

one-time editor and editor y*t to

The MWeeflea, knows In «eery fight Mi Charlotte of Orleans, the Empress, 
the Btom On».. HI. reti asm. Is Mm ». | J?"SS!Si V*^ng F^rai
Drlseell, tamlUerly shortened to Din Driscoll, blockades Into Southern ports. He le bothThe Missourian At the sloes of the Civil Wsr he finds him-1 a coward and a miser, 
self a lieutenant-eelonel In General , Joe | Marla de La Lus, his 
Shelby's brigade of Ooufedsrate daredev il, I
sent W his comrade* as emissary to th# ! Tiburcio blackmail .r of 
Emperor Maxmlllaa of Me*loo. , and "loyal Iroper alut."

Jacqueline, who fs the Marquise Jeanne Augustin Fischer, "the Fat Padre, a rene- eourlaas, 
i’Aumerl# on a mtaelon of high politics gads priest of subtle parts. -• „ „ ,.TeI, Vnae"
from Napoleon lit to the th. Court od ^Mlcbsrt Nor. grandaon of th. "Brave* °'| Bl£0^,.^tb"County ôf Plke, and yet more

'rih.X&kfi.fA^e, occupent of ü,. Mexican

of th» Mew World throne created for him.1 Madame La Maréchale, hie bride. I Republic.

daughter.
Rodrigo Galas, brigand and guerilla.

' the highway,soout

Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.t

«Copyright *y DtaMsdsy. »*!• * Cwmpwoy

lier face had thus it was fulfilled, though at the laet 
j the anxious Tiburcio had called in Jacque-

back to I line to help. .... „
; “Now,” said the marcnioness, settling 

herself for a treat, “I must know. Tame 
: for me the miracle, explain it. I cannot 

will have this river straight to Tampico, j longer hold mv curiosity. But it wa«
. line—exquis—however you have done »■

i say a es. "Weren't they a surprised lot, though :
She turned her horse a. die spoke, „B th miracle, monsieur! The mir- 

whereat he c?taried to remount his own. j aL.|ef*
"I think, sir----- ” she began haughtily. ; ..\Vel 1 it was this way. Being on the
“The road is free.” v,awning brink -as old Meagre Shanks,
"Oh, why have you to be so, su quai- fr:end o£ mine_ wou|d say—1 figuied it 

relsome?” out' that lacking in godliness, I’d try to
“The temptation, I reckon. t the next beet thing.”

'OU really will go back With me ..Vkase. monsieur!”
“I might be going back along about the ..Tlhat j’d trv to get a bath.” / 

same tnfie. Its a public trail. -0l dust and mud, for example”
“Then I will stay, and you must 1 At tha( Driscoll ceased all miracle taw 

will not permit you to go back there an(| bnMllcd himself off. But, putting 
I will see that you do wait here him ba(,k mlo dungeon, one

so long until Lopez has tlie time to start wj]j recau ]low he plotted to 
to Mexico after you. Then' you will be ; obtajn t.w0 jare of water. This water 
behind him Have the HmbJo hold, nged simply to soften the hard, sun 
my bridle. I think I shall take me a rest baked adobeg First he hung lus coat
a little ako. .. . ovtfr the window. A suspicious guard na-Together they sat on a Imge live-oak 1 ted know why, and Driscoll
root and watched the sluggish lanuco ^ at ,he barg gripped to the

°"Xo> hurry now,-’ Driscoll observed waist. To keep out the cold air wue 
comfortably. "Our scarlet -Peered he'went^ck To work. He
C0Y^s,Wa“ &îWwercr tiTht wkhes, handled his precious water with dwpe^ 
years m which to provoke her quaintly ate eepnomy He began at the ^P°6<= 
inflected English, and its quaint little end of one adobe bnck, soaking it aa need 
dips. She h!d learned it in London long td and digging it out witn a chip of eartfa 
before, playing with wee Honorable tod- enyre knocked off one of the jars a 
diets while her father played France’s dip- wall was two adobe lengths m thickness 
lomacy with grown-ups. That accent of but after he had gotten out his first bnck 
here, lihen. was as broad as Mayfair, and u was easy, by tugging and kicking 
to the Missourian doubly foreign, and tear out the others of the inside tiers 
doubly alluring. since luckily they did not dovetail in

"X cannot understand,” she said, “why with the outer ones, boon alter he oaa 
it is flic Dragoons have not followed you an arch-shaped niche m the wall almost 
immediately?*’ as high as his head when mounted on

“Tibbv’s the reason, I reckon. That Demijohn. The really tedious part re- 
Tibby is a deep one.” r,tuned, aud it was an all night job.

She made him explain, aud he told To deepen the niche without breaking 
her. The blackmailing humorist, Tibur- through, he had to scrape it out piece- 
cio. had paid him a visit at his dungeon meal, wetting the dried ntud as he toiled, 
window" during the night. Being chief ] f(, measured carefully just how much of 
witness for the prosecution, Tiburcio tbu thickness to leave, because the weed 
could pass the sentry unchallenged. stalks in the-adobe could not be trusted

“Gome for your money?" "riscoll had t0 bo[d too thin a crust, and also he had 
inquired, and Tiburcio seenie hurt. to take care that the water did uot soak

“VVhut is the matter,” Tiburcio de- entirely through and make a tell-tale blot 
niandod, ’“with pointing a revolver at the op tbc outsjdc when daylight should 
Senor Americano right now, and making come jt wag au infinitely laborious task, 
him deliver:"’ and even with completion at last, there

Driscoll had not figured on what the ob- wag . tbe question—which wou’d break 
jections might be, but he reckoned some ^ • bone or magonry? 
would materialize. Blit he wou]d learn when lie should

“But,” said Tiburcio \ m not doing dash his horse’s skull and his own against 
it, and why ? Simply because I want to ehe], that remained. He saddled 
know if you -are toe^pe- Demijohn, filled an empty jar with the
ove7ay;d?e[Tou knoTtu'the moytng” -ft earth ot his excavations, and waited, 
at which lack of confidence TibuX was »s d-natappearance &

^ —ed, b"d wM

"Not it 1 ‘fixed their houses, and it I heavy jar poised over his head tn lmth 
do, will you promise to get out?” hands, hi, spurs drawn jack to strike.

And thus the bargain Had stood, amd* ,To be continued.)

she said. But the lines in 
vanished.

Missouri girl from the very whites of their 
How lie bad loved to tease her!

’’Clothe», quick! Now hold the stirrup’.”
But Tiburcio was the quicker. Xie bent 

his knee on it she stepped, and up she
i^PedThealarg«ekdap^ranhdtwrtb: **»■ That he should thu. think of M. 

road I clattered girl and horse, ene sway- sister, the while gazing on the one-time 
ing perilously. gilded butterfly—to say the least, it was

It was a hundred yards to the pasture a pertinent comment on the transmitting 
gate, arid as much again to the adobe in- magic thait lurks in/blue floavered per- 

eeide. When her horse rose in his galicp,
she caught glimpses over the wall. The They slowed to a trot.
Dragoons were drawing up before the car- “Monsieur is my prisoner, yes,” said She 
cel. Sentinels tugged at the huge wooden in her wonderfid English, 
door,'and Lopez goaded them on. He saw Hc took the other meaning. “I don’t 
her coming, and would have it over with know—yet,” he returned soberly, 
before she could interfere. He bellowed ^ jallgbed and he realized that he bad 
an order, and the shoot,ngxsquad threw ken aloud.
up their guns at aim. They would not He turned on himself in dismay. "What's 
avait. They would fire on their victim ^ matter wiffi mer he muttered, 
the second the door opewd. The heavy ^ thjnk mongieu „ mld Jacqueline dc- 
oak began to give. tl,a‘ murely,” that I have the guess.”

S3R.--ÏT? isVrss: -y.. w.-r -a«»« -
avail, Yet she pictured the man just,be- don t know myself.
hind. She pictured the door opening. And the same, I wish I knew so well
—too late ! r Dieu, the muskets had volley- my chances for heaven, 
ed already! “But you’re mistaken, I tell you. 1 m

But—what made ' the shots scatter so ? not ! „
Scattered and flurried, they soumled. And “Not what, monsieur: 
no ovonder! She saw a miracle in the do- “In, in w’y, in loa'e. 
ing. It was the most astounding sight of Jacqueline’s laughter was the merriest 
all her life long. StAight through the peal. In the end he half grinned. Little
blank adobe wall, for all its two feet of use trying to convince the tittle witch! He
thickness, she beheld a man on a great- had much to do convincing himself, 
boned yellow home, both man and horse On the farther slope of a hill wherb cof- 
pfunge mid a sudden cloud of dust, plunge ; £ee grew and the giant sheltering banana 
squarly into the tight of day. , hid the road, they paused at a trail that

The dumfounded shooting squab had j croesed fihe highway and around on down 
Blazed crazdy against the half-open door; | boward y,e Panuco river, where tropical 
and for the critical quarter rninu e follow-, eta]jf £or Tampico was transferred from 
ing, their weapons were harmless. Other butT08 to dugout barges. Jacqueline ns- 
Dragoons ran wildly out into the pasture, j t€ned There were no sounds of pursuit 
and as wildly fired at the horseman. Only, M t nor waK there anv one in sight.

of the sentinels had happened to be Maki ’ her mind. she changed to the 
on the side of the magic exrt, but as the h Drigc.0]] fcUtwed, avith a delight in 
solid wall dissolved into a powder^,cl<md ^.g n$w ]eader’hip over him. 
and the 'apparition hurtled past h.m | whm y, ined the river, she stooped
down upon hy head crashed a gigantic, . , .
water jar filled avith earth. He who had, 8^ - ' ^ ))rb.
sympathized avith pagan ablutions the I f ’ Ù deceived no
night before stood now with mouth agape. ! tested. They ma, not be ileceived, no;
toThetamv g<Kl ^ haViD8 a hand in j She'heîd^oiit lier hand. “There, this path, 

Jacqueline .avheeled to Driscoll’s side as you follow jt to Tampico. Good bye. a es, 
he dashed toward her. He was coatless, yes, you have not one minute 
His woolen shirt was open at tbe neck, Driscoll took the tittle gauntieted hand 
the sleeves were rolled to the clboavs. Hie hand readily enough. He saw that tne 
slouch hat avith dust, fluttered against tines of her face were drawn, but her man-

Tier was inexorable.
“How do you like your drees?” he in

quired.
Had she been on her feet, she would 

have stamped one of them.“Monsieurshe 
cried, “here is no time to observe the re
plenishment of a lady's wardrobe. Do you 
go? I insist. I wish you bon voyage to 
your own country, monsieur/*

“But its so far away. I reckon I’d bet
ter rest a spell first. A month or so, 
pro’bly.”

She watched him clamber down and tie 
Demijohn to the low branch of a live oak 
on the river’s bank.

“There you are, getting stubborn again,

Lege 'pry ing about in aearch of hie hiding starchy mountain heaped high 
place. madam,” ehe replied.

And then there ovae the wüd, bueily “He mai*—" 
dimerous life with Old Joe’» Brigade, "They were made yesterday by eome of 
with that brigade of Mieeouri'e young the ranchero women. Madame will 
firebrand». Once, atre ched on the prairie, look?” _
where he had dropped from exhaustion “Calico! Grand» dieux.
and hunger and loss of blood, the btorih There were two dr trees, one for1 each
Centre awoke to find a Pin Indian stoop- gu-1. The native eeamstreeeee had slyly 
ing over him for hie eca+p. On that oc- taken stock of mademoiselle the day be- 
casion the deft turning of the wrist from fore, only to discover • that a “simple 
the waist outward, avith the stripping of frock from Paris avas a formidable-flu 
the pistol's hammer simultaneously, bad to duplicate. The marchioness smiled, 
enabled him later to restore to relatives | and the maid also. .
certain other scalps already dangling from “But, for example, Berthe, who inspired 
the savage’s girdle. this?”

And now here he was in an adobe with “He did.’’ 
walls two feet thick, and numerous saddle- “He?” „
colored Greasers proposing to shoot him “The American monsieur, of cooiee.
first thing in tite morning! “Oh, the American monsieur, of course!,

“I’ll be blessed damned,” he drawled So, monsieur permits himself to observe 
querulously, “1 object!” thatj need a wardrobe? But you, Berthe,

It was the warrior who spoke noov, and you surely eid not—” 
with him the boy joined hands. They i’Oh, no, madam! I knew nothing, till 
became as one and the same person. The j1Kt now, ivhen the woman brought them.

foe was without. They would The monsieur ordered them yesterday she 
see the through, together, with grim said. And naturally, madame, if he could 
stoicism, with young-blooded daredeviltry. have found better material, I do not 

The door opened, and one of the com- doubt—” 
mon foe, bearing a tray, came within. “There, child. I'll not be reproached by 

“Well, Don Erastus, how goes it?” your even thinking it" necessary to de- 
With a pang of home-sickness the Mis- fend—”
«ourian thought of darkies who carried “And madame will Bec, too, that they 
tniys. avili do nicely.” She spread the frock on

“Juan Bautista, at YT Mercy's orders,” the bed, and began snipping; here and 
the Dragoon corrected him. there with the scissors and taking stitches

“Don John the Baptist then, como le everywhere, “fly letting it out this way- 
whack?” voila, if madame will kindly slip it on?’

“Bien, sen or, bien.” “Berthe, you can’t mean—Oh non-
“Any theory as to what you’ve got sense!” 

there?” None the lets the skirt was passed over
“Y’r Mercy’s supper. The Senor Coro- jmr head, and the maid’s deft fingere kept 

ncl Lopez does not desire that YT Mercy on busily. “And why not?” she talked 
should have complaint.” as she worked, “unless one likes" rags bet-

“Oh. none whatever, Johnny, except1 ter. And who will see? Only men. Poof, 
what I’m- to die of. Set it down, here those citizens do not know percale from a 
on the feather bed.” Parisian toilette;”

There were a feiv native dishes, avith a Jacqueline began to wax angry with the 
botellon of water and a jar of wine. Dris- quiet tyranny of it. She looked at the 

possessed a mind as crooked as his vision, cofi tipped the botellon to his lips. Hie horror and shuddered, then with both
and being crooked, it followed unerringly j avhiskey flask had contained poison, hands pushed the calico to the floor, gath1-
the devious paths of other minds. So,they ! though the poison of ink, and as he drank, ering. up. her oavn fawn skirt instead. It 
had made a tool of him! Rodrigo and he pondered on why water should not be was a rather woebegone fawn skirt. She
iMtirguia wanted the Gringo shot to help an antidote for the poisons that lurk in gazed ruefully at She garment, then down
the rebel cause. And he, Tiburcio of the whiskey flasks. at the blue tioat-ering heaped about her
cunning avits. ha.l just sworn away, not Then he avondered why such fooliph con- ankles. Berthe, kneeling over the areas,
only the Gringo’s life, but the possible ceits at such times persist in shouldering, raised her eyes. The puckered brow of sQ
salvation of the Empire. Coming from death itself out of a man’s thoughts. And her mistress spelled fur5 > tbe maid i 1 . ^
Jefferson Davis, the Gringo with his mis- meanwhile, there stood the precursor of tried not to faugh, ^twhich Jacqueme buy MiL Jack-leen' Race vou to
sion could mean nothing else. Then there his end, in the emblematic persons of a stamped her foot. "Berthe,’ she cried, “onung, Miss Jackleen. Lace you re
was Lopez. Tiburcio did not love this very brown John the Baptist. The fel- “shall I slap you: r They galloped through the gate togeth-
changding Mexican who had red liaif ; low’s gorgeous red jacket was unbuttoned, 'laM out, madam . ^ * y0u’do er. He^as for turning down the road,
Rut what could he the mongrels game?, revealing a sordid dirty shirt. He was avas thinking, what > y b„t she blocked his home with her own.
Why bad he freed Murguia. if not to un- : officer of the guard, and had a curiosity not, wear• it■. ^ a ^nd the flight was stopped,
leash a small terrier at Maximilian s heel? as to how a Gnngo about to be snot Jacqueline &\e h«a gbem tfl “I’m in a hurry just now,” he panted,
Why was he trying the American over would act. He waited clums.ly lan ern enfld, ,^e exrfa.med, you ^eem but made no effort to get by her.
again, if not to poison a friendly mastiff? in hand. But lie was disappointed. There imagine that a • . “Up that ovay!” she cried. “Up that
And why either! if Don Miguel Lopez aeemed to be nothing out of the common “Ou,. madame. I Hunk you can try ^

not seeking to make friends with p]ace. Some condemned Mexican, though on again _now. betufanttv But “But -those pretty boys-” «
the Republic? Or perhaps "he was at heart a monotonously familiar spectacle, avould _ “ ’ . , , d to on^ the magic in “The Austrians? They’ll not stop you,
a Republican. Thus Don Tiburcio, a loyal yct have been more entertaining. . _ Berthe’s fingem Though she pouted over I promise.”
Imperialist, read the linger posts as he Dracoll looked at him over the botellon. effect 7et on her slender “Then it’s our
ambled down tbe crooked path. | That earthen bottle had not left the pns- jn u girl,, don’t faUli”

Yes, and here was Lopez putting on - oner's lips, it had stopped there, poised -t- orderly knocked. He was one of her Jacqueline, waving lier arm, signaled 
the final touch. Here he avas, the traitor, aloft by an .idea. Vustrien escorts come to say that every- the Feathers and ..Furs to make room, and
pronouncing the death sentence, and I “See here.” Driscoll complained, w.a6 ready for departure. She Tibuicio and Ney saw to it that they did.
poor impotent Don Tiburcio gnawing his “where the rest of the water I'm to V* hailed the chance to escape this Man and girl raced through them,
baffled rage, as one would say of a villain.| have?” house of mourning. All night long old , “Wait here, Michel!” called Jacqueline,
The execution was to take place the very] “Of what water, senor?” women" in the death chamber had mum- leaving Ney still with thumb to cap at
next meriting. Ills Majesty the -Emperor> “For my bath, of course. Dont 1 die incantations, and the droning was in salute. Tiburcio gazed after them,
would be asked to approve, afterward. > tomorrow ?” ier eare ^ she ’slept. It avas not nice. Lopez ran across the pasture to the

“Yes, but-—” Because she could not Mot out the inartis- colonnade. His red face avas redder than
“Here, this wine is too new for me. fcbock of ugly mortality, in very self- ever before. Tiburcio sardonically regard- 

Drink it vourself, if you want.”. hate She yearned to get away. The even- ed him. Lopez glared at Ney.
“Many thanks, senor, with pleasure, j More even while she loaned com- “Why aren’t you in pursuit, be dé

liait a bath? I don’t qnderetand.” mon sense’to the crazed household, even manded hotly.
“No? Don’t vou Mexicans ea-er bathe she pressed down the icy eyehde, “And you, monsieur,

before vou die?” she wondered—obstinately wondered, de- “And I, and I! Who are you to ques-
“We 55end for the padre/’ ^«spite hereeti, What the dead girl could tion^me, t»enorEvery girth haw been

T1 ■ <, I coked round about' “Oh, that’s it. And he\piritually wash- bate ; tl,ought, What she could have- felt. «U! '
1”to ’ ' , „ ; es your sins' ’ away? But suppose you during that one horrid, thrilling second ot Caramba, mi coronel. cried Tiburcio

and above, lie was as a fly m a_ bottle. fd , t vour padre?” flidu downward, and what, : in anticipa- in dismay, you don t say so!
A massive rough-hewn door, jammed The indian shuddered: “Ai, Maria pur- tion of the second after- It avas gruesome, , “And it wiB take ten minutes to tie up
tight, sealed him within adobe avails two . soul would go to everlasting this being always and always the sped»- the cords, while you, you, Senor French-
feet thick. There was one window, cross- tor ÿet Jacqueline knew that, had it man, you stand there, your men mounted
barred, as high as. hfa chin, and' only ..jberg! Xow you can' understand why .been she honeelf plunging from the tower, and ready! Obey me l tell,you!” .
largi enough to frame his head. They had much on ablution. It's absolu- she still would have been that specta- Can t, said Ney doggedly. Against
brought him to the eared, or dungeon, „ - - tor. Too well she knew that she orders. ....
of the hacienda, where peons were con- " . uj Relieved. Like others would have analyzed ovthat she “Orders.' Whose orders: |strained to docility. A avide. masonry /^ct^, be bought Ml Protestants thought and feR. S^ie avould have rated “Of _ Mademoiselle la Marquise, mon-; 
bench against the wall approximated a and none Catholic but a Mexican, even the second before eternity in its de- sieur.
couch, but it was as blocked me. By the , t’b something like John the Bap- (tree as a frisson;' and, no doubt, would Who runs away with a oonnet. A h 
flickering of a lone tallow dip. Dm Dns- * 'verdad tenor ” lie said. "On have been aware of a voluptuous satiety, commander, per Diosk >
coll noted these things with every sense J , ,:.’dav on^e a vear we ,„ust all while anticipating the second after. Jae off came the Frenchman s gauntlet, but 
delicately attuned to strategy. But his. , ’ ‘ hated herself, and she hated too the smart, be paused in the gesture of striking, loo
verdict was unpromising. ! "Quite right too” Driscoll returned ultra-refined life that had brought her to quick at this, and not enough at wits, he

"Tough luck!” he observed. . , “ a _u’.aa „„ through most •*- Hoav many of those past years, or m-lgbc rain her plans.

aSuiSuiraSitdtç stxtirbrs'îsiPis îæ
SS?-°*- “ —

'p*S SU^IÎA»-, yj-tiü S S2ST5 SJohn! M J, a ou good o.d scoundr , y - -Datbg for one bjg solemn final one, just Messieurs the Feathers and Furs, as Jac- 
Thc n,gut before, he rememte , before we die. And if I don’t get mine qucline His Majesty's Austrian lm-

the horse bedded • - _> tonight, I’ll be associating with you un- ipeçiaj Guards. When ehe appeared, out
shrived Mexicans hereafter, and that ^leir curved blades. The queenly
would be pretty bad, wouldn't it? It’s jittle lady in blue-flowered calico and a 
what made' me think of my horse there. rAjçjsh Leghorn hat returned the salute 
That horse, Johnny, is heavy on my soul. wjth a smile.
He’s most too heavy to wash away. Ndw, “W^here are the Dragoons, Michel?’ she 
I’m not going to tell you that I actually asked.
stole him, but just tbc same, if a good Ney did not know. But a Mexican with 
man like you would take him, after I’m A crosti eye approached, doffing a sal- 
gone—why, I’d feel that he was washed ver-lcttered sombrero. He had been wait- 
off pretty well.” ing for her, he said. There wae time.

The Mexican’s sympathy grew more Otherwise he would have iorced hid way
to wherever she was.

“Indeed, Signeur Farceur ” said Jaeque-

CHAPTER XXII. — (Continued.) eyes.
He could not help it; ehe was so daintily “Of coursemean to eec you 

your friends,” he explained.
“Merci bien. But you will n<»t

With wrath, with admiration, Driscoll 
faced round on Don Anaetasio. “Oh 
pesky, shriveled-up gorilla!” he breathed. 
He was no longer amzed. This accounted 
for Muvguia’s borrowing his flask the night 
they were in the forest. It accounted for 
Murguii and Rodrigo plotting together i13 
Tampico. But why tel] such things to 
the court? The Missourian was not a fool 
like King Canute, who ordered back the 

"Hurry up,” he said wearJy to 
the waves instead.
hold the tide, anticipation chilled more I 
than the drowning bath itself.

The tide assuredly did not wait. It roll
ed right on, nearer and nearer. Murguia 
was lifted to his feet. He was remember
ing- already what Lopez had told him, 
about his daughter and Maximilian, as Lo* 

v pez had said he would. The American s 
easy, stalwart form ip gray filled his blur
red eyes. Here was a Confederate emis
sary come with an offer of aid for that 

Such had been Mar- 
guia’s suspicion from the first, and now it 
-moved him with venomous ha-te. Yes, 
ihe would testify. Yes, yes, the prisoner 
haçl ridden out alone at Tampico. V es, 
yes, yes, the prisoner was with Rodrigo 
there.

“But why, Don Anaataeio,” asked Ti
burcio purely in fantastic mischief, “did 
you bring such a <Ustu*bing man to our 
(happy country?”

“That will do,” Lopez interposed. “The 
Senor Murguia could not know at the 
time that this fellow was Rodrigo s
^“And,” Murguia added eagerly, “I was 

helpless, there at Mobile. The Confeder
ates could have sunk ray boat, and he 
held an order from Jefferson Davis.”

“What’s that.” cried Tiburcio, his liu- 
mor*"Suddenly vanished. “What’s that, an 
order from Jefferson Davis?”

Tiburcio’s was a new interest, now. He

l

ng
waves.

Since he could not . \\

x
y x i

now.

v

r same Maximilian. common
i"

one

meanwhile, there stood the precursor of
of ,a

Lopez. Tiburcio did not love this very brown John the Baptist. The fel* 
reling Mexican who had red hair. ' low’s gorgeous red jacket was unbuttoned,

He was

■ at the instant ot
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CHAPTER XXVy

’ The Person on the Other Horse

had seen -
"howdy as iou»l ats you want, he cried, 
flapping him fondly on the flank, '‘you’ll 
not betray us. That’s been done already.

Driscoll was cavalryman to the bone, 
heartened him unaccountably to

“Yet am I e\ixe of one pleasure,
And shortly, it is this :
That, xvhere ye be, me seemefch, parde,
I could not fare amiss.”

—Ballad of the Nut Brown Maid.

Din Driscoll had never remotely imagin
ed that there could be such intoxication 
in a horseback ride. The person on the 
other horse made for the difference. Hoav 
the joy of her filled him that nwtant o 
his bursting through the black prison «-all 
into the bright morning of the world, bhe, 
ohe splendid first thing to gladden Ms 
eyes! Could liberty be really so glonous. 
Ravishing horsewoman, she avas coming to 
save him'. He had supposed her on her 
way to Mexico, and ’tavas she whom he 
saw

i SrtïÆb Dcxmirv^o Hajybccr.
'yjSânto Domingo, Dominican Republic, '> 

Feb. 15—(Correspondence) — Demini cans , 
have every reason to congratulate them- i 
selves that their capital city was not 
brought crumbling down qver their liehds 
as a result of the stirring times that cul
minated ill the overthrow of President 
Morales and the elevation to the chief ex
ecutive office of General Ramon C'aceres, 
the former vice-president. Outside of 
those avlro played the leading paris in the 
chief event few persons here knew of the 
facts, as no publication of them has been 
made and the stories circulating through
out the republic do not convey an accur
ate idea of hoav serious they were.

There were three United States men of 
war in the harbor—the Olympia, the Des 
Moines, and the Scorpion, and for a time 
it seemed as though they would be com
pelled to train their guns on the city. 
Calm courage in the presence of an angry 
mob brought about a peaceful solution at 
a time «-hen bloodshed seemed inevitable.

and it -
find bis horse. If, on'v, be could have his 
nistols too! Ever since the Fédérais had 
;.„t. him off from Ins furloughs home,those 
black ugly navies were next to the 
nearest in his affections. The nearest was 
the buckskin charger. And noav, only the 
buckskin was left, which simply made the 
<liiemma more poignant. The condemned 
man gazed critically at the avails, the 
raftere, the ground, and shook bis head. 
-Supposing a chance for escape, could he 
bring himself to leave Demijohn behind 
He got his pipe to going, sat down, and 
frowned ruefully at the candle.

“I don’t want to be shot!” 
out suddenly, with a plaintiff twang. 
Then be grinned. Thy oov still in him 
had prompted the absurdity. And the 
rought warrior had laughed at it. Boy 
and warrior faced each other, either sur
prised that the other existed. The boy 
flushed resentfully at the veteran’s cop- 
témptuous grunt. His eyes still had the 
■boy’s naively inquisitive greeting to the 
world before him. Next, quite abruptly, 
the warrior knew a bitterness against him
self. If he could, but once, whimper as 
the lad about lo be soundly strapped! He 
took no pride in his irony, nor in his hard
ened indifference to the visage of death. 
How far, how very far, had the few past 
years of s-rife carried him from the 
youngster who used to gaze so eagerly, so 
expectantly, out on life!

First, he was home from tbe Univer
sity, from the pretty, shady little Mis- 

town of Columbia. But the vaca
tion following he spent in bloodily help
ing to drive the Javhawkere back across 
the Kansas tine. And soon after, when 
the fighting o, ened up officially, and his 
State, at the start, had more of it than 
anv other battle ground, how many hun
dreds of times did his life bide by the 

throw of Fate? During one cruel

keen.
“But the other sins.” Driscoll added, 

“they'll need water, and a great plenty, 
too.”

- Juan Baut ista avas feeling the buck
skin’s knees. Driscoll longed to choke 
him, but instead, be drove again at the 
wedge. “Another thing, I’ll liaae to ]eaa-e 
my money behind.” He mentioned it casu
ally, but bis breath stopped while he 
waited for the elffcct. The guard straight
ened. D'mijohn’s knees seemed to be all 
right. He took up the tray, and opened 
the door, yet without a avord. Driscoll’s 
fist doubled, to strike and run for it. Then 
the fellow spoke.

“Does Y’r Mercy want soap too?”
The fist unclenched. "No,” came the re

ply, almost in a joyful gasp, “this is for, 
for godliness on’y.” •

“One jar, senor?”
“Bless me, no! Two big ones, bigger’n 

a barrel.’’
With a parting glance at Demijohn, tbe 

guard stole forth to gratify the heathen’s 
avbim. „

“I’ll give him enough to buy a horse, 
Driscoll resolved.

1line.
She .recognized that most sinister ot 

jokers, Don Tiburcio. He avas eyeing her 
narrowly, and there was a vigilance in the 
baleful gleam, as tHough of i.i.e he might 
have been deceived by his felloavmen.

“But,” he coolly proceeded, "only a 
feiv minutes are left now.”

"My good man. whatever are you talk- 
about?”

And after the few minutes, ave’ll have 
to invite Your

mI
amfirst of all. _.

And noav, she rode beside him. 1^ e. 
two”, thev were riding together alone. 1M’ 
smell of "the avild free air of the universe 
thrilled them both with an exquisite reck- 

„j. Vague, limitless, subtle in mys- 
terv, the seduction of it avas ineffable. Out 
of the corner of his eye he peeped at her. 
But aaasn’t she perched entrancmgly on 
■that dragoon saddle, wasn t she, tlioug

coils of burnished copper

he burst

wmg leie-ness
ihe shooting. I came 
Mercy.”

“Shoot whom':”
‘'There is but one prisoner. '
"You mean ,Senor Murguia? The Am- 

was acquitted. I believe.”
“It’s the other way.. scnorita. They tçerting in their suggestion 

were both tried oaer again, and them, the wealth. If they would but fall about net 
American avas condemned.” shoulders! And the lace trom the s an.

“Mademoiselle,” ejaculated Ney, you jng hat brim, and the velvet patch near 
ate deathly—” the dimple—the vela-et patch called

“I am not!” Jacqueline protested furi- 6l£6;n. And—what d css was that? Fl°w- 
ously. “It’s the powder.” j vrt-d caliaao? Yes, and light blue. Ill»

But Berthe knew better. Her mistress I t burned as of one surprised m
used it not, for a.U the roguish freckles crime but tbe 6elf-postessed young w< man 
on her nose-tip. Tiburcio, too, avas sans- beredf obi,viou5. So was it this, a
tied as to her eudden pallor. She would b]ug flowered gmvn, that made her so sud- 
save him tbe American, he decided. Your dmj tangjb]e_ feo tangible and maddening? 
Mercy had best hasten,” she urged her q,bg haughty Parisienne of imperial courts 
frankly-. , . ,, ^ .. aa-as gone. In fact, she had become so dis-

Jacqueline ran to tbe end of the portico, jra(,ti )y tangibic that—well, he didn t 
from' Where she 7*“ "?*. know. But a lump got into his threat.

platoon of red jackets were ^ ^ a M- ri girl; this moment.
And there came to him the vision of o-ne, 
of a Missouri gill molding biscuits, pat
ting tlieni, and her arms avere bared, in a 
simple piquancy just tike Jacquelines now. 
He even saw the* pickaninnies in tlie shade 

outside, woishiping the real

f

The richly heavy
had loosened, and they were very discon-

of flowing• nca n GoveriNnherOr Palaj^e rrx ■ Saixto Dojrxirt^c Cl'O'

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Man Who Did Not Want to be Shot.

Foiiri

“A hor*e and a man 
Ik more than one,
And yet not many."

» --Taming of the Shrew.
“Now- Berrhe—why. what in the world 

—” Jacqueline lieaun.
It way her second morning to awake in 

the hacienda hoiuse, and the little Bre
tonne triuucd into her room under a

witnin, a
ing toward the cancel. f

“That gcoundrcl lx»ptv.!"’ exclaimed H- 
l>urcio, “he ha* advanced the time on 
us!”

Only for au instant did Jacqueline wring 
her hand*.

"Michel vour noise! «die cried. “Quick;

next
winter month he had lain with other 
wounded in a hospital dug-out in the 
river’s cliff, and there, wanting both 
quinine and food, he would peep through 
tbe reed*?, onlv to see the merciless Red

of the porch
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/ WANTED.
? « A *■’ ! feela that He is a1 brilliant -etax ii: that 

I galaxy which constitutes our provincial 
government, which some of its supporters 
seem to think is the greatest government 
that has been.

DOES SEWAGE MaUTE 
ST. JOHN RIVER WATER?

GAS WELL SPOUTING
FLAMES 150 FEET

MARRIAGES

GASTORIA lComplete History of the War LEWIS-STEVENSON—On Feb. 2S, 1906, by 
the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, at the residence

S?ew^t“Teld^rJonflTtPè!”uganw.,hOV.ebr= BARKER-BOGART-At the residence ot 
six* ins of the neace tei ms on ihe 5 h Sep- Henry Thomas, 16 Pagan Place, March 3, by 
tember. An honest comparison of this superb Rev. George M. Campbell, Stanley Barker, of 
volume with any other war book pubLsned Mbntroal, ^ to Miss Atlanta Agnes, .daugh er 
wlll show ils great auperiority. Wo will r'j the late Joseph II. Bogart, of Liverpool

Caney, Kap., March 4—The gas well of 
the New York Oil & Gee Company, said 
to be a Standard oil corporation, is burn-

(Contmued from page 1.) j think, too, that I may-congratulate my-
Fredericton, Marfch 5, 1906. self on the manner'in which the gentle-

To Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Premier:— men, whd are my supporters, have taken
ing more furiously tlum ever tibia morn- Dear Sir,—On the twenty-second day of P®rt in this debate,^ The manner in which1
ing and its roar can be heard for miles. February last a delegation from the coun- [' ^ae> conducted by them has been
tL well i6 w and a half mil® south- ! ty of Sunbury and a representative of the m06t ere,table, and al-hough we are not so
Jne well is tour aim a nan mu® souin j jiwsLi-tor. a.m,eared he tor» the numéro® as we ought to be lor the goodeast of Caney, in the Cherokee Nation, ^jard o{ HeLlth to state their °< the province, I doubt that if m any
and has been blazing since Feb. 23. when respective caeM in connection with the an- a6se“bly there * an Oi-pisumn of the sm,e
it was «truck by lightning. The flames ticipated action on the port of ihe city ot nurm , r nSe66m8 greater forensic ability.

. ________________________________________reaoh more than 150 feet in the air and Fredericton to dispose of its sewage by 8ay, accept >n g<xul
STM^nYabd°w?men 'warned^ rcTSork^cur 1 YOUNG—At Lancaster, cm March 1 at the consume, it is estimated, 130.000,000 cubic ,l1 ln^? ^Amle^rSbSb^i^skv *“7 that during his thirty’yeeusTf ^blm
RanM H08i0n’ Machine at tticir homts.mak- residence of James Robinson, Joseph E. fpp* «f «a,a r>Qr dav Thp montih of the crude state. The peo*ple of buubui) eay , , ,Ibïhosiery lor us m selî the irai». No pro- Young, aged three years and three months. ** e^ht tet in diam^r and th^ bore taat they do not want to be understood as bfe-he has nevér khown an opposition who
vious experience necessary. U s ance no nln- DUPL1SEA—The death occurred at Ennis- . m aamewranQ une uort ... Fredericton havinv a system bave 8Iven more care and con.lde.ation otdrance. Write at once. Canadian Ho.sd-y klllen (N. B.l, March 1, of Sarah Alice, the I of the well is being increased by the ex- 1 objecting to Fredericton naving a system ^ q{ & pruvince
Machine Co., Toronto, Canada. 3-7-w2i beloved daughter of Ambrose and Jane Du- pule-on of rocks which are thrown high • eewa8e> ^or ^ey highij approve oi it, . ■ . - , , .

i pltsea, aged -eight years and ten months, ££ the air. A rock weighing 20 pounds but they ask that the city adopt some 1 alf° congratulate the house on the
\\T ANTE D—A second or third class teacher 1C,0Pyî' .. „„ shot from tile well today de, ceuded 1,000 modern means to purity this sewage before ,"?y ‘n ‘.he d<*ate
NYfcrr school d.strict No. 3, Calrcudon.Char- LEWIN—On March 2, Sarah Elizabeth, - awav Efforts to «mother the fire it » emptied into the river. , been conducted up to the tame when the
i%t9ÆntÆV,aÜ"8 ",8ry' t0 BCTn'iK-,rt daughter °f ArthUr A- and Ida Lth s^m have^TmpTetdT anl The l>ede. icton pe-ple, on the other '«ttorney-genera, spoke. Before be- spoke

McNEIL—In this city, on March 4, William the plan of closing the well with a hood . hand, claim that the sewage of Frederic- v ^ ^n conducted with the
1X7ANTED—A second class teacher for bill- .E- McNeil, leaving a widow three sons and has not proved feasible. ! ton or the additional amount that, would ut™°®t c0“I?e®y> and lt,*a6 j1* who drag"
Wm ™^pre»n0tDtem^> “ch"ge of tw° a*"8 t?,mo,urn tbe y ‘"-T J -----------------~~-------------------- ! be allowed to enter the river by tins sys- ged the debate into thi dust, violated
School District No. 8, Parish of Perm, Vic- MORRIS-In this city on the o^h of March, ! tern they are about to adopt would make every Principle of .parliamentary Jaw, and
“"I Cm*DtCraw*ford’ Bec^ry8^! ^pS late^biâT Mi^leaving her fathe?4throo WAS AN INNOCENT j no appreciable difference being, they say, ™dulged in language which wquld never

N. B.) secretary, brothe„ alld two Bi8ter3. uAMOrno but a drop in a million. 1 enclose re^lu- be heard outside of a pot house of a
COREY—In Dorchester (Mass.), March 2nd, \ (VIA IN M A IN U L U t tion of the Sunbury County Council a-nd o^othel. It -16- greatly, to hi*5 dtecredit that

David C. Corey, aged 60 years. , letters quoted hy them in support of their be made such a pitiable exhibition of rage
1 and bad temper. Why did he throw to

iag-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beaj?6 the 
^nature

r
guarantee agents who act at once extra 
special terms. Full particulars on applica
tion to R. A. H. Morrow, Ô9 Garden street, j 
St. John, N. B. DEATHS ! Vegetable Preparation for As

similating UieFoodatidRegula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

1»ii

. t
■ Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic. A

of
!

Reap* of Old L SM
Pumpkin J 
Alx.Sennm 
JiocktU* Sat 
jtnisi Stud

».
Ini*™ ITITANTED—A first or second class female

VV teacher for School District No. 12, Mas- 
carene, Charlotte coumy. school to commence | 
April 1. Apply, stating saiary, to Peter 

ê Cameron, Mascaren^ Charlotte county (N.
3-7-ii-s. w.

f
claim.WINNIPEG, March 5.—(Special) .—The 

rumor cornea from Calgary that Wm.
Yours very truly, ! one e^e that unruffled calmness of de-

(Signed) E. BAYARD F18HJÜK. nieancr and serenity of exprea-ion that has 
Hayward, on charge of murdering whom hitherto been hie greattot strength and
Chari® King was hanged in Edmonton Recommends Expert inquiry. his greatest claim, and hull a rc® the 
lae. summer, has been recently seen alive i Fredericton^ N. B., Feb. 23rd, ’06. house such epithets as misrepresentation,
in the northern wilds, where the tragedy j0 His Honor the Lieutcriam-tiovernor in attempted deceit, falsehood, liar, wild and 
was believed to have taken place. King Council of the Province of jxew fraudulent statements, delibe.ate and ma- 
was convicted on his second trial. The Brunswick— ' ! licious falsehoods and wilful and malicious
evidence, though strong and incriminating, Sir,-At a meeting of the Provincial liar, quoting at the end the comn.and- 
was nearly aU circumstantial. Few, how- ^mrd of Health, held at the Queen hotel, ment: “Thou shaJt not bear false witness 
ev'e.r>, Pl,t ?*u°b credence m the rumor, Fred^1jCl0n) on Thursday, the twenty-see- against thy neighbor?” In my opinion 
wtach has become widespread. i on<j day 0f February» inst., a delegation the eighth commandment might have been

hV1on?Ce=Tlvi,T ^,wi>haLthelü the c.unty c unci of the municipality quoted in connection with his case with
tlrihle mistat^L^n y of Sundry county, consisting ot Council- much greater propriety. Finally, he tr.at-

hT™ fnno^t ^ 11»” Henry A. WUmpt and George A. ed us to a quotation from Shakespeare
King P • , per}ey^ accompanied by <J> D, Hazen, M. with which every child is fapa-iiai, but

I P. P., won heard beiure the uoaid and there are some lines in Shakespeare e 
Havelock Happenings. , presented certain reevltiuiviks ^aased by tue Richard III. which eeem to describe pro-

Havelock, March 5—There were good : county councü of Sunbury strongly pro- phetically the case of the attorney.general.
sized audiences out both morning and Sricton wdh Reference t°o toe “And tou8 1 dobtie my naked vUlany wlto
evening to hear Rev. Geo. Howard yes* disposal of its eewage in the system ot 
terday. sewerage shortly to he instated taure.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunham, of Petit-1 ^he board, having heard the delegation 
codiac, returned home today after visit-,an(j conyidered the written statements What was the cause of such strong lan- 
mg relatives here over Sunday and letters submitted in support of the RuaRe-, The words “wilful and màucious

A. J. Guion who has recently joined re6olution of the county to.ml of toe ^” wh^ Je now on record were ate 
the order of benedicts, wnl, dnnng the „£ Sunbury, and having also heard plied m„ fnends from Charlotte and
•ptmg, move into the Dr. Thorne r®i- jM MoCrgady, the city clerk ot the city Northumberland. Yet 1 will, venture to „ . , , ,
siyD months algo8 PUrC *** e 8aI^e 801,16 of Freder.cton, c nsxdeM the matter thus that no two gentlemen in this house ' Mr Hm moVed the -adjournment of the 

H .Mr p.o=, the Principal of the '%££*££££ y^tTUto ^ ^ b-e at
Xr^tem °and to a view to a more careful and compete mx- he sugg® ^, he

the same ooncluaion, he will move his an“natlon “£ the wfh<>lc b 1 I would be informed that the man who used
familv here in the near future. pollution of the waters of the River bt. jt wae a foul-mouthed slanderer, but he

Miss Daisy Sleeves, of Sleeves Settle- J«hn by the emptying into u of the sew- wou]d not dare to use it. He would not 
ment, is attending the superior school at ?«e of the towns and villages along its have the courage to usé the woids any- 
Petitcodiac, preparing for normal school -____, , , ,, , .. where except where he was protected bl
under the tuition of Tuttle Goodwin, A. ,T1‘e ^°ard ,that ,thec 6e"ag6 his privileges as a member of parliament,

of the town of Woodstock and of several {or d j,e dld he w0.uld receive a reply that 
villag® situated upon the head waters ot mufd not f,c adequately expressed other- 
the river, as well as the offal and refuse tf,an by physical chastisement,
of tanneri® and other manufacturi® along : Tjlc attorney-general has said that 1 
its banks already empties into the nver, muet my share of the odium of the 
so that in the consideration of this ques- attack which has been made upon him. 1 
tion as raised in the case of the city of ^ wiuing to accept the fuff rceponstbil- 
Fredericton, the cas® of the town ot jty and 60 jong ^ j. am a member of the 
Woodstock and the viilag® above men- houae j ^ conceive it to be our duty, it 
tioned ought also, in the opinion of the, attorney-general continues to exploit 
board, to be oousidered, | y,e fjIiano® of the provinc® and puts his

This board, while not attempting to deal1 handg down into the public chest, as be 
with the question raised by the people ot £or the dve years, to caU public
Sunbury in a scientific or final way, can- attention to it. The attorney-general has
not but feel impressed by the strong re- been treated fairly by the oppos.tion. We
presentations and arguments advanced by i have pointed out in past years that fie 
the delegat®, and in referring the matter | waB
to your honor would respectfully suggest tiea8ury_ and we hoped that he would have 
that the subject is one®#-such importance heeded tie warning. But no attention was 
as to justify your honor In appointing one paid our pro.ests. The premier did not 
or more experts to examine into and re- vent him, as he might have done, and 
port upon the whole question of the t fear that> w the language of the 
pollution of the Wafer of the River Kt. I m€mher from Charlotte in his speech last
John by the emptying therein of sewage year hg ^ £aUen under the baneful in-
of the city of Fredericton and other towns 
and villag® along its banks.

We beg also to hand you herewith the 
various statements submitted to the board 
by the Sunbury delegation. . .

Respectfully submitted,

SHIP NEWS. film Sued UseB.)
1PORT OF ST. JOHN.

A perfect RerrMy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

itID—Ladies lto do Arrived.Prepare time; : 
lstanc?e, charges i

iomi

» For Over 
Thirty Years

good pay. 
paid. Sent

» Friday, March 2. 
dia, 1,616, Black, from Glaa- 
& Co, general.

Saturday, March 3.
Schr Hustler, 4£, Thompson, from East-

lufosturingl C«., MontrtaF 
3-2-1-wt-sw. gow,

Eac Simile Signature of\TI7ANTBD—Two youfcg men to learn trades,
VV one man to drive team, and one to work port, master, bal. 
in machine shop. Steady employment and Schr Hunter, 187, Hamilton, from Eastport, 
highest wages. Strlody temperate. Apply to D J Purdy, bal.
the Thompson MJg. Go., Grand Bay (N. B.) Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, 

3-7-lwk-s.w : from Westport, and cld.

SALESMEN WANTED-For Auto-Spray I 
•o Best com preseed-air Hand Sprayer made.
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to dp- I 
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galt, Ontjr |

2-28-n-sw-tf M

NEW YORK.
Sunday, March 4.

Stmr Tunisian, Braes, from Liverpool via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. GASTORIAMonday, March 6.

Schr R. D. Spear (Am), 299, Belyee, St 
Andrews.

_ - i > Coaetwise—Schr Augusta Evelya, 30,Scovil,
— For "«hate s w0rth Head.
Largest #ist of*

mentaJJI Cleared.
S^rln#

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
Q ALBUMEN WANTED 
O Greatest Nurseries.”
Hardy Specialties in Fruit aAd < 
Stock, suited for New Bruiwlc 
season now starting. Liberr *
Pay weekly. Exclusive Terri 
terms and catalogue. Stone 
Toronto* Ont
JVfEN WANTED to advertise and 
-lYJLduce our stock and poultry compo 
farmers and dealers; work during 
or permanently ; this Is an except! 
ing for a hustler; write for fl 
fk)lden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Stree 
Canada.

old odd. ends stolen forth of holy writ.. 
And while 1 eeem a saint 1 moet do play 

the Devil.,>Write ,r4F- Friday, March 2.
M** ! Schr Harold B Cousens, Williams, for 
Fn» ; Philadelphia, J H Scammell & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Lottie E, Wadlin, for 
~ I Beaver Harbor; Free Trade, Priddle, for St 
1x0 Martina; Laura C Hall, Rockwell, for River 

Hebert.

ell.
and whose welfare should not be overlook- mingo treaty. Leading Republican sen* 
ed in the desire to protect the rich lum
ber princes.

After a criticism of the government's 
policy in regard to the Centrai railway,

2328-sw-n
atoiti declare that the situation relative 
toathe railroad rate bill should be cleared 
up in the immediate fu ure in such a way 
as to avoid thi long controversy in the 
senate that was expected when the Hep
burn bill was submitted to that body by 
a combination of Republican and ï)emo- 
cratic votes.

On ihe house side of the capitol politics 
is being discussed these days, and the dis
cussions are animated and to the point. 
There are a great many districts in the 
United States now controlled by the Re
publicans where signs of unrest and dis
content are painfully apparent to those 
directly concerned.

The strongest kind of pressure is being 
brought to bear upon Representative Rab-

Ids to 
) time , 
open-; 

pculars. 
London,

Sailed.
Saturday, March 3.

Stmr Athenia, McNeill, for Glasgow, Scho- 
I field & Co.
I Stmr Lake Champlain, Stewart, for Liver

pool via Halifax, C P R.
Stmr Evangel.ne, Heeley, for London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Sunday, March 4.

Stmr Corinthian, Pickering, for Liverpool, 
Wm Thomson & Co.

TV TARRIED MAN for farm. Good oppor- 
1VL tunity for nght person. R. G. Murray, 
49 Canterbury street, St John, N. B.

2-28-tf-sw

p. m.

ANOTHER FIGHT TO
CONTROL MUTUAL LIFE

\TTANTED—A first or second claae female 
Tv teacher, or second clhss male teacher, to 
teach in School Disirlet No. 2. Wl.wn*s 

-Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav-

iss» jsrÆS ; 3-6 swiss s®
bclI° CN-Bd__________________________ - Montreal, from St John.
rT7AVTvn_v.mfl]« teacher first or second Cld—Schr Golden Rod, for fishing ground. W^iï2tE^rFsSiool district No. 12 parish Sid—Stmr Laurentian, Pitta, for Philadel- 
of LOmcaater. A^ply at^once to Davld%ic- phia; schr Gypsum Emperor, for New York, 
j ’avour secretary school trustees, Lome- Halifax, March 4 Ard, simr Lake Cham- vSle 9L John wun^, N. B. plain, from St John; schr Elector, from
vine. St. jonn oou y, ---- _ { oiouceeter (Mass) via Pubnico, for Banks,

CANADIAN PORTS.

(Continued from page 1.)
The active head of the group, Henry H. 

.Rogers, vice-president of the Standard Oil
B.

Miss Emily Alward, teacher of Wheat
on Settlement, visited her home hear on 
Saturday and remained over Sunday.

J. A. Ryder, who underwent an oper
ation in the Mopcton hospital some time 

is still unable to leave his room.

Company, is a trustee of the Mutual Life, j cock to induce him to continue a*s chair- 
but George F. Baker, president of tiie 
First National Bank, and a man dosedy al
lied with Standard Oil interests, is the 
Rogers lieutenant known to be intimately

WîraS teerd A^.^ütinVæ S. March 4-Ard 3rd, stmr. Da-
t® Geo T Nutter, secretary. Upper Green- homey, from Louisourg (C B); Veriuas, from 
wich. kings county (N. B.)„ St John; Tunis.an, from Liverpool and sld
____!--------- ----- ---------- ---------------- ------------- 7- I for St John; schr Arkona, from Gloucester
TX7ANTED—A first class male teacher tor ^ Banks- 4th, etmrs Evangel ins. from St 
W school district No. 13, La Tete, St. , John; Senlac, from St John; Mina (Br cable), 
George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, »tat- from sea.
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, se^tanr Halifax, N S, March 5—Ard stmrs Aran- 
to trustees. La Tote, SL Charlotte more from Boston ; Corinthian, from St
county, N. B. u-o-sw. iJohn. and sai.ed for Liverpool; sohr A E

Whyland, from Gloucester (Mass) via Pub
nico (for bait) ‘ _

Sld—Stmrs Lake Champlain, Stewart, for 
Liverpool ;Oruro, Seeley, for Bermuda,West 
Indies and Dexner&ra; Senlac, McKinnon, tor 
St John via porta.

game of politics. He has an inti male ac
quaintance with conditions in every con
gress district in the United States. H.o 
has the confidence of the business inter
ests and can find money where me.i of 
less experience would never expect to get 

At this painful moment, however, 
Mr. Babcock is not in touch with the ad
ministration, and he is at sword's points 
with Speaker Cannon.
An Uneasy Feeling.

ago,
Mrs. J. A. Ryder, of Harewood, went to 
Moncton on Saturday.

B. J. Price, who has been working in 
the I. C. R. shops, has been laid' off 
since the fire, but on Saturday received 
word to resume his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebèr Fribble, who were 
married lest week, are at present visiting 
at Stanley A1 ward's.

Miss Grace Ayer, second daughter of 
Grafton Ayer, of Fawcett Hill, died last 
night at her home, aged 36 years. Misd 
Ayer was trobled for some time with 
heart trouble, which finally developed into 
diopsy. She wag a great sufferer. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday. 
Besides her parents she leaves two sisters 
and three brothers.

Rev. Mr. McCabe, who has been sup
plying the United Baptist churches in 
the North River group, has received a 
call from them and will probably accept. 
He is from Tancook (N. S.)

Word has been received here from 
Braintree (Mass.), of the serious illness 
of Mrs. George S. Chapman, of that lo
cality. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, with their 
family, moved from here about nineteen 

At last, account» it was re-

>
acquainted with the Mutual's president.
To him is credited the authorship of what
ever important move Mr. Peabody makes; 
to his order is attributed the recent weak-1 1C* 
ening of the “hou^v cleaning" committee, 
which, after having announced that it 

Id uncover all misdoings inside thewou
company, suddenly assumed an attitude 
that caused Stuyveaant Fish to resign his 
place as a member of the committee, and 
later as a trustee.

Apply to drawing too much money from the
There are several causes for the uneasi

ness expressed by Republican leaders in 
congress when they talk of the approach
ing congress campaign. Some of them, 
they admit, are rather hazy and indefin
ite. Bait they sum up in the one state
ment: “Everything is breaking badly with 

It became known today that District- ll6/» jn explanation of this they point 
Attorney Jerome has the written pledges to the recent insurgent movements in 
of both Richard A. McCurdy and James the house and the dissatisfaction mani- 
H. Hyde that they will return to this i feeted by many Republican members wivh 
country whenever he calls for them. This ! the domination of the house by a few 
fact is taken to confirm the report that 
the district-attorney is preparing certain 
life insurance matters for. the grand jury, ere, however, lies in What they term “the 

■ Taken in connection with the additional radical tendency" in the party. Tqe mani- 
fact that Mr. Jerome was shown a ceriiii- festaition of this radical tendency, they 
cate from Mr. McCurdy's physicians repre-1 are agreed, is in the railroad raie régula- 
sen ting that the former president of the I tion bill, championed by the president, a« 
Mutual was in a physical condition de- ; the most important of the administration 
manding absolute rest and removal from

fteacher 
. of Mue- 
nted, to 

su

or ldflee—$800 per 
ipenaBnent position; 
Lm.A O'Keefe, 167 
L7 2-25-lyr—w.

«,AHpfc.8“^âZi
John ronnty, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, March 2—Sld, etinr Carthaginian, 

Philadelphia ria St John's (NfktJ and McCurdy and Hyde Agree to Re
turn

for
Halifax,

Morille, March 2—Sld, etinr Sicilian, for 
1 Halifax and St John.

Klnsale, March 1—Passed, stmr Ulunda, 
I from Halifax and St. John's (Nfld), for Liver-

XX7 ANTED—Oeotlemi 
VV year and expenses3 
experience unnecessary.1 
Bay street, Toronto. fluenee of the attorney-general. That be

ing our belief, we felt that the time had 
come when we must do something more 
than mere criticism to prevent these en
ormous expenditure^, and thereto® the 
amendment was moved by my honorable 
friend from Carleton. ' ’

I will" now" deal briefly with the finan
cial position of the government, although, 
four members of tiie executive have ad-

\T|7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe- ; ^Q-
VV male Teacher at the beginning oi the London, March h-Sld, stmr Annapolis, for 
next term for District No. 6, Pcanflela. Dts- , Halifax and St John.
trlot poor. Apply, staUng salary, to Matthew i Sable lllandi N g, March 2—Stmr St Louie, 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley a Cove, t'eapswa, j from Southampton for New York, 3 pm, 680 
Charlotte County (N. B.) w miles east of Sandy Hook, will probably dock

about 8.30 a m Sunday.
men.

The Chief source of concern to the lead-E. BAVARD FISHER.
Ha^»Ms!rjth^Umr ülUDda' ^

nspicuous . lt>Grg=n«^ March 2-Sld, stmr Cermnles, 
- a?TinlBi5E "Manchester, March 2—Sld, stmr Manchester

SNÔdk^- j atmr Lacffllla' ^
articulais . Em- j New York'

IXf EN WANTED—Reliable men j 
ill locality throi ,hout Canada 
our goods, tack up to 
f»ncee, along roads y 
places; also dlstributlm 
matter. Salary $900 pt| 
month and expenses $3 1 
ployment to good rellabl 
fence necessary. Write 1 
pire Medicine Co., Lond

13-101 yr -d eoa d&w.

Copy of resolution of Sunbury county 
council:

Whereas, the civic authorities of the
city of Fredericton have awarded a con- ! dressed the house in its defence, they have 
tract for the construction of a eyetem of , wholly failed to meet the charges that 
sewerage by which the whole drainage of h»ve been brought against it. The revenue 
the city is to be emptied into the St. j of the province for 1905 was $25,000 less
John river. j than for the previous year, and it was up- the scene of his many troubles. This is

And whereas, the inhabitants <xf the ward of $18,000 leæ than estimates. The held to etiD further emphasize the threat- 
parishes of Lincoln, Mangerville, Burton provincial secretary estim. ted a surplus of ening condition of his affairs, 
and Sheffield, in this county, residing on $16,500, or according to his own showing, | Delancey Nicoll, the personal counsel to
the banks of the river, are largely de-! there was a deficit of nearly $9,000, so that | Mr McCurdy, admits that, his client
pendent on its waters for drinking,house- i he was more than $25,000 out in his caJcu- tered into a written undertaking to re-
hold and stock purposes. j lations. He was saved from a much turn to New York before Sept. 1, and . ... , „

And whereas, the said contemplated : larger deficit by the succession duties, further confirmation is given by other., platform they view wic-n alarm uie 
plan of sewerage will, if carried out, be wh.ch were $27,000 more than his estimate, counsel to Mr. McCurdy. ! apostasy o. ^ f , ji
likely to contaminate and pollute the. and but for this unforseen increase the The story came out through a convoita- of Ch-<»Ko, wh<>
waters of the said river and render them , deficit would have been nearly $35,000. tion with the-district-attorney, who is re- ^^anthey pro£^. ^ 6Te a sign rf 
dangerous and unfit for the purposes de- : Bllt ac.ual deficit was much larger man P^ted to have asserted that he did not ^O“tîous How-
«ribed; , , . the secretary admits. The amount admit- allow Mr. McCurdy to leave this country ^ of you^ Paf^Tn is only

And Vhereas, petitions numerously sign- ted. by thc government is $8,782. To this until he had furnished satisfactory .aesm- ^ £jr they contend
ed by the residents of the parish® named . we must add provincial hospital overd alt, ance that he would return the moment his Socialists are gaming ground rapidlv
strongly protesting against the proposed !m670. bbard of works overdraft, $25,028, presence was desired, by the authorities. j dt.es, and it will be no
system of sewerage have been presented to ; an advance to superintendents of high- In saying, this, Mr. Jerome did not tn ,ny to them if several avowed So-
the conned asking them to take the neces-, on aecolln.t o£ collection of 1906, $o4,- way. expise his intentions, but did intimât: elec ed to the next congress,
sarysepsto prevent the same from being malting a total of $113,168. But "this »at his entice would not be so hard upon ]n >Il]waukee, for instance, it is said that
earned into effect. is not all. We must add to these sums him if they knew wf the^ circumstance : the Soclaliat6 6tand an excellent chance of

Therefore resolved, that we, the war- amountg paid- since the close of the fiscal surrounding Air McCurdy s going and deoti yie suecceors of Representotives
den and councillors of the municipality of whi^ should be charged to 1905, that he had kept the aged insurance man 0tjen =nd Stafford, who will be re-nom-
Snnbury, do hereby enter our solemn pro- y ü to $91J53> makjng the total de- nnder tsp.onage and -when communicated . inated b the Republicans. 
t®t against the proposed undertaking and * T. „9n4 with by Mr. McCurdy s attorneys had de-
earnMtly demand the abandonment of the c‘ 7 , . ’ . h dined to assent to the trip abroad in thesame and the substitution of some more The premier has been endeavonng to ob- circumetance6 It wa6 the‘n Lhat th# phy.
modern and enlightened disposal of the, ^am an increased " y 1 ,p N sician’s certificate was shown him, and the 
drainage of the said city of Fredericton. ! ‘“ce and I only hope he will succeed^ No undertaJd entered into’.

Further resolved, that copies of this doubt he has a strong claim, and I am 
resolution be sent to the chairman of the surprised that he should censure the nun- Republicans Alarmed, 
provincial and local boards of health with , ieter- of finance, who was a member of tbe q^ere jy much reason to be-
the request that it receive the moet eer- Quebec conference, for neglecting to u:ge | yeve that the congrtsedonal elec
ions consideration, | the claims which he then supported, in tions this coming autumn will result ,

Committee—Henry Wilmot, chairman; ; view of the generous manner in which the the overthrow of the Republican ma- 
Gco. A. Perley, C. J. Burpee, George F. new provinces have been treated, we aiC. jori.y in the houee, which is now ovei*- 
Banks, L. B. Smith. certainly entitled to a larger subsidy. j whelming. Prominent Republicans fear

The order of the day being called, Air. I will now turn for a moment to the ! that the drift of popular ineatiment is 
Hazen said: I have listened with pleasure pr vinc'al hosp til acc unts, which show 
and interest to the budget speech made i that each patient is costing us about $44 
by the provincial secretary, and 1 heartily more than was the case in 1901. Last year 
congratulate him on the skilful manner in | there was an increase over the previous 
which he has avoided a discussion of the i year of nearly $20 for each patient. 1 
financial affaire of the province. If die- : think there ought to be some explanation 
posed to deal with his speech in the same l of these startling increases, 
manner in which he has sometimes dealt ] I find th t last year the government paid 
with mine, I ..might eay that 1 always liked ! for legal services $14,829, which was pear- 
that epeedpf because it contained to a i ly $1,000 more than was paid for agncul-. 
large ex^Éft much the sa-mc old stcry that ; tural societies, butter and cheese, and 
we hai^becn hearing fiom him in past dairying. The lawyers seemed to be much 

VBut considering the subject and better treated by the government than the 
with which he had to deal, 1 must j fanners, 

that he succeeded in. making an inter- j In announcing some impending changes 
Esting speech. I in the lumber policy I took oc-

I must also join with those who have | casion to remark that as the 
spoken in terms of praise of the eloquence ! twenty-five year leases had still twelve 
and ability that has been shown in this ' years to run there was no caus? for undue 
debate. I think that in this respect it1 haste, but nevertheless there would be no 
would do credit to any legislative assem-, undue delay in introducing what were felt 
bly. I to be desirable and needed reforms. Whi.e

I was much impressed with the speech the opposition will treat this important 
of the member from Westmorland, w’ho, legislation on its merits and in a spirit tar 
said that in filling vacancies in the execu-1 removed from partisan linas, I cannot say 
live the government did not always have I what our conclusions will be until the gov- 
regard to the ability of the person elected. ; ernment furnishmore information as to 
and I saw very soon that hie remarks bad its policy. When they sav they will con
nût fallen upon deaf ears. He said that- serve the interest of these lumbermen who 
there were gentlemen on the front benches j have erected large mills, and otherwise ex- 
who were not as capable of filli ng the j pended considerable sums ot money on 
positions they held as some others who sat i their holdings, they promise what appears 
behind them, and I thought it rather sig- ! on the face to be a reasonable measure ot 
nificant that the surveyor-general should protection ; but I would r emind the gov-

that there are' other interests to

id all
s

years ago.
ported tha* Mrs. Chapman could not re- 

She was the daughter .of the late 
Moses Steeves, of Steeves Settlement.

Liverpool, March 4—Ard, stmr Umbria, from 
New York via Queenstown.

Southampton, March 4—Ard, stmr St Paul, 
from New York via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Glasgow, March 3—Sld stmr Solatia, for 
Hail tax and St John (N B.)

measures.
Socialism’8 Headway Worries 

Republicans.

cover., Ont.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy
and push can make big money slâ_stœr Bosion, for Yarmouth in s>.
anH nnsitinn A few Pood Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 2—Ard, schr» ana posjuuu. n is* Flyaway, from Port Lloeriy for. North tiu-
country districts open tor the , bee; Cora May, from New London 1er Sack-

rieht nanties. Address at once. ! poruand. Me, March 2—Ard, stmrs (sup-
° _ JTv tst* m /-\ r-i 10 posed) Cacouna, McDonald, from Louieburg.

‘ AGENT, P. 0. Box 13, St, 1 (C B); St Croix, Thompson, from St John
, , M D tor Boston (and sld).John, N. B. New York, March 2—Cld, stmrs New York,

> --------- --------- j for Southampton; Campania, tor Liverpool;
I schrs Gypsum Empress, for Walton (N 8);, 
! Laura, for Bridgewater (N S); Harry Miller," 
1 tor New London ; Baden Powell, for Eliza-

TjlARM—50 acres, excellent summer resort, Marcb 4_Ard, stmrs Boston, from
J1.000flT J. “p Hatne, K^wIclc Mge, York ya™outh (N S) ; Dominion, from Louisburg 

« ounty. | Vineyard Haven, Maes, March 4—Ard and
TTtOR SALE—A two story building and lot, fIX>m gUza4>ethport (N
r situated in the village of Norton; also J si<?Ts?hr4 AlaBRa. from South Amboy for 
the undertaking business connected with the Eaa;port; Cora May, from New London tor 
■ame. Apply to T. H. Caaaldy, Norton. ^ : satkville; Preference, from New York tor
F^JSAC^Mu,^».^,r^„^ M-b *-«• “br

^roofN?In°dn «“oUdwsî.- New York MarTi-Ard, stmr. St Louis,
inf-house. Will be gold cheap. Apply to Southampton ; Carmania, from Liver-
R. T. Hayes^Kln, street, St John. N. R : Fe„ stmr Montezuma,

! from St John and Halifax via London.
I New York, March 3—Sld, stmr New York, 
for Southampton; Campania, for Liverpool. 

Vineyard Haven, Maas, March 4—S.d, schr 
Stuubs, from St John for Phila-

Obipman News.
Ghipman, March 5—Senator Ring wifi 

leave for Ottawa today.
Captain Milton McLean, who haa been 

home for a few weeks’ vacation, expects 
to take charge of his schooner again in a 
few days.

The young people of the Baptist church 
are practicing for a concert to be given 
about the 23rd of this month.

The members of the Presbyterian church 
and congregation have pesters oiit for a 
pie social and fancy sale on the 15th and 
16th of this month.
' A very interesting programme was car
ried out on Friday afternoon in the Hign 
School assembly room by the pupils of the 
advanced grades. For more than a hour a 
number of visitors and all the pupils in the 
building were entertained by music, dia- 
logues and recitations.

The new hotel is getting nearer com
pletion, and when it is finished will be a 
great addition to the place.

Mrs. Hammond, of St. John, is a guest, 
of Mrs. G. H. King.

Miss Orchard, of St. John, paid a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Orchard, last week, returning home Satur
day. ‘

Arthur Orchard and family have moved 
into their new house.

Mrs. John Briggs gave a ‘‘high tea” on 
Wedn®day night, which was very much 
enjoyed by those who were present.

Coal is being carried over the Central 
railroad in large quantiti® from Minto.

e The Socialistic tendency throughout the 
country is another source of concern to 
the Republican veterans in congress. In 
the words of the traditional Democratic

en-
FORKIGN PORTS.

Boston, March 2—Ard, stmrs Aranmore, 
from Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth (N S); 
sohr F fe B Givan, for Si John.

FOR SALE.

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

Notice Thousands of women suffer untSd miser, 
les every day with aching backs fiat realty 
have no business to ache. A wo

INARMS for Sale In a good location on the c
r Toblque River, with buildings and 1m- Cora Mav from New Lon-rovements. Intending purchasers will do J" C ^Kv llc Pretfrence from New 
.fell to communcate with the undersigned. '‘°0nrk^r SST Joto.- '

„. _ . I Rockland, Me, March 3—Ard, stmr Baines
T^î“, Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. | Hawkins, from Cape Breton (N S>.

1-^4 2 mon w Boston, Mass, March 4—Ard, stmr Unique,
I from Louisburg (C B).

Sld—Stmr Arraumore, for Halifax.
City Island, Marçb 4—Bound south, schr W 

j E HunJey, lioin YarmoUub (N ti); Roger 
Drury, from St John.

Boston, Maas, March 6—Ard stmr Mystic, 
from Louisburg (C B.)

Cld—Schr W E & W L Tuck, for Bridge- 
water (N S.)

Sld—Stmr Dominion, for Louisburg (C B.) ; 
barqueniine Grenada, for Montevideo f o.

Philadelphia, March 5—Ard stmr Louren- | 
tian. from Glasgow and Liverpoo. via Hall- i

’• backagainst tlhe party, and an organized effort .
is to be made to .stir up the rank and hie wasn’t made to ache. Undergordinary 
of the workers. Since 1898 the Republi- conditi 
cans have established a record in off year to Wfp her bear 
elections, bu„ certain leadens hold that ^ 
disaster may come at- the ])olLs next No
vember unJete rso t e hing urforeseen should 
occur. From Grant’s second administrai 
tion up to 1898 Republican success in J 
presidential year was usually followed by 
defeat in the off year, but since 1896 the 
Republions have managed to control the But theA&ï^^elp it. If mor4|$Crk is 
choice of both the president and the put on tht* than^ey can atM^Mt's not 
house of repr sentatives. TMf t i '.- o' to be wonftred th;* they of order,
victories is unparalleled in the history of Backache g simply heir cg^or help, 
the (jarty.

Iveading Republicans, among them Repre
sentative Jcsepn VV. Babcock, chair.i an 
of the campaign committee, have been 
quietly telling associates during thc last 
few weeks, it is understood, that they 
must be up and doing or the Democrats 
will control the house in the sixtieth con- 

Political conference* have been

oughtjo be strong Ad ready 
urdena of 1*. m

rmsework wit 
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Ælt is hard tom tj 
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i what a lot

9l DIPLOMA A. 3Few- May be harder to get St the Frederictoe 
Busine® College than at eome buainres col
leges, but it i. EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you get it,
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well fax.

m*Dr
yea

/t ia
Provlncetown, Mass, March 5—Ard schr 

equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school, Alaska, from South Amboy for Eastport.
Eastport, Me, March 5—Ard schr Freddie 

Eaton, from New York.
Portland, Me. March 5—Ard stmr St Croix, 

Thompson, from Boston for St John, and 
sailed.

Sld—Stmr Cacouna, for Louisburg (C B.) 
City Island, March 5—Bound youth schr 

Ravola, Yarmouth.

dricb’ NTSDlAddrees.
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.

Fredericton. N. B. Li NEYK<p"
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ILLSCANADA TO TAKE OVER
ESQUIMAULT MAY 1

grtss.
held recently, and a tentative decision has 
been reached that congre**; tdiall adjourn will help you. They’re helping sick, over- 
early. Predictions are made that "get- worked kidneys —all over the world — 
away day” ma> come by May 15 and cer- making them strong, healthy and vigorous, 
tainly not later than June 1. Mrs. H. Ryan, Douglas, Ont., writes: “Foi

over five months I was troubled with lame 
back and was unable to move without 

The opinion is expressed in responsible help. 1 tried all kinds of piasters and 
quarters that adjournment nee i not be liniments but they were no u«e. At last I 
prolonge! beyond the la named dite heard tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
It is pon el out that th.* fate of tire after I had used three-quarters of the box
important measure**, that we e expe te l my back was as strong and well ae ever.” 
to cause endless debate, h w been deter- Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
mined. These are fhe eUi e-hoo ! bill, the $1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidnev Pill 
Pthilkmine tariff bill and the Santo Do- Co.s Tojeuto, Ont.

Reported Dead from Poison.
Augusta, Me., March 4.—Frank H. Per- 

, kins, a newspaper reporter of Plymouth I 
Ottawa, Ma fch 4.—H. T. Rose, sec re- • (Mass.), was found dead in a room in a ; 

ary of the insurance commission, has ar- betel in this city today. Thc coroner > 
ivêd in the city and will attend the first j stated that death was due to bromide 
preliminary meeting of theZcommission 1 poisoning but whether the drug was taken 

tomorrow* in Judge MrTnvish’s office. I accidentally or with suicidal intent is a 
It is understood that Ktiquimault gar- j matter of conjecture.

-igon will be taken over by the Canadian ! -------------- - *•* ---------------
.uthorities about May 1. The dominion | William H. Kingston, leader of thc 
t present pays all the cost, and the im-1 Portland Methodist Church Bible class, 

nil authorities were notified some time -wa*> on Sunday mode the recipient of a 
that Canada was ready tu assume en- j life membership certificate in the Wo- 

Urc control- men’s Missionary Society.

paiii
i

>tly.e jproj
■g?

Fate of Important Bills.KendricKs 
Is King.

have moved back from his iront seat and i ernment 
hat in a less conspicuous position, proli- j consider, particularly those ot the small 
ably, however, he now7 feeling better opera tore, w’ho should be enabled to secure 
feincc thc eulogy, w7hilc, perhaps, still a permanent wpply of logs for their mills

At all dealers.J

THE BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprietors.
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I, C, R, MEN MUST MINISTER LEAVES A Generous Sample
------ OF-------

I f

REVIEWS n YEARS 
RECTORSHIP HERE

i
!

E/ _ _ _ “Silverease
THE GREAT LABOR SAVER

I

sary Observed i Seeking to, TavlorNew System in reight She sj 
and the 150 Men Do Not ! 

Like It

i
in St.ian Denomi-

znation HE HAS MARRIED
363 COUPLES BILL BEFORE THE (t ÇILVEREASE ” IS A NEW SILVER POLISH, something that simply revol- 

O utionizes the old idea of rub, rub, rub, and scour, scour, scour. It is a 

powder, a small portion of which you place in hot water, and when dissolved place your 
Z —'N dirty silver, etc., in the solution. In a few minutes remove the articles

and rub them dry with a soft cloth. That’s all. The silverware, nickel, 
etc., will be lustrous and as rich as when bought, and not injured in the 

Hundreds ot St. John people can tell its worth.

LEGISLATUREWAS SUPPLYINGREGISTER THEIR
COMING AND GOING

Baptisms Numbered 1047,1 ________
IN LEINSTER STREET 1 Funerals 914 and Confirm»-

________ tiona 270—Fourteen Given His Candidates for Registry Must Pass an
Examination in Various Subjects if 
Incorporation is Granted—Associa
tion of New Brunswick Surveyors

\ Name in Baptism--An Interest-I
Say Check on Their Hours of Labor | Really Not Much Change, He Says, i 

is Not a Necessity and Quote Cost gut Regards Christian Church
of Handling Freight Here in Their Plltforra « Broader-Wili ,heBle.
Favor ; But Start Will Be Madej as Evangelist in New Brunswick j tirefc sormon in St Mary's church. During 

Monday. and Nova Scotia.

ing Address.

least.
, the long period of his ministry many ,
1 changes have taken place in the congrega-j Notice ot a bill to be presented to the. 
«on. After hie sermon loot night he gave ; local legislature for the purpose of in-
some figures which are full of interest m ^"wlélM.a^been ^ ™n'by°Hon° C. xj 

this connection. I ÿkinner, solicitor for the petitioners.
When he took charge in St. Mary s, he ; T!‘11 object of the incorporation is the

said he found on reference to the records mutual protection of the provincial sur-
.. tû_ vevors. The name of the new association | 

that in fifteen years no less than ten ^ t])c A,,ofiation of New Brune-
clergymen had preceded him in the same wjck Surveyors.
charge. At that time there were some of Members of the profession says it has

been found that there are in the prov
ince a number working as surveyors who 
are not properly equipped for the work 
and it is claimed that these inexperienced 

lower the general standard and have 
been the cause of a lot of trouble and

Cut out this Coupon and send it 
if you want a free sample

tto us'

w!lth id ÙrsuüsT’çompktor'fo/Th™ j s-^ln bLtor^ Bap^^

accommodation of a time clock, which December, has left the Baptist dc-
has been installed and which will go into n0mjnajjl0B an(i joined the Christian 
operation, it is expected, on Monday He ^ exteIlded tha right hand
51 As’ far as can be gathered the clock is of feMownhro at a meeting of the Ooburg 
not going to be popular with the 15Ô cm- street Christian church on Thursday Jast
ployes in the ^ne raiiwaydepartmen^, ^ wjll underbake evangelical work in ^ membera of the congregation,
eighty of whom will be expected to regis sa.™ Drovincc a.nd Nova Scotia. .
ter their coming and going twice at noon, this province ana he continued, who could easily remember
once in the morning and once in the " ben asked by a represen the ministrations of several clergymen ; at
-evening. . i Telegraph last evening, Mr Taylor ex- ^ time there are many who are

The: clock has worked very pressed some surprise that his recent ac- ^ mjddlc who remembered
on other railway lines, out in the opinion ti(m had become known. “I do not wish ** f ,? several law suits.
of some of the I. C. R. employes it is ____ ma<ie the matter,” othcr Ülan lum6ef' It is the intention that none but first.
like the fifth wheel of a coach; they say ■ When Rev. Mr. Newnham left and Dr. r]U!l men shall in future be granted re-
it isn’t at all necessary—as far as the he said. I joined the Oo urg t e "j Baymond foofc charge, lie said, there were gistry as surveyors.
I. C. R. in this city is concerned. than church last Thursday evening an-d , , .. .. . There are sixty-six

It has been asserted tint if such a de- was extended the right hand of fellowship 133 communie. nts_on the r . - - ■ \lnong the objects is the discipline of
vice is needed anywhere, it should be in by the minister. There is eo little dif- present time there are -60. Ot he L» ; ^ mgembeI.s the managing of the asso-
Halifax, where the cost of handling fercncc," he continued, ‘between the two "ho were on the roll twenty-two )<■■ j ,.iation’s property and the examination 
freight is greatly in excess of what it is churches that it is really not mud, of a ago loss than twenty arc now connected q. f 3 reg]stry, for which lat
in St. John. Here the rate they say was change. The Christian church platform is with the church. In the twenty tuo ye.r» ^ tJlprf, wiy b^, a board of examiners.
19.12 cents per ton in the last report, broader but its views are in perfect ac- ot Ins pastorate, there have been 1.04, i ^ c )o b» fixed at 21 vears. It 
and in Halifax wa, 35 cents. The em- cord with those of the Baptist community. .bapttsms-an average of 48 annually Jdie b* neces9ary for thc< candidate to
roloy-es say they have always been prompt I consider the church stands on the best largest number in any year was <7 and the jn etTV (the first six books of
to arrive, and that with very- few excep- platform for Christian unity. It reeog- smallest 30. Fourteen of those baptized yucbd) algebra,the laving out and dividing 
lions there has never been any justifi- nizes, as do the Baptists, the authority o. have been named Raymond after the q£ hnd<(practical astronomy,the principes 
nation for complaint. , the New Testament.” I’^r- ........ of evidence (the idea being that survey-

Lmier a tin,e-ciock system every cm- ! In reply to a question as to his future Three hundred and sixty three marriages QrR Jnar -|)c in a position to make things 
j,Jove—cadi having a number—will lie movements-, Rev. Mr. Taylor said it was have been solemnized. By months these p)pa]. jn a conrt of ]aw), the providing of
supposed to punch on the clock, at the his intention to bake up evangelistic work varied from 57 in June to 17 in March. tjtlee and Piementarv botany. The, U.
time of his arrival or departure, the num- with the Christian body m hew Bruns- There have been 270 continuations, tjie y jg the standard by which all are to 
her corresponding to his own. It is pre- wick and Nova Scotia. ‘ I concluded my largest class numbering 6(1. Speaking ot J ,’ ju(] L
dieted that there is going to be difficulty, labors in Leinster street church this even- t]le choir Dr. Raymond said that they I -----
particularly when the employes knock ing,” he added, “and in any caec my time have maie and 35 female members. |
,,ff work, 55v at noon, to pay their re- there was up this, month.’ Five men and ten women of these are now 1
sports to tile dock. It is feit that such Although pressed to make further state- jn ifogton or vicinity. Ten have lett the 
a number of men cannot register under merits, Mr. Taylor declined, saying he ob- „even have died, several have joined ‘
half an hour, but the officials say a cer- jected to any publicity being given to the 0f!ler cbv choirs, and some are members !
tain allowance of time will be m^tcr. of the congregation whose family ties pre- William Cosmaii. , , . . ------
civcn The men sav it would Bov. Mr. far lor preached in Lens vent their giving the time neecssary for , ... ,. ... John Donnelly, a lumberman, who lives
necessitate quitting work 'at 11.30 street Baptist church last evening but practice A telegram received an this city lr,_ jn Milfordj bllt who has been working
o’clock, it every man would be off to din- made no reference inhis sermon to ks Speaking of decea6ed membera, Dr. day from \ aneonver conveyed the sad in Knight’s camp near Musquash for the
„er on the stroke of twelve. Concerning change of views. Members ot the church ^ Qnd read a m o{ son1c ot- the nl06t; inteUigenee of the death of William Cos- Inglcwood Pu]p Company, feU Thursday
thc morning it is argued that the general who were seen said they "-ere «wetW notaWe of those who have passed away «ran, formerly of this city. M ■ and dislocated Ms wrist. He came into
work would not be under way earlier the immster had made thecha gc but ^ „ are He ha<. 0ffic,ated at 914 died March .. He will be remembe p’airville yesterday and Dr. Macfailand . Fn6l»nH I/HZ 9 /0 ami A /ft Fach
x wSiii'ST sens—. rz™ «s,“Æ « *- w '**

Sf SSÇSf'lKS.'TSSS. ««I j- X. "»~4« K «.f-W ItraZ.’âî'.SS’ » 5T0i! » » -ÿtTtSsSSM S ** a- t. DAVEHrORT. Limited, LONDON

The trackmen, it is reported, feel ' j ohalrc}t owing to'the vacancy caused by " ho died m January, 1892, aged 101 years. 0”^”’th'p f,.eCmen of the city. During j building in Canterbury street the bank j —

*^HKS'œ.^^ij[eB|BLE DISASTER TO 1 DOUBT AUTHORITYThe clock lakes .he place of a regular Wood, each 92; Ann Mann, Isaac W.j Ls"and hvo daughteri month to look over the situation.- , I UIIIIUL.I. UIUHU.U..

time-keep. :. PAUL MU \P||T1 A Doane, Isabella Disbrow, each 91; Joseph: The chjldren are: Whitfield, in Vancon-i
UniL III III UUUI I n Frizzle and Eliza Newman, each 90 years Melbourne, in Amherst; Corey, ini The death of Martha Smi>h

; oi age. Ro ton Yerxa Cosinan and Mrs. C. ' eurred Monday at the home of herUAIinCflAAC PHI Fl IA/ATPU I Dr- Raymond also referred to reminisc j.-,.eeze jn Moncton; Stillman Cosman| brother, William Morris, 408 Mam street.
HAflUüU V L uULU Yin I Ltl ences °f thC faneral of Fred Mundfe- tl,c and lira. G. H. Colwell, of this city. Miss Morris had been ill but two weeks. ,limiUUUHIL UULU linI Ull young Jad jn attempting to save whom -------- , She leaves, besides her father, Jonas Alor- Storm Strikes Fleet 0T 300 Vessels

Fred Young lost his life. The funerals were i. t Weelev Stockton. vià, tliree brothers and two sisters. The j c..u...TLm All nirortlonc, on the same day and the mournful pro- j ' brothers are William, John, and Leo, au.l and Scatters Them Ifi All Directions
Retiring Editor of Sun Surprised by cession met at Golden Bali corner. The Suwex, X. B., March 4-(J>pecial)-Mar- j , Cetera, Misses Atice and Gertrude at n Dft.a gnown +0 Re lost 

ç.ff r „„„„„ w, Wora Bûin„ chimes in the Cathedral were playing andigevy J. M. Stockton wife ot the tote J i home_ I CleVen DUaih rviUWM tu
wtafl 01 Papers Who Were being as tbe junera)s neared there, changed to : Wesley Stockton, died at the residence o. j -------------- With Thirty-three LlVBS — Many

Dr. William Bayard fell on tiie side- Entertained at His Home, the Dead March in ,Saul. ' «laughter, Mrs. Lemuel B. llamsou Dul.jng the past three weeks, according, ....__
walk outside his residence in Germain _____ There were many to congratulate jjr. Newtown, ycs.erday moining i t ie „ | to the vital statistics published, there were, ' Others MlSSÎOg.
street Friday afternoon and was badly Raymond yesterday oil’ his anniversary V6*!’ «E hor rage s e is in 1er oi f forty.one deatlis, twenty-eight marriages —

------— xxrMzrMJ?^a*fcte ïù «-.,«** «tel S l„r Wm=. CM.,» | Hnoow.lt.».. ». ^ï«£ -> ”

,rav Mac-Laren attended lmn and found Tiie street, Saturday evening as a. farewell | Harcourt, March 5—1 he iuneral oi lüe j fuj member of the Mctdiodtet church. hirtEhe.
face cut and a general shaking up ot the ; jn honor of Mr. Scott, late ! J- W McLeod, of Ememon. took -------- lumberman, of ftmboro,
b$T)v”,Bavird is now in his ninety-second, editor-in-chief of the Sun, who is soon to j-place at Millbranch yesterday afternoon. William T. McNeill. came to the city Monday on a business
vcc’md1 is the dean of the medical pro- assume his new duties in Ottawa. Before . Rev. R. H. Staverrt conducted the service». . Germa,r, street trip and is registered at the Royal. He? t .h, ci V having beL m prac- the newstnen arose qfter the delicious ] Deceased, whose "fife died about one year : . " >■ l- MeNedl the Germain street # XelegraBph reportei. that the cut
tession m . . • ■ ..jL , will repast, Mr. Scott was entirely surprised— , and eight, months ago, left eight children. £"ellel>- diedx ’ sU”<1‘D at hf.ef, in the neighboring province is jast about

erretiabl. accident Fri^v ! as wak the hostess-to receive from the - James, the eldest, and the four younger, Queen street. 3?r. MeNe.1 hadbeen .HI tor » Cn^ione Uave improved
, L Sun and Star staffs a gold watch. The ; at home. The others arc marne,I abroad. ’ « months, but until the past ten days ^ wjt»n the ]aat week or two, and

"ill have li .«« » remainder of the evening was pleasantly ; Mr. McLeod was fifty-five years and seven it «as not thought t.ie the end "as n . jt .not likely that all the logs
passed in the company of the wives of | months old. *><; 01 *** death ahmday was heard come out he thougM a 20od proper-
the newspaper men and some other lady Mrs. J. D. MacKay, of fit. John, came "itn deep reegert a as8®..e .* L tion of them will.
friends of the household who arrived the 3rd to visit her sister. Mis. David I blends and geneeral sympathy will be tcit -------------- The fisher boats are usually manned l>y
wbile dinner was in progress. : Johnson. *Jr the breaved ianuly Air. McNeill was cration travel over the C. P. three or four men, so that the loss oi life

The large family table was filled to Some twenty people last Thursday night I aoout oO years ot age. He Iea\aa, besides j __ misegSto be particularly heavy this must be great. The weather is bitterly cold
. -Mass At ala nt;i Ague», «laughter oi l-«c , (.apaeitv with deticaeies, and during the surprised Mr. and Mrs. William Mitebeil. ble W,IC- l"° eous anJ ti,ree daugliteis,, . 1 * Sunday^ a rush set in and it and even if the shipwrecked fishermen
late Joseph Bogan, ot Liverpool ItogJi | hearty discussion of them each guest o( Beeiwvillq. a newly married couple, i al: llt borne. _____ ' nremises to keep up until the end of the reach 'uninqabited islands they must pensh
«was married Saturday aiternoon to btan- yied wjtll y, bo9t at repartee and remin- bringing many useful gifts, spending .tha , '„k 't ]east On Sunday one train of unless they are rescued immedately. The
fley Barker, of Montreal, the ; iecenee. U was a merry affair from the evening with games and music, and re- Mrs. Samuel Miller. immigrants westward bound left Sand village of Gjascrvaero is the.greatest sut-

Vj2denpLeaf°Hem-vL T'lmm^^Itogan : «rat course to the coffee,, each para- turning home in the small hours of In-1 March 2-Tlie death of Mm. ]-0i„t, and two more trains of immigrants ferer as most of the fleet had headquar-
at the residence of Hem.v 1 ™ma®' graphe, esteeming it a pleasure to spend dav. I ,..;do,v of Samuel Miller of the same day, also left Halifax. It tens there.
place, by Rev. Dr. George M- ^ P , » few hours pnvately with the man under; , J, .,^,irrp,l n- the hraho of her I ! «v.nerted that two or three trains The waters continuous to the Gjaes-
™teefricmknand retotivre oTthe Ltraet" i -*ey had reCelVed g°°d and ^ ~ ^ ' 1' ----- 'daughter: Mm. Gatain, here, on Thursday win leave here this week and from Bali- linger» Islands are well known fishing
T relatives ful training If *T/ieeewklA morning. The dec-easel lady was born1 fax there will be from three to five more \ grounds, especially for the cod m the
ang parties. , As the chairs were about to be pushed { Iwl Af*p 1 P V* f* H 11 I g-* ; u.nm.n 1,-land 78 ream a-zo came to trains \moug the steamers bringing autumn. This was an unusually good sea-
sJd'“wi^flowe^01'6!' 1̂^briderewasydr^edlb?cks.ChaJ‘les .^n,ndaJ1* e,,*tor i lYlUlC I ClllUlC St. jc]in witi,'!„.r 'purent» when only four, these'settlers fs the Lake Erie. She will son and the fleet assembled in the islands
if» tiding rostume with violet I1’®. reminded Mr. Scott of good Veais of age, and for the last fifty-three | have among her passengers the second which are several miles off the mainland.
Zt Xn*ims Miffi Muriel [eeling wlueh e™^d 10 h®f b®art®- of I qp * ^ „ !!/_„ f 'vears lias made Batin,mt her home. Three party , f Rothschild immigrants. Three hundred boats put t* sea finday
hat. The attendants "ere M® - his guests toward him and of the keen . I kAM \l\l Off brothels John and Henry, of Boston, i 1 y - -.----------  when the weather seemed most bright,
cream sereT'and^ Leslie Bogart,brother | ,Tegret. of each and all .at. Fls d apartl’1^ 1 II M, H W Cll • William,’ and one sister, of St. John, sur- Work at Late Latimer on section three but the lines were hardly cast when the
of thelbride After the ceremony a fJom "Tl J0UJ' al,stlc c,rcles- ^ ™ ----------- vive, besides two eons, Samuel T. and of thc water extension is making good storm broke with a violence never seen
daintv lunche'ou was served. Mr. and Mre. i San «md-Star box.., to whom he had bee . ; More terrible than war, famine or pee- John, o: Bathurst; two diughtens, Mus. progreBa and P. J. Mooney said Mon- before by the hardiest of the Norse fish-
v.-Vp- T-.fs on +ue (i o'clock ti3iii for a tutor an<1 ^or a 4ong. time’ tilenoe is thatawfv.I destroyer, that hydra- Vtibot, of Nov Yoik, and Mrs. Annie Ga- i (1 to have the line into thc ermeu. The fleet immedia tely dispersed,
\f,in 11*4-1.1 whcM-c thev will reside. » speaker was pleased to tender- a gOid beaded monster, Consumption, that, tain, of Batliuiyt. Thc late: Thomoej Mil- , ]a^e COmple ed by the middle of next discarding its tackle, the only thought bc-

watch as a useful reminder of bygone snni2ally sweeps awa.y Sore of earth's in- ]Ci\ of the Portland Bolling Mill#;, îSt. month. A dyke thiidy feet wide and ing to reach the mainland. Steering was
Kichurdeon-llauinglon. <la>^, and what they contained in the habitants than any <*er single disease j0i,n was also a brother of the deceased. ; fl)rim>d of mud from the trench cxcava-. out of tlic question. The boats were tossed

of good fellowship and helpfulness, known to the human rOTk. _______ . , ---------------------- tions had been constructed to keep out helplessly by the mountainous eeas in a
The timepiece bore ^ lr. .cote» îpono-j “It is only a cold, a t«fling cb^gh, say A/Trnnnn t-he water, and it would be neccseary to blinding snow squall and the crews had

. ,n f™» and ™Sde th? «ak8TeH the m^-ion jpon the Qf IP&l Df TCDUnU make onlv a wooden coffer dam for the n0 recouree but to await the end.
n.;c. ,f Miss Emma W. S. Hamngton, following: Presented to S 1). Scott by delieata^l^membru^umfthem to Hi UPklJl I LlHIUn ■ last fifty feet of the wvrk. He lv.id Eleven boats and thirty-three lives are
••»!>• dau«htor of Mr and Mrs C F. the wntmg staffs of the Sun and Star; ^ JT Ueventv-tivc men at work and nearly 200 known to have been lot.
Hamngton, to Lawford Morley Richard- March 4th, 1906.’ The watch was nicc’y thrait. WheiJfca imtationfcAle» on th» y nnn„i, n IT nniPT feet of the wood stave pipe bad been 
ton, non of the late Capt. MalcottRirh- enclosed in a leather case. m^ous surtacH^o throatJFough la the y P R T U üi \ fi| HlllSr k«i<l- He mentioned that the water in the
ardson. on February 14. The cegemony, The ensuing few minutes were filled tfult. To Irefct B^onJBlU or Lon AT I flL f HILO HI UUlvL i j.,ko wa6 down abcut tihree feet but added I
"’«* place in Christ Church G^edral,, with gracious remarks from the retiring “W *3Wr the? untatiaT -------- ! that he did not now care whether it was,
V ■ *ri-. and was performed / Rev. rditor, interspersed with sparkling w,t- , . , , . | lowered or not as his present method of,

Beantonds, assisted hj# Bishop ticfen„ having a distinctly local flavor, goorf leJrto I’orslaml, Or,, March 4-A special to the] . thc work wae quitc satisfactory.
' Ni-, and Rev. Canon Hilton# After a|and therefore doubly enjoyed. Ho spoke , ul lu Ef onlbe first appejtice of Oregonian from Boise says:. 6 __________ , _______

•,filing trip to Vancouver undfthe Sound|0f tke constantly amicable relations be- . ’#îd v<* would uSf » law On tie heels of Steve Adams’ eonfre- , ___
Mr. and Mrs. Richards* wall take twecn the writers and other employes in 1 ' 1 : -ion comes the startling news that be- FQ1T0R CONVICTED

>!,rir residence in Ladnnrÿ I the Sun building and of the comings and . I f # tween 600 and 800 pounds of dynamite1 uv _
1 goings of newspaper men during his edi- am uJa mN ' C ,,nd dynamite caps have been stolen at Qp LIBELLING HONi Repairs having been completed, the I

. - torship. He lavished a few c-omplimenlc ’ ** ■ » ^ the Star Powder house, located in the ... *ixrn onnTT cantilever bridge bore the weight last 1
I A on “the boy*,” and committed hims.-h MaS-iVs* W hiUs east of the city. WALItK bLU I I .o£ .w heaviest tvnc of C P R
I such an extent at one stage of his remark- ' Bxl O ■ S jf Governor Gooding ba* had a hundred : evening ot tile he vi -t P

that had he not been a retiring official A „r more guards thrown over the city and ’ I P»“®n8®r lo.wmol.ve. Last summer re-
. m - . , there would have been an insistent de ^ | || O V F U D especially around the penitentiary. These . Mc|mi6SS of Regina Let UTT With | pair crews commenced operations not onlyThe Kind TOU He6 «ways Bought jmand for more pay .tlMn a°d-< . . guards were placed ocuause dlmost, all of . *10(1—Said Prpmipr i uPr>n thc cantilever biv upon the other

—— ! Sfcaîsïïis- sr 1 =•=-"- rv -r ’-rir; »fie. Be sure when you ask for Dr. Wood’s have been adopted b> the tuner Circle , ])pss waa found guilty on the charge of E night the big locomotive hauling
Norway Pine Syrup to get it. Don’t be to strike torro ■ to l 1 l,M’ vvnom icv vvisi , ilamjnally libelling Hon. - Matter Scott ;he Boston express into tile city would 

Halifax. -V S., March .T.-(Speeial) - -Noah’s wife,” wrote a boy in a recent humbugged into taking something else, ed to frighten. iw-mher last in charging that Mr. be uncoupled at Fab ville and a lighter
«te*,, ja. K,,,„-|r«eÆ,—»... —,»«-»£» To,.io. L ...™w »«, ...............» STEM'S'A’SSi

uas -,)efolP / .sftw-Tlle evidenev‘liad ‘'Wa-ter/’ wrote aiiotlior. ”j» composed ; writes ; “I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor- special prosecutor Hawley and a mnnbei ftn 0ffer of f12,000 for his stodfc in a iail- Montreal express pulled out, engine 
,h,s mpnini, and 1>£ two gases, oxygen and cambrigen.” way Pine Syrup for throat trouble, after 0f others. - charter. No. 870, one of the Cl P. Tl.’s largest

*** — u-*-• “Hat» *— - 2pssz s """is.1 sMk*» "
U,e last Tuesday in May. ”i«,the inside ot a tovvl. #uU’°’
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LOCAL NEWS Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’ssections in the bill.

The etc,amer Crystal Stream will run on 1 
her regular route to Cole’s Mand and 
Waehademoak this coining season.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

! AsthmaFive marriages took place in the city j C#OldS 

last week. During the same period thir-, 
teen babies were bom, eight of whom ! •
were girls. LOU^IlS

Nine deaths took place in the city last nnnnllltr
week. The following were the causes: I HI IIUIIIIVIUI* 
Senility, three; pneumonia, two; jaundice, UllUVlhW 1 lit» 
peritonitis, heart disease, and chrome
bronchitis, one ctoh. CHLORO DYNE

Last Friday about eighty people us- nnAnmiP
scmbled in the home of Police Sergeant | HI 11111)Vr* 
and Mis. Kilpatrick, 479 Main street. H UIIL.VIYVV I 111* 
was the 27th anniversary of their wed
ding and the party presented to their 
hosts, a handsome mirror.

5Ills' X Bronchitis
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful' 
apd valuable remedy ever discovered.f

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

f HI ADrtltYlV^ effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UIILVKUUIlwi- Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
rui flDnnVMF Is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
UlLUKUUimC Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of epurioun 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne'scompounds or imitations.

Chlorodyne" on tl *» Government stamp of each bottle.

; NORWEGIAN FISHERMEN .IN QUARANTINE CASEMorris oc- ’

OR, BAYARD HURT
Matter of Getting Chiddick Back to 

Catrip Finally Referred to Dr, Fisher.Fell on Sidewalk and is Severely ; 
- Shaken I p. Compilations in the smallpox situation 

have arisen in the case of Wm. Chi (Mick, 
of 62 Kennedy street, "whose leaving > 
quarantined camp in Kings county

TrondJijem, Norway, March 3—A fishing .told of in Saturday's Telegraph, lie cqpio 
fleet consisting of 300 boats operating off to his home in Kennedy street, North

End, and was there found Saturday, underTrondhjem, w’as caught in a terrible storm 
Friday and it is feared the greater por
tion of it was wrecked as many boats arc 
reported to have been seen floating keel 
upwards. Thus far 79 of the boats have 
been reported safe at Flatanger, Koksvik, 
and the Gjaelingevn Islands and possibly 
others have reached shedter at some ot the 
thousands of islands dotting the coast.

a bed, by local board of health officials.
The Kings county board had bent out a 

call for his capture as having broken quar
antine, hence the visit of the local offi
cials to his home.

His house was placed in quarantine, the 
people there vaccinated, and the Kings 
county health officers were notified. Here 
the complications have arisen.

The St. John board of health officials 
Steamers are cruising in the hope ot j do not want to keep him and the Kings.

authorities arc anxious to have« county
! him back in the camp again as they say* 
! they propose to deal with the matter in a. 
way to guarantee close observance <>t 
quarantine regulations. But the question 
of authority is proving an obstacle.

Dr. Murray, of Kings county, went to 
R. T. Ballentyne, justice of Westfield, and 
requested a warrant under which Chid
dick could be taken from St. John back 
to the quarantined camp. But he declined 
to issue the warrant on the ground that 
it would not be effective in St. John; hi 
advised that instead the board, on its own 
authority, send a constable here to take 
the man back.

This latter cause was not deemed pos
sible and so it was decided to appeal to 
the provincial authority and the case ha* 
been yeferred to Dr. E. B. Fisher, secre
tary of the provincial health board.

The work of disinfecting the houses 
where men from the Kennedy camp hav«‘ 
recently been, continues with consider 
able vigor, and every possible prec.autio 
is being taken. The building at Marble 
Cove in which Thos. Walsh is confined, 
is still quarantined, but it is expected 
that in the course of a few days the quar
antine will be lifted.

As far as can be learned the cook .it 
; the Kennedy camp, who contracted small- 

more than a week ago, and who was

picking up survivors.Weddings.

Barker-Bogart*

fwas a

• Vi toria (B.C.) Colonist, of a re- 
i* date, contains an account of the mar-

BIG ENGINES USED i !r,Tated in a house near the Nerepis, isUIU LIIUII1LU UULU wvll as can be expected. There ai«>
Tiir OlftlTII mm ! distressing features about, his case. WTicu 
I 141* I ft Kl I II L If L U he must surely have realized that he was [j L Unll I ILL V LU a. victim» of the disease, he still struggled 

: with his duties and endeavored to cook.

f

«

Arthur Dixon, of Chicago, president of t ie 
Dixon Transfer Company, was awarded n 
gold medal yesterday lor forty-four years* 
continuous attendance at the Sunday school 
of the First. Methodist Episcopal church. 
For forty years Mr. Dixon has been teach T 
of what is known as the "strangers* class’* 
at the Sunday school

.

CA
For Infants and fnildren.

Bears the 
Signature of

A dispute involving the possession of 
seventy-five acres of timber land neir 
South Bay has been settled. It was be
tween James Lowell, M. P. P.. and a 
man named ■Crandall. A survey gave the 
title to Mr. Lowell and an amicable t-et- 
tlement was reached.

all.

Some School Definitions.
(Brooklyn Eagle).Stanley Committed for Murder.

A. S. Kimball, of Norway (Me.), has in.Ills 
office a rocking chair which was once tin' 
property of David MacWain, the first settle' 
of Waterford (Me.) When Wa'erford In 
the centennial celebration in 1875. the ch. 
was presented to Mr. Kimball", after being iu 
thc Mtoi-uWaln family more than 1<>i years.
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